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TODAY'S WEATHiR
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Mostly 
cloudy, with scattered thundershowers this 
afternoon. Cloudy tonight and F r i d a y ,  
Little chaage in temperature. High today 
M, low tonight 45, high tomorrow 68. BIG Spring  d a ily  h e r a l d
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Factory Wall 
Falls, Killing 
Six Firemen

t  '(I

NEW YORK l(h — A wail col
lapsed during a roaring blaze 
which gutted a Bronx factory 
building last night. Six firemen 
were crushed to death and 13 
otherf were • injured.

Fire Commissioner E d w a r d  
Cavanagh Jr., struck by a flying 
brick, saw six of his men buried 
under an avalanche of debri.s. 
Five died as they reached a hospi
tal. The sixth man died a few min
utes later.

The five-alarm blaze broke out 
shortly after 8 pm. in the base

ment of a one-story, 40-by-80-foot 
brick structure occupied by an ar
tificial flower manufacturing firm 
Firemen fought for 3t4 hours to 
put it out.

The crashing wall cut power 
lines and snuffed out street lights. 
Some firemen battled on in 
darkness' and choking smoke.

Cavanagh, saying the fire took 
the worst toll of lives in the de
partment in 24 years, ordered 'an 
immediate investigation.

Firerrten were scrambling up 
half a dozen l a d d e r s  hoisted 
against the 25-foot-high roof when 
someone yelled ' Watch it !”

A 20-by-15-foot maniuee on the 
building, which u.sed to hou.se a 
movie theater, suddenly ripped 
clear and brought a large section 
of the wall with it Then the entire 
front wall went down.

Ladders were heaved outward 
as the marquee gave way. Some 
firemen were thrown to compara
tive safety or jumped clear.

Fireman Joseph O’Keefe said he 
W .ASHINGTON Lfi—Ambassador was 15 feet up a ladder when he 

Charles iChipi Bohlen'has been heard a warning cry. He looked 
ordered to return to Washington down, saw the wall sway, and his 
from his Moscow post for con-'ladder was tossed outward, 
iultation. O'Keefe was flung elear, suffer-

^   ̂  ̂  ̂ ®"‘ |ing only foot and face injuries,
nounced that Bohlen. now on va-leut Firemen WiUiam Hoolan, 47, 

Au.stria. is expected in jan j Arthur Hanson, 35, below him 
Washington sometime this w e e k - t ^ e  ladder, were crushed to

, . .  „  . ,  I death by falling masonry.
The announcement said Bohlen, 

will remain a week or 10 days|„9\^®’^®.*f‘
and then return to Moscow. n ’

IJ. Carroll. 41, F r e d e r i c k  J.

Bohlen Called 
From Moscow 
For Conference

HCJC Candidates
Candidqtes for re-election to the board of trustees for Howard 
County Junniur College ar K. II. MrGibbon, left, and Horace Gar
rett. The county-wide election will be held Saturday with voting 
boxes at the central fire station in Big Spring and at Knott, Coaho- 
iiia and Forsan. Election will be for six-year terms. The two in- 
cuinbenl.s are unopposed.

Rains Soak Area,
e

Hopes Soar
J City Gels .71; 

Fall General 
Over County

LABOR WRITER

Lin-Department pre.ss officer 
coin While said he expects Boh-,, 
len will talk over with officials
here the new Soviet line of down- F'*ght men. Including Antonio
grading the memory of Josef Rptronelli, acting chief of the
Stalin. city's fire department, were taken

■'I certainly expect that will be hospitals suffering from broken 
one of the topics,”  White said.

But he described Bohlen's re
turn as “ routine,”  saying it was.
"logical and natural”  that the
I '. S ambassador to Moscow be 
c a l l e d  home for consultation 
whenever he can manage to 
make the tri|).- |

White also announced t h a t  
George Wad.sworth, U. S. ambas-' 
sador in SaudT Arabia, is b e i n g ' 
recalled for consultation. He said! 
it has lieen two years

Acid Splashed Into 
Columnist's Face

NEW YORK tfi—Labor colum
nist Victor Riesel was splashed 
in the face with acid by an un
identil ied as.sailant on a street 
early today shortly after making 
critical comments in a broadcast 
about a Long Island labor union 
and its leadership.

His-assistant. Miss Betty Nevins 
about 23, of Englewood, N. J., 
who was with him. said the com
ments might have provoked the 
sltDck

Hellaiicr, 38. and Charles J. In- i Doctors feared the syndicated
! colunini.st's eyesight might be im
paired. His column appears in 193 
newspapers. In New York, his 
column is in the Daily Mirror.

U. S. Atly. Paul W. Williams 
bones, lacerations, bruises and ■ said the incident was "an out and 
smoke poi.soning. All were termed lout throat and a black effort to 
in fair condition. 'intimidate witnesses'' in the gov-

State Rests Its Case In 
Perjury Trial Of Lowry
AUSTIN (A—The stale rested its

since perjury Irtol of Leslie
Wadsworth was in Washington. -  n  •>/>, J .1. . » i. .w. Lowry of Beaumont in l l  30 am .White said the return of both , ,
"has been thought about for some-'

•• j Before the state clo.sed, a wif-
He said Bohlen expected to r e -  nnss testified that as an account- 

turn to Washington even before,^'’* ®̂r Texas Fire Insurance to  
he left Moscow on vacation about was ’ ’concerned'’ about the

ernmenfs current investigation of 
rackets in industries here.

He said "this attack is directly 
attributable to articles written by 
Mr. Riesel and to very important 
information which he has given 
me in my investigation.

"Mr. Riesel has been working 
very closely with this office and 
we hold him in the highest regaiTd 
as a man of honor and principle.”

At the hospital Riesel said the 
attack ’ ’apparently was about my 
broadcast on labor racketeers on 
Long Island." He said. too. he 
had commented about Joseph S. 
Fay, recently paroled after serv
ing eight years in state prison for 
extorting from construction con
tractors who employed members 
of an operating engineers union. 
Fay was union vice president.

Miss Nevins said Riesel talked 
about William C. DeKoning and 
William C. DeKoning Jr. lonner 
and present heads of Long Island 
Local 138 Operating Engineers.

Part of the broadcast was a 
conversation among Rie.sel and 
Peter VatalLs and WilHam Wilken.s 
former members of the local who 
have been fighting to oust De
Koning Jr.

DeKoning Jr. succeeded his 
father a fter ’ the father was sen

two weeks ago.

School Building 
Schedule Is Set

A tentative construction schedule 
has been set for two six<la.ssroom 
additions to Big Spring elementary 
schools

The Federal Housing and Home 
Finance Agency, which is providing 
$144,500 In federal funds for the 
projects, has si-t 'the prelimiijary 
schedule.

FH4HFA plans tentatively call 
for the start of construction on 
July 1 and completion of the two 
additions by next Jan. 1, P a t  
Murphy, business manager for the 
scnnol system, reported 

The schedule also calls for com
pletion of plans and specifications 
and advertising for bids by May 21. 
opening of bids on June 14, and 
the awarding of construction con
tracts on June 20 

'The architectural firm of Atkin
son. Atcheson and Fox is prepar
ing plans for the classrooms. Six 
rooms will be added to the East 
Ward school and six will be con
structed at College Heights w i t h  
the federal funds.

way it started biiSines.s in July, 
19SI.

The witness was Sam Liiparcllo, 
Baumont assi.stant tax assessor- 
collector.

scribed and paid in for organiza
tional purposes on July 11, 1951.
Lowry organized Texas F'ire.

His case is one of the first to 
come to trial since the insurance, tenced to 18-months in prison for 
.scand.ol broke in 19.54. | grand larceny and extortion o(

UndiT questioning by Disf. Atty.jLong Island building contractors 
l.,es Procter, Lupurello said he 1 forcing ’ kickbacks from 
had talked with l,owry about the Hooscvclt Raceway employes 

Iconlinuod sale of s t o c k  after thei time the younger De- .
[dale of company organization. ( Koning pleaded guilty to one | 

1 was concerned mainly be-’ ^tint of ewreion and was given 
I cause I knew the stock was not'^ suspended one - >ear sentence. i 
'all paid in. " .said Liiparello. The elder DeKoning is now out of |

Lawyer Goes 
On Trial On 
Bribe Charge

CRYSTAL CITY (4V-Paul Little, 
a lawyer, went on trial today on 
charges of ’ ’willfully and corrupt
ly”  offering to give former Land 
Commissioner Bascom ’ Giles a 
$36,000 bribe in the veterans land 
program.

The state alleged Little offered' 
to give Giles that sum in connec
tion with' a block of land owned I 
near here by Joe Byrd which was | 
subdivided and sold to 3? voter-1 
ans. I

William Ericson, assistant cash
ier of Polk County State Bank at 
Crookston, Minn., testified that! 
three checks in the sum of $12,000 ] 
each were made payable to John; 
Padden and were drawn on the, 
Zavala County State Bank here.

The state alleged Padden was! 
Giles’ attorney in .Minnesota. The 
.state contend.s Giles was to bene
fit m  the purchase of some Min- 
neuta lands with the $36,000

Oov. Shivers and Atty. Gen 
Swpperd wore subpoenaed and 
tentatively planned to be at the 
trial later t^ a y . They were called' 
by the defense.

Little has been indicted five 
times, three times for offering to 
bribe in Zavala County and twice 
on charges of procuring false ac
knowledgments.

Little also has been sued for 
sexeral hundred Uiousand dollars' 
in civil actions in connection with 
the too million dollar veterans, 
land program. The slate has al-1 
Icged that Little was one of thc| 
major promoters in the program.: 
He has not' yet gone on trial on' 
any of the civil charges.

Little was pipresent^ by Ever« 
ett Looney of Austin.

Giles was convicted 12 times on 
charges of fraud and bribery In 
the veterans land .scandals. He 
got a 6-year sentence on 11 con
victions and a 3-year sentence on 
the other—all to run concurreflUy. 
He now is at Huntsville.
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Slow, soaking showers settled the 
dust pall Thursday morning and 
raised hopes in general.

The unpredicted moisture l e f t  
7^ of an inch in the Hierald gauge, 
and in most of the county except 
the northwestern fringe this ap
peared a fair average.

Heaviest amount was reported 
at Coahoma where a gauge showed 
1.1 of an inch at 11:30 am . with 
rain still falling Coahoma, inci
dentally, was in last year's driest 

iDclt.
At Ixm ax and Elbow, hard hit 

by dry weather in recent seasons, 
the fall was measured at .75 of 
an inch with light showers still 
falling.

Stanton on the west reported 
from .75 to an inch, and Ackerly 
and Vealmoor had half-an Inch as 
the showers began to let up to
ward Lamesa where only sprinkles 
were reported.

’Co the northeast Lake J. B. 
Thomas measured .75 of an inch 
at 10:30 am

Texas Electric Service Company 
reported .42 of an inch at Morgan 

 ̂ Creek Statioq, four miles south- 
resist”  pointing his ramera at this tornado funnel as It apprearbed pf Colorado City at 10'30

'  ”  a m. ’The company station at Es-
kota, cast'o f Sweetwater, had .5 
of an inch at the same time. At 
the switching station east of Big

Tornado Approaches
Alan Vuh HTormer. Mirhigan Bell Telephone Co. employe, “ roelda’t

within a half mile of Slandatr, .Mirh., near Grand Rapids. Shortly 
afterwards it roared by spreading devastation In Its path. >

'MISTAKES'

Lowry, former mayor-of Beau- The witness said he felt ” We , , u »
mont and former state represent- were starting quicker than I The broadcast was troni Hui
ntivp, is charged with committing thought we would" | ton s restaurant. 47in » .
perjury in an affidavit claiming Ho said Lowry told him the eon-1 ^
that Texas Fire had $1.'.0 000 in tinned sale of stock was to help'

and
sub

capital and .surplus fully sub- get the business under way

Midlander, Held !n Forgery 
Case, Now In Dawson Jail

LAMESA — Hubert Coon, arrest
ed in a Big Spring bank while at
tempting to withdraw funds Wed
nesday morning, is now in the Daw
son County jail.

The Midland man, a former resi
dent of Dawson County, is charpe<l 
with forgery and passing a forged

lioen summoned by officials of the 
First .National Bank, who said his 
actions fit thy pattern of a "con- 
fidcnec game" that had been work
ed on .several West Texas banks.

The pattern started with deposit 
of a nominal sum on Monday.'* a 
small withdrawal on T u e s d a y

instrument. Bond has been sot at , morning. de[)osit of a large check 
$3,000 Ion Tuesday afternoon, and with-

it is alleged Coon passed a forged drawal of a large sum on Wednc.s- 
check to the Lamesa National Bank ! day morning. After that, the per

il^or Feb
Sheriff Henry Mayfield of Daw-ied 

.son County. Sheriff Jess Slaughter Shelton 
of Big Spring. Depufv Tony Sim
mons of Gaines County and C. V.
Shelton. Seminole bank cashier.

, son working the game di.sappear-

said such an operation 
was pulled at his bank in Seminole.

Authorities said here that Coon 
al.so is wanted at Seminole. Lub-

were on hand when Coon was ar-llxiek, Odessa, Colorado City a n d  
• rested in Big Spring. They h.adi Snyder.

i T

C-City Resident 
65 Years Dies

I on the Barry Gray program from 
midnight to 2 a m. over local 
radio station WMCA 

Alter the broadcast she and 
Rie.sel went to Lindy's restaurant 
at 51st Street a n d  Broadway 
where they had something to eat 
with Abe Savage, publicity repre
sentative of Local 802, American 
Federation of Musician.s 

They left Lindy's and started 
for Miss Nevins' car.

"Next door in a doorway, stand
ing against the building, was this 
man.”  she said. " I  didn't think 
anything of it.

■'Before Mr. Riesel knew any
thing, the fellow walked over and 
threw this stuff at him ’ ’

The couple returned to the 
re.stauraiit where Rie.sel told Mi.ss 
Nevins to call the FBI which she 
did Riesel was taken to St. 
Clare's Hospital ,

Dr. Ju.stin C Terra said the acid 
had scarred the columnist's fore,- 
head, nose, mouth, chin and both 
hands.

He said Rie.sel can see light, 
figures, o b j e c t s  and persons 
moving about.

The doctor declined to identify I dren. 
the acid. Police said they found | 
a bottle near the scene and .sent 
itxto the police laboratory.

Miss Nevins' stockings were 
splashed slightly by the acid but, 
she was not burned. She went to 
police headquarters and picked

COLORADO C IT Y -W  i 111 a m 
Green Delaney, 83, one of Mitchell 
County's senior citizens and a 
resident of Colorado City for more 
than 65 years, died this morning 

Mr. Delaney became ill about 
two months ago. It was the first 
illness of his lifetime 

F'uneral services will be conduct
ed at 3 p m. Friday at the Kiker 
and Son Chapel. Rev. J. S. Sel- 
craig, pa.stor of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Interment 
will be in Colorado City Cemetery. 
Grandsons will be pali^arers.

Mr. Delaney moved to Colorado 
City with his parents in 1880 and 
had resided here ever since. He 
was' a cement and concrete con
tractor and was active in the op
eration of his business until he was 
stricken about two months ago.

He was bom Feb. 11. 1873. in 
Bell County. He was married to 
M *s Nellie Morris in Colorado City 
on April 29, 1898.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters. Mrs. N. A. Kellett. Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Arlene Morris, 
Colorado City: two sisters. Mrs B. 
P. Wilson and Miss Neal .Mills, 
Iwth of Colorado City; 13 grand
children. and 13 great-grandchil-

Air Force Contracts 
Underground Tanks

McPh e r s o n , Kan tn — T h e  
Air Force ha.s let a contract to 

out rogifes gallery photographs of | huild underground storage tanks 
several men resembling the acid | for aircraft fuel and an eight inch 
thrower pipeline in the Conway area, six

Riesel has been writing a labor miles west of here, a Texas con- 
column lor more than 10 years, tractor said yesterday.
It is distributed by Post Hall 
Syndicate Inc. He is 41, married 
and the father of two children.

Plane Burns
Firemen from Randolph Air Force Rase, Snn Antonio and Rexar County Fire departments are shown 
fighting the blazing B-2$ bomber fire, after the plane stnirk the radio tower o4 WOAI-AM near Snn 
Antonio. Tex., and crashed. One crewman was killed and six escaped Injury. The radlp tower was de- 
molTsiieo.

She Pulled A Lark 
-With No Feath§.rs |

BALTIMORE 'm — Bonita S 
Schapiro, 25. went strolling in Bal- 
limore’f  "block”  section la.st night 
-vattired in a string of pearls and 
a ijair of shoes, bra and panties.

Patrolman Robert Prescott spot-i 
ted her walking outside the area's! 
many night clubs, bars and honky- 
tonks He- hastily tossed a coat 
around her shoulders and hustled 
her off to Central Police Station.

Miss Schapiro gave her address 
as a liotel in the neighborhood and 
sard she was a stenographer. She 
had one complaint:

"Every time 1 try to have a 
little fun 1 get in trouble.”  i

China Reds Join 
Anti-Stalin Drive
By LE O W R D  I.FFKOW

HO.N'G KONG tfi—The Chinese 
Communists have climlMKl almard 
the anti-.Stalin h.indwagun with a 
denunciation of the cult of the in
dividual.

Peiping radio said Stalin-like 
mistakes aKo b.ml licrn made in 
Red China, but it did not give the 
slightest indication that (-'hine.se 
Communist chief .Mao Tzc-tuniJ is 
in line for any trimming down.

The broadc.ast fo<lay was the 
first CommiHiist Chinese endorse
ment of the .Soviet campaign to 
deglorify Staiiii. It said an ’ 'en
larged melting ’ of the PolitlHiro, 
ruling body of the Chinese Com
munist party, congratulated the 
'Communist party of the Soviet 

Union on its developments in the 
historic strug:;le againsi the cult 
of the individual ”

Just as their Soviet allies had. 
the Chinese Reds saut Stalin fol
lowed Lenin's principles in the 
first years of his rule but later 
'made erroneous deei^ions on cer

tain important (|iic,-tion.s ”  The 
broadcast listed lour .siieh deci
sions

1. He carried the .' exlerminaling 
of counterrevolutionaries 'the 
purges) to excess"

2. He showed a "lack of neces- 
ary Vigilamo”  on the eve of 
World War II

3. He failed to "pav proiwr at
tention to the further development 
of agriculture and Hie material 
welfare of the fx'asaniry ”
_4. He "advoialed rcrl.ain erro-jo f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rouse, 

neons lines in the'international pidice said. No one was injured.

Communist moyeroent. eipertally 
on the questidh e f YngosliiTla.'*

The implied endorsement of Yu* 
gosUv President Tito’s defiance of 
.Stalin appeared particularly signi
ficant to observers here. ’Dto and 
Stalin broke over the Yugoslav's 
determination Ur*develop conunu- 
nistn in his country in his own 
way. independent of Moscow's dic
tates. Western experts long have 
speculated that Mao and his aides 
also consider themselves partners 
of the Kremlin, not satellites.

Admitting mistakes h a d  been 
made in Red China, the gtatement 
said dangers could develop in the 
future if individual leaders be
came "conceited and not circum
spect.”

It singled out. four previous 
I’ eiping targets as responsible for 
past errorg, however, and gave no 
sign the enticism was Intended to 
extend to present top leaders of 
the Chinese regime.

BL'LLE'nN
DALLA8 UR — The Weather 

Bareaa Issaed a apcclal advla- 
ery today far peaaible severe 
thaaderstarma a a d temadsea 
for North Ceatral aad Noetk- 
east Texas. The baUelia said:

"Thaadautorai activity aoar 
Mil iral Walla to M oHIea saalto 
waat af Aoalla aad OMvtag aasl-^ 
ward at the rate ef M ortlea 
per boar. Tko acttvHy la expect
ed to . spread aortbeastward 
daiiag the afleraooa.

“Scattered aevere thaader, 
stoma aad toraadoes expoctod 
la the area aloag aad $• mllea 
oa either side ef a Mae 6* miles 
Borthwest of Aastla to Shreve
port. La., from aooa to 7 p.m.”

Cops Disperse Riot 
Against 2 Negroes

DETROIT iJt—Police broke up 
I ,T mob of 300 persons demonstrat
ing last night against a Negro 

I couple w ho had moved into an 
all-white neighborhood of north
west Detroit

I Several stones were thrown 
bre.oking two windows in the home

Conference Group 
Polishes Farm Bill

BOYS!
i

REGISTER FOR

soAp b o x  d e r b y

Saturday, April 7 
At

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
Big event open to all boys be
tween ages of 11 and 15. Parent 
or guardlnn must accompany 
you, to register. ^

Here’s a rhanre at the grand
est reward ef a lifetime — and 
an opportunity for a lot ef fan.

This It Last Call!

WASHINGTON CP -  A Senate- 
H o u s e  conference conimiflee 
turned today to piiishing up a 
controversial tleclion-yrar farm 
bill with mo't uf its major pro
visions already dclermini'd.

Tentative agreement late ye.ster- 
day on a program lor supporting 
corn and other livestiKk feed 
grains left only minor compro
mises ahead m. the commilti'c's 
effort to rewrite two widely dif
fering farm bills into a- single 
mea.sure

Still ahead, if the bill is to be
come law. i.s the ncixl for first 
floiise and then Senate approval 
and for F’ rcsident Ei.senhower’.s 
signature on a measure whictr 
now contains many provisions he 

jhas hppi'sed.
Eisenhower declined to say yes

terday what stand he will take.
"The whole bill has to be In 

front of me before I can say a 
word,”  he told his news confer
ence.

^<:retarjr of Agriculture Benson 
aifiil Sen, Aiken ifF-V't), senior 
GOP member of the Senate Agri
culture Committee, twlh have pre
dicted a presidential veto if the 

I final bill, like the present one.

calls for a return to higher, rigid 
price supports.

But Sen. Ellpndrt" (D-I..a), chair
man of the conference group, had 
a different idea.

".Sure,'  he'll sign it,”  Elknder 
said in an interview, contending 
the omnibus rnc.-isure includes 
"just about everything he asked 
In the way of farm legislation this 
year except for some farm credit 
proposals.”

Ellendcr and other conferees 
said most major provisions of ihe 
bill now have been decided at l « s t  
tentatively.

"W e have agreed to sit down 
Friday and go over the whole 
draft and our report,”  he said 
"It's my idea to stay in session 

Friday until we complete every
thing.”

Under the tentative committee 
agreement r e a c h e d  yesterday, 
prices of tho feed grains — oats, 
barley, rye and grain sorghums— 
would be supported at a l^ e l  five 
parity points below corn. The bill 
would provide 90 per cent of par
ity support^ for corn in commer
cial growing, areas this year, mak
ing the feed grain level $5 per 
cent.

Spring, the amount was .$8 of an 
Inch. The U. S. Experiment Farm 
gauged .75 of an inch here.

Webb AFB recorded 1.10 of an 
inch at noon, and the weather sta
tion at Howard (bounty Junior Col
lege had At of an in ^ .

Garden City had .68 of an inch 
at 11 a.ro. and it was still raining 
slowly. Reports indicated it w a s 
general over most of Glasscock 
County.

Thursday's r a i n f a l l  was the 
heaviest on record for an April 5. 
cclipeing the .73 of an inch record
ed in 1900.

Until Thursday, there had been 
only .29 of an inch of moisture all 
this year. That figure was matched 
at the 8 a m. reding.

T h ( fall also was the heaviest 
single j ^ n  since Aug. 21, 1955 
when tfw total of a summer show
er was l.M.

Most of the rainfall went Into 
the ground, although in Big Spring 
gutters ran briskly with soup-thick 
mixture of sand, dust and water.

Although not sufficiently heavy 
to revolutionize crop prospects, the 
shower did present s drastically 
changed picture. For one thing, 
warm weather and the moisture 
could combine for quick growth of 
weeds. IVhat grass is 1 ^  should 
also come on rapidly, offering 
some degree of cov'ering in the 
pastures. «

Fields with land put up accumu
lated some moisture reserve. Un
worked fields may have received 
enough s e a s o n i n g t o  facilitate 
plowing. In those events, g  defi- 
Wte contribution to reducing soil 
blowing could be effected.

Booming thunder, which had a 
melodious tone to rain-starved resl- 
dmts, heralded the start of the 
shower around 6 am . Lightning 
produced three "burnouts”  for 
power lines, one on E 3rd Street 
at (Aleman Hill, another in the '

(See RAIN. Page 8, Cel. 4)

Best Rain In Long 
Time In W. Texas^

B; TIM SMKlataS h m »

The best rains in many months 
fell on some of the driest land in 
West Texas Thupiday.

Thundershowers also fell on 
Midland. Tyler. Longview. Abi
lene, Cplorado City, College Sta
tion. Lufkin. Saq Angelo, Snyder, 
and Mineral Welb. Stephenville 
had' rain and hail.

In north Texas the Weather 
Bureau warned <rf severe thunder
storms fund hail in an area bound
ed by Cross Plains to GalntsviOa 
and Corsicana to Lampasas aiid 
bitok to Crou Plnina.
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Brisk Demand

JOHNNY JONES PLOWS WITH BRACE OF PLOWS 
Man in rear is there to see nothing goes wrong.

200 ACRES A DAY

Lamesa Farmer Pulls16 
Plows With Single Tractor

By JESS BLAIR 
‘I pulled sixteen plows and what 

did I Ket?
150 acres and it ain't night yet ”  
This might be the song that John

ny Jones of Lamesa sings when 
he drives his big caterpillar trac
tor along pulling sixteen p l o w s  
behin^^ones has what is thought 
to one of the biggest plows in 
th/nation. He uses it mostly on 
hR farmland about 25 miles north- 
wV>t of Lamesa in Gaines County. 
However, it can be partly dis
mantled and brought to his home 
place a few miles north of La
mesa, where he farms a smaller 
place.

The big plow is simply four four- 
row plows coupled together side by 
side. At the beginning, when he 
started to assemble the giant rig.

Jones bought some used six-inch 
pipe and had it welded together in 
a big V-shape. But down the mid
dle leading back from the tractor 
he has two center pipes which are 
bolted together when the plow is 
in operation.

When he wants to move it from 
one farm to another, he unclamps 
these pipes, dividing the V in two 
sections, and pulls the plows eight 
abreast.

Policy Split 
In Mid-East

Jones can plow around 200 acres 
a day when things go smoothly. 
The first day he started, he p low ^

1160 acres. Ordinarily it takes two 
jmen to operate it. One drives the 
I tractor, while the other stands be- 
I hind on the cross beam and watch- 
|es to see that nothing goes wrong.

When listing land. Jones uses a 
long marker that reaches out an 
additional eight rows from the out
side plow. In turning at the end 
of the rows, this long m a r k e r  
must be folded back over the plows. 

One disadvantage to the big plow

Stirs British
LONDON — British newspa- 

pccs expressed the alanned vi«<w 
today that British and U.S. poli
cies in the Middle East are get
ting more and more out of step.

■The Coni5ervative Daily Mail 
said from President Eisenhower's 
news conference remarks on the 
subject yesterday. " I t  appears the 
United States has retreated still 
farther from support of Britain's 
tough line in the danger area.”

"Until the United -States adopts 
a more realistic approach to the 
Mid-East crisis.*' the Mail as
serted, " it  is pointed out that Brit
ain is the only country prepared 
to intervene immediately if war 
breaks out between the Arabs and 
Israel.”

is that he can never drive to the 
end of the field, but must stop 
about 60 feet from it. After the 
field is plowed, he then makes a 
drag crossways down each end.** 

Jones is a farmer who believes 
in doing things in a big way. A 
few years ago he started out farm
ing 320 acres north of Lamesa. 
Then he bought 240 acres in Gaines 
County. Two years later he bought 
another 640 acres and an 80-acre
tract. All the land in Gaines Coun
ty is deep-broken and has large ir
rigation wells on it. In fact, he 
first bought the big tractor be
cause be wanted to use it in deep
breaking.

He will likely dismantle the plow 
after planting time, since it may 
not be suitable for cultivation. How
ever, it can be used handily for 
planting. It saves the services of 
two tractor hands And three more 
tractors, and will enable him to 
plant the entire 960 acres in less 
than a week's time.

For Auto Tags, 
But Lines Gone

While there has been a marked
decrease in the grand rush In the 
auto tag division of the county tax 
collector’s office, business can still

30£
G e -e -e !
F o lk s ,
T h a n k s

The Daily Telegraph, another 
strong supporter of Prime Minis
ter Eden's Conser\ative govern
ment. said Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser is tr>ing to 
picture Britain and other Western 
nations as-plunderers of the oil 
of the Arab states.

" It  is plain that not Britain 
alone, but the whole Western 
world Is the target of this hos
tility.”  the Telegraph said.

“ Americans who still seem to 
think Nasser desenes support 
should have no difficulty identify
ing themselves among the ‘aliens’ 
who are 'plundering' Arab oil.”  

The Telegraph also charged 
that Nasser has a secret plan to 
"liberate" the whole Arab world 
from any form of domination by 
"imperiaiist governments ”

The newspaper said the key 
point is to drive the Western na
tions from their strategic positio|^ 
along the Red Sea and the Indian 
Ocean.

Jewel Expert 
To Show Gems

You Really Over
whelmed Us . . .

•  •Saturday 
During Oiir Grand 
Opening.. . . and 
we really appre
ciate it

z

•  •

One of the top Jewel enthusiasts 
In the nation will be here Friday 
end .^cturday for the opening of 
Alexander’ s .Jeweln.’ .

Marcus Baerwalu of Dallas will 
be showing large diamonds from 
the Alexander stock and will, while 
he is here. Identify or confirm the 
natural or rv-thetic origir of 
stones and give impartial judge
ment and appraisal of get^^ 

Alexander has a large '»uck of 
three, four, five, and sfat carat 
diamonds which Baerwa11 will be 
shewing This is the first time fn 
the state that the gem expert has 
made his services available lu any 
store s customers.

Kaerwald is the co-author 
•‘Gems and Jewelry Today.’ a 
book concerning gemologv. He is 

.curiently in ihe jewelry brol'tr- 
ig T  business in Dallas with Drag

Frederick Pough, former curator 
of Physical Geology and Mineralo
gy at the American Museum of 
Natural History in New Vork.

Baerwald has been connnerted 
with dilferent ,*'ranch«‘s o ' the 
gem industry oil of his business 
life. From years as a su<xessful 
jeweler, he'knows the interests of 
both buyers and sellers of gems, 
jewelry, watches, and silverware 
and is considered one of the fore 
most authorities in the field

Two Vacancies On 
Fortan School Board

FORSAN — Two vacanciet on 
the Forsan School Board will be 
filled by Saturday's election here. 
Henry Park and A. 0. Jones are 
outgoing trustees.

Park has stated that he Is not a 
eaodldata fbr re-election. Osro AI 
llson has filed for one of the places, 
and writa-ln votes art expected.

W e sincerely believe that the 
constant improvements in all Red 
Chain poultry and livestock feeds 
have resulted in unusual, extra 
margins of nutrition that mean 
unusual, extra margins of gain—  
and profit!

Some of the new feeds now being 
introduced by Red C h a in  are 
proving to have fantastic perform- 
ance-to-cost capacities. W e  know 
you’ll be wanting to hear about 
them, and the wealth of late, sci
e n tific  fe e d in g  fo rm u las and  
management methods built up Tor 
more than 34 y'ears by Red C h iin  
farm research.

Me's Red Chain Feed
A. E. McCuistian, Owner 

C. J. "Rad” Sullivan, Manager 
602 N.E. 2nd

Authorized Distributor tor

Pfvt-Producffon
F E E D S

be termed reasonably brisk in that 
department.

It is true there are no long lines 
of customers waiting for service 
but there are still many buyers 
who need 1936 tags for their cars.

Mrs. Viola 'Robinson, tax collec
tor and her staff of workers, are 
happy to have a little respite from 
the hectic atmosphere which pre
vailed at March came to an end.

The tax collector is endeavoring 
to bring her books up to date •— a 
task which was impossible as the 
deadline for tags brought o u t  
throngs of buyers.

Last week’s "business”  in the 
automobile section of the office 
was totalled Wednesday afternoon. 
It was shown that sales tax, title 
and tag sales in the office had 
brought in a grand total of $118,648 
in the six days ending last Satur
day.

'This, Mrs. Robinson said, is aver
age for this period each year.

Belated tag buyers now showing 
up at the office are having to pay 
the regular price plus 20 per cent 
penalty for their delinquency or 
submit affidavits that the cars for 
which they seek tags have not 
been operated since midnight last 
Sunday. A great many sign the 
required affidavits, it was said.

>

U. N. Secretary General Maps 
Peace Mission To Mid-East

Threat Writer
•

Disclaims Idea
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. OB —

UJ4. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold today mapped a mis
sion to find ways to bring peace 
back to the Middle East.

Armed with unanimous ailthori- 
zation from the Security Council, 
Hammarskjold planned to leave 
t o m o r r o w  to investigate the 
causes of tension along the Israeli- 
Arab borders. He is to report back 
to the Security Council within a 
month with measures to calm 
down Israel and her Arab neigh
bors.

En route to the Middle East, 
the secretary general planned to 
fly by way of London and Paris 
to consult with Foreign Office ex
perts on arms sales questions and 
other problems.

He told the council yesterday 
after it adopted the U.S. resolu
tion to send him back to the Mid
dle East, that he shared world 
concern over the dangers in Pal
estine area.

He visited the area in January
and discus.sed the situation then 
with Israeli and Arab leaders. On 
his return he told newsmen he 
wa.s optimistic that developments 
would' avert war.

In his statement to the council, 
he said: " I  note that the council 
wants me to explore possible ways 
of reducing the tension along the 
demarcation lines. The extent to 
which such an exploration is pos
sible and likely to yield lasting re
sults depends necessarily on the 
willingness of all the parties con
cerned to cooperate fully with the 
secretary general in a joint effort

inspired by mutual confidence.. . .
"1 also trust that all those who 

are interested in a good outcome 
of the effort, but are not parties- 
to the conflict, will assist the 
parties and myself by restraint 
in word and action, as without this 
the difficulties would be unneces
sarily increased.”

This was taken here as a hint 
that Hammarskjold wanted to 
work directly without contributing 
aggravation from the big powers.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U. S. 
chief delegate and council presi
dent for April, voiced the council’s 
confidence in the tecretary gen
eral and its good wishes. Israeli 
and Arab spokesmen had pre
viously promised cooperation with 
the tnission.

Soviet Delegate Arkady Sobolev 
went along with the. rest o f'th e  
council in voting for the U.S. reso- 
.lutipn, although amendments he 
proposed were battered down in 
a series of votes. The Russian cx-

Stanley Wheeler 
Is Stanton Mayor

STANTON — New mayor of Stan
ton is Stanley Wheeler, a former 
council member.

Wheeler, ffn .i^tomobile dealer, 
was unopposed for his first term 
in this office, succeeding Woodford 
Sale. He receded 108 votes.

Other council members elected 
were Jackjreton, who received 83 
votes; June Graham, 78, and Dr. 
Bill Lively, 74.

plained that the American propos
al appeared ta be satisfactory to 
the parties concerned. ^

After b r i e f  consultations in 
Europe, Hammarskjold will fly on 
to Jerusalem for conferences with 
Maj. Gen. £ . L. M. Burns, Cana
dian chief of the U.N. truce super
vision staff. Then will come brass- 
tacks talks with the leaders of Is- 
tael, Egypt, Lebanon, Syria and 
Jordan.

Of Harming Ike

Old suggestions of withdrawing 
forces or putting physical barriers 
along demarcation lines are ex
pected to be explored again. Ham
marskjold must conduct his talks 
within the framework of the enl
isting Israeli-Arab armistice agree
ments and both sides must agree 
on any steps he fecommends be
fore they can be put into effect.

New violence on the Israoli- 
Egyptian frontier underlined the 
urgency of Hammarskjold’s task.

Israel claimed an^7gyptian pa- 
elUttrol attacked Israefl troops near 

the Gaza Strip border, killing three 
Israeli soldiers in a four-hour ex
change. The Egyptians said the 
Israelis opened fire firs t , and 
killed an Arab Palestinian soldier..

In Damascus, a usually reliable 
source reported the Soviet Union
has promised Israel's Arab ncigh- 
ors Sibors sufficient military, political 

and financial aid if Western mili
tary intervention in the Middle 
East develops.

The United States, Britain and 
France in recent months have re
peatedly cited their 1950 pledge 
to prevent any change in Israel’s 
frontier’s by force. '

CHICAGO un — \  Wisconsin 
farmer who wrote a threatening 
letter to President Eisenhower 
says he really had no intention 
of harming the President.

"You have a dangerous killer 
to deal with,”  said the four-page 
letter sent to the President by 
John Marck, 39, a farmer of With- 
ee, Wis. He was arrested by Se
cret Service agent* yesterday on 
a charge of writing and sending 
a threatening letter to the Presi
dent.

Secret Service agents said that 
in the letter, dated March 26, 
Marck blamed the chief executive 
for financial setbacks on his farm. 
Agents said his farm is complete-' 
ly paid for.

The letter read;
" I  hate to threaten you due to 

your health. . . . My advice to 
you, Mr. Eisenhower, is you bet
ter not try again for president.
. . . Before I'll die, I'll make sure 
the responsible party will go too.”

Marek, appearing before U.S. 
Bentley Pike, said;

"When 1 wrote the letter I 
thought it was my last days for 
living—I was di.straught.”

.Marek was held in $500 bond 
for investigation by the federal 
grand jury. Agents said Marek, 
who left his wife and children on 
their farm Jan. 18, has been work
ing as a lathe operator in Chi
cago.

WATCH
WARDS
F O R M

Extras!

7 T T" T

HOME C EN T ER

I You Get Extra Quality AND Features
III

it

AT EXTRA SAVINGS DURING WARD WEEK
Only Wards Extra Large Quantity Buying

«

Could Bring You this Extra Value! tfou,Swft’*50

x̂fra bL
• " n o W c ' t ;

^ B o fu r e s

■w

i

REG. 249.95—9.2 CU. FT.
TRU-COLD REFRIGERATOR
NOW ONLY
Only 55 down on 
fflonrWy Turn 199“

Just Push a Button fo 
Automatic DefrostI

* Choorful Pastel Yollow Interior Trim
* Storos 45 Lbs. in Ihn Full-Width Froozor
* Plonty of Spocn in 3-Shtlf Storage Door
* Critpor Koops Fruits, Vogotoblos Frosh
* Handy Rock for 1S6 Dotnn Eggs
* Butter Koopor Storos a Pound of Buttnr
* 5-Yoor Warranty on Soolod Unit

WARDS DELUXE LAUNDRY TWINS 
WASHER & DRYER FOR 319'*

1^ *60
CHEST freezer

T'nmis

Pattti signal
in^rto, trim.

212;95 AUTOMATIC WASHER
Washday’s a breeze with a Wardamatic! E xr lustvi  fibergla.ss 
tub keeps water hot—for cleaner washes. Exclusive non
tangling Swirlator gives deep-down wash-cycle. 4 overflow 
rinses, spin-dry cycle, automatic ahut-off.

159.95 ELECTRIC WARDRIER
Rain or ahine—day or night—^ou can select the "weather”

EXTRAS SAVINGS SAVE$65N0WI
you want with a Wardrier. Put in up to 9-lb. load, rhqpse from 
S heat settings and forget about it untiHt shuts itself off. 
189.95 Gas Wardrier ...............................................  ....... 179.M

Dial 4-8261 FREE H O M E D EM O N ST R A T IO N -W E SERVICE W HAT W E SEL FREE
DELIVERY
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Mystery Blast 
Shakes Florida

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (JT-A 
mysterious explosion over the 
Gulf of Mexico shook buildings 
and frightened residents along 70 
miles of the Florida west coast 
last night.

The St. Petersburg Times said 
that bombs dropped by an Air 
Force plane created the disturb
ance.

The Times quoted a military 
spokesman as saying the pilot of 
the plane thought he was farther 
out to sea than he actually was 
on a practice mission.

The spokesman, who declined to 
be quoted by name, said the pilot 
reported that he discharged 10 
bombs, two of which exploded.

Buildings were shaken along the 
coastline for about TO miles and 
many residents said they were 
frightened by .the ' mysterious ex
plosions”  which were accompan
ied by bright fla.shes about 9 p.m.
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Why “Good-Time Charlie” Suffers

Nearly Normal 
Weather Back 
In Storm Areas

Rocket Hits Top 
Thrust In Test

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. MS-A 
new “ king-size" solid propellant 
rocket which attained the highest 
thrust ever known in a single' 
rocket motor has been successful
ly nin

Driver Gets Free*

Florida Vacation

I did a lot of things besides hunt 
Easter eggs this la^t weekend. 
.Most of the country 1 went through 
was loo bare to hide even a spar
row egg.

I was down around Abilene cgi 
Friday and then went to Loving- 
ton, N: M., on Sunday. Aside from 
the difference in prairie and hills, 
there isn't much to choose from 
in any area. It i j  all as dry as 
dry can be. The sand blows wher
ever there is sand, and farmers 
are already saying it will be an
other bad year.

One advantage that eastern New 
Mexico has is that they know it 
won't ever rain enough to grow 
crops, so they either irrigate or 
let the land stay in pasture. May
be a lot of others should have left 
some of it in grass, but it is too 
late to rectify this mistake now.

One sees a few weak attempts 
to grow legumes, but it is mostly 
a failure as usual. I saw clover 
near Sweetwater that will never

more damage in a shorter t im e ' 
thrill any we'vo ever had.”  ■"

His home place has been deep 
plowed and lost v^ry little soil. 
However, he bought an extra 75

By The AibocUted Pne>»

Nearly n o r m a l  early spring 
weather returned today to most, 
of the storm-stricken sections of 
the mid-continent as scores of 
communities hit by tornadoes and 

acres in January which was not, destructive wind s t o r m s  ’went; designed, develop^, produced and 
deep-broken, and thinks some of'ahead with giant cleanup opera-j test-fired by Phillips under a gov- 
it may have gone cast with the | lions. lernment contract

The violent weather which swept

fired near McGregor, Tex.. 
Phillips Petroleum Co. said yes
terday.

The firm, which manufactures 
the propellant fuel \i$ed in the 
rocket, said the missile had been 
fired at the Air Force plant near 
.McGregor. The new rocket was

§

K^ouver Urges 'Summit' 
Meeting For Mid-East

MIAMI. n . , w - S e n .  E .t ,«K ,..b a la n ie  wa.s deslrayrf, ha aaid, Te’i ,  

raeli leaders, the United Stales,
Rritain and France in an effort 
t o  find a peaceful soluUon to thel 
Near Eastern crisis.

Winding up three days of cam
paigning for Florida’s Democratic 
presidential primary May 29, the 
Tennesseean last night urged that

DALLAS 'ifi— E. B. Comstock,' 
77, prominent Dalla.s educator, 
died yesterday. He came to Texas 
in 1911 as editor of the Bonham 
News but left the newspaper to

the United States And other West-i join the Dallas school system with 
ern powers sell arms to Israel to j which he was. connected until his 
restore the military balance. This'retirement in 1949.

duiing probably the worst 
snowstorm in West Texas histo^ 
was on a week’s expenses-paid 
vacation in Florida oday.

John Hcaron of Tyler Ls the 
guest of the Treasure • Island 
Chaniiier of Commerce.

Hearon stumbled through high 
snpw drifts to a filling station 
near the Tcxa.s-Ncw .Mexico line 
Feb. 4 to get help for his bus 
passengers after the bus became 
stalled in drifts

wind. ■ ^
Smith and Harvey F r ^ r  intend 

to drill a couple of 250 to 260-fuot 
wells to test for irrigation water. 
He said some of the oldtimers told 
about an oil well drilled near there 
in 1927, and the driller found plenty 
of good water at 250-foot depth.

areas of 13 state; in the Great 
Lakes region and the Mi.ssissippi 
Valley Monday and Tuesday killed 
45 persons and injured nearly 400. 
Property damage was estimated at 
15 million dollars.

The cold front that touched off 
the tornadoes lost much of its® the tornadoes lost much of its

"W e can get a 26^foot well put . t̂ing as it moved Intd the East
down for $100,”  Smith said “ The 
drilling contractor has a rotary rig 
that goes down^fa.st. So in just a 
few more days we ll know if we 
are going to do any irrigation 
farming this year.”

• • *
The other day 1 stopped and talk

ed to a farmer southeast of Sweet
water. He was driving an old trac-

l l n a ^ r u  R I - w I < I a v  and JIvod In a honse moreuneasy Diadder «,'iMrzim.reb?«nS
Such m common thint »g unwUo Mtinf orppn i U6ntly na\in^ 3 nsrCl tiflTC Oi it.

or iirinkiiK nmy bo o .ourco of mild, but *  , i , ii j  » -A , After a tew miiiutes talk, he poinl-
onnoyinM biodcior irriutionii-m»kin» you Every farmer I talked to said, erf iQ J, nciifhborinc field where 
f « i  ro.ti«..i.n.o,omi uncomfortobio.And this was the driest year of them f r  i
If rntlou rigbu. with nogyinK backocho, ,, ,, . , .mdhor luelvo
hoadochr or muacuUr orhet and paint dua Can laSl anoiner iwei\e
to ovor-»t»riiiin.ttrain or omniiiinai upaat, months and still not be any drier 
?rv Uol'ivf I'iiu '"" ‘  than it is now.

Doan's i'ilU have thr«« ouUtandinf ad- • o «
fanfttfra^act in three u a>i for your ppaadr Willard Smith, Who haS Uvod in 
return to comfort. 1—They have an ea»lncrevui n to roiiii ori. i — i ner naw an MutinK -a x c a i .
•tMithing effect on bladder irriuttioni. 2—A M o o r6  C O m m U Ili^  mOSt Of thp
'aat pain-relievinr nctitm «*n nagfinc back- tilTTC SinCC aboU t 1910, Sa>’S la st

rA *':r,:r ';:;;iy^Td“ru rV ,l^ :r i‘’U^^ "lov^d as
tlie kidneyi, tending to increaM the output tlUlch SHIld 8S a n y  dUStCf hC Can 
of the 15 miles of kidney-lubes. Bo, get the rpm pm h p r
same happy reJief raiiiiona have enjoyed ,,,, * >. a j i j  t a
for over 60 yreara, Ĝ t Doan's PUla today, ' 1 V6 S6 f̂l it 861 darker and last

longer," he said, "but this one did 
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three oil wells were pumping.
“ Four years ago," he said, “ that 

man wasn’t any better off than 1 
am now, and he didn't pretend 
to know any more about farming. 
Now he knows everything a n d

yesterday. Thunderstorms rum-' 
bled across areas from the Mid-1 
Atlantic states northward. Hail fell 
in some sections of Pennsylvania.! 
Newf York state and New England.'

Some a r e a s  reported strong, 
winds. Gusts up to 75 m.p.h. were 
recorded at Rochester, N Y. They 
were clocked at near 70 m.p.h. in 
West Virginia and as far south 
as Roanoke. Va. However, there 
was only light rainfall.

Coolest areas in the East were 
from New York to Maine.

Strong winds and dry weather 
set off more than 30 brush and 
forest fires throughout Virginia 
ye.stcrday. John C. Sullivan, 19, 
I'almoulh, a volunteer fireman, 
wa.s crushed undeh the wheels of

and doesn't let an opportunity pass j  8 tire truck when he tried to leap| 
to tell people s o "  , ••

“ You know,”  the man said in i Nalonal Guardsmen. Red Cross 
conclusion “ There is nothing that; disa.ster specialists and civil de
makes a man a good farmer as , fensc workers aided in the cleanup 
quick as a few oil wells. When operations in the storm-battered 
their first well comes in. they .get communities 
to be farm experts overnight ”  The .American Red Cross in

Washington said that in e i g h t
Ralph- Proctor, who is a county 

commissioner and lives north of 
Fairview. says the sandstonn did 
a lot of damage to dirt roads in 
his precinct, particularly in t h e

■states hardest hit by the storms 
320 homes were destroyed, 9H9 
damaged a n d  1.4% families af- 
feMed.

The stales included .Michigan.
sandyland area south of Knott. One . which suffered the heaviest losses 
road was -completely Blocked with m life and proiierly in Tuesday’s 
sand after the storm. , tornadoes. Ii) three communities,

' Proctor has his land plowed and Hudsonville, Slandale and Tra- 
lost very little soil. His place is in verse City, 17 were killed, more 
(he tightland belt and never blows, than 200 injured and some 2.00 

I as bad as the sand. He said most | p^aae homeless. Damage was es- 
I everyone in that area had the land gt 11 million dollars,
put up and was now just w aiting ' casualty toll and damage
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for a rain 
The other day a neighbor told 

Proctor that he had a good under
ground season. He couldn't u.se the 
moisture, though, because it was 
150 feet deep — which was a jittlc
too far underground.

• • •
A West Texan slaying at a sum- 

, mer resort up north bragged so 
much about the Lone Star state 

i that the other guests decided to 
! take him down a notch_

One night they tixik a’ lOO-pound

in other states; Wisconain — 8 
dead and more than 30 injured, 
damage estimated at some $630.-1 
000. mostly in Berlin; Tennessee.' 
5 dead and 38 injured, damage 
estimated at $300,000; Kentucky— 
3 dead and 1 injured, damage to 
jiower lines; Mi.s«issippi — 1 dead 
and 4 injured near Tunica. Ne
braska — 1 dead near .Auburn.

Several persons were injured, 
but none killed, in sections of Ar 
kansas. Iowa. Indiana and Illinois

sack of feed and dragged it along in Tuesday s

(Program tnformatioa 
responsible ter Us arcurary

i the sand with a crooked, looping i lornadoes Monday night and
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across |
Finally a knowing look came to 

his eyes as he turned to the others ' 
“ Well, doggone my soul' " he ex I 

claimed “ I do believe there's a lit I 
tie ole Texas garter snake looStj 
around here "

• a a
At Colorado City several farm-1 

ers who planned to build caged-hen
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KTXC—Trinity Baptist

KBST—Muitral Roundup 
KRLD—Top Tunai 
wnAP-K»rit Bird# 
KTXC—Baranada

9:m
KBSl—Nevi 
KRLD—CB8 Nasi 
WRAP—Morning Nava 
KTXC-Navs

• :iS
KBST—Breakfast Club 
KRLD-Nev*. Club
WRAP-Early Birds 
KTXC—EaiT Doaa It 

g::lt
KBST-Breakfast Club 
KRLD—lOW Club 
.WRAP-Cadar Rldra Bots 
KTXC—C'sasslfted Paia 

ll:4;»
KBST—Breakfast Club 
KRLP-IOM Club Navt 
WRAP—Ceder Ridga Boys 
KTXC—Eas? Doat R

kBst—My T.ua Story 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WRAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Cacll Brown

KBBT—My frtia dtory 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
waAP—Weekday 
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the radio slatioM. who aro ' motion, like the cCaw ling of a huge «arly Tuesday noming ^
serpent Next morning they let Tex Oklahoma a™  2
accidentally discover the peculiar ' Kansas and in jur^ 50 in the two 
track He looked If over for a states Properly damage was e*ti 
moment, then got down on his I uiated at one million dollars in 
knees and found it was 16 inches ' Kansa*.

Plans Laid For '
Discussion Unit |

________ _______ ______  _ Final details of organization for
houses arc now backing out of it ‘*1 economics di.scussion group will 

WBAP-Ni,htw»ifh' Nt*i ' R J, Uoback. Colorado City teed | he wrapped up at a meeting set 
dealer who was spearheading the lo’’ 5 30 p m Monday in the Cham- 
project, said two or three houses ' licr of lommercc 
arc under con.striiction. but most The steering commitlw for the | 
farmers who originally planned , group, .set up on the basis of those 
houses have decided to wait awhile who expressed an interest in such 

" I  can t blame them too much.”  a course at a Chamber workshop 
Hoback said "E gg prices base program last Monday evening, has 
dropped, and some experts doqbt i authorized the purchase of ma- 
if they will climb as high next w in- tcrials
ter as they did a few months a g o "  | J H Greene. Chamber manager,

• * * said he had ordered 20 “ primers.”
■’There has never been a year each of which contain a sol of 17 ' 

that I, didn't m.nke some profit on special subjects in booklet form 
my cattle.”  said Edward Simp- | Tentative plans call for setting 
son. whose ranch is located north-  ̂up the group on a regular meeting 
west of the Gay Hill School basis, possibly weekly. Some cham-

Somelimes this has taken some bers which have tried the idea
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Powerful 

17-in. Rotary 
Mower 
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4-cycle Engine
10% Down On Tormt

6 4 .5 0
Rugged. lightweight aluml'i 
num frame with side dis
charge Recessed wheels — 
close trim
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Top quality tools — 
forgod stool hoo, stool 
bow rqko, or spodirsg 
fork. Sovo now.

Regulor8.45 Lookproof 
All Stnl Gordon Cort

juggling and moving them about. 
In 1946 he carried them to Jayton. 
and in 1948 trucked them off again 
to grass near Plains Then again 
in 19.32 the cattle were taken to 
Pontotoc near Brady and put on 
grass

have employed a tape recorder 
which furnishes parallel comment 
Later, discussion leaders take over 
with mcmlior participation 

More than a score of men In- 
die.nted their interest in such a dis
cussion at the meeting earlier in

lt:M
KHST-N.v,
KRLD—Arthur Godfroy 
WB AP—Wfckdoy 
KTXC—Btorr Timo 

It-IS
KB8T-Muttc Holl 
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IO:S«
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KTXC—̂ t#o  For Doy 

l#:4S
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KRLD—Helen Treet 
WBAP—PoIIt ’b Kitchen 
KTXC—«*F R WUb MuBle
5B8T-Mu«ie’ H»ii ' is pasture terraces He terraced)

0.1 auBdsT i some of his range a few years ago ,WRAP—RoiemnrT Johnam , __ , ^

At present the ranch has a fair the week The steering committee, 
cov er of tobosa He says t(*bosa , (,(„viposed of R R. McEwen Jr., 
isn’t in the class with buffalo gra.ss I Jim 2ack. Marvin Miller, R. W 
as forage, but it docs help carry , whipgpy a„d H \V Wright, met 
the cattle through the winter. By . ^.jtj, Greene and Les Flesner of 
grazing them on tz^ sa  and feed- ^ Chamber of Commerce

41 per cent cottonseed cake, they I ^^^rse info action 
do w ell and put on weight 

Simpson advocates deferred gra ' 
ing when it can be arranged* This 
last year he had an 80-acre field of 
Sudan which kept the cattle while j 
the native pasture was. making new 
growth. I

Another practice he believes In
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WBAP—Popper Young 
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t:45
KBST—Personality Ttmo 
KRLD-Ynung 1.̂  Malaot 
WBAP—Womaa In My Houi 
KTXC—Platter Chatter

wDAr—Koiemarv jonnsm , j  u r /\ff 4 ation Sen ice officlBls
J^Txc-Bay It with Music and belic\e* it paid off. ‘ here said that last Monda>’’s black

Ordinarily. Simpson keeps from , undoubtedly damaged lands
30 to 3o **' 1 extensively ip the county but ex-
registered The main dilference in, storm had its
handling registered stuff from com- (jpjg|,tpr side 
mercial cattle is that the commer^ | ^as possible, they said, that 
cial man can get out less damage to the soil was per-
market drops, and then buy a ipejrated by this storm than by one 
w h «i prices go up. j which occurred earlier in March

4:00
KBBT—Rhfthm CtroTSB 
KRLD—Ed WhtUs Shew 
WRAP—Womens Hews 
KTXC—Tops In Bop 

4:15
KBBT—Rhythm CsroTka 
KRLD—Ed WhlU*
WBAP—Crovdui Inn 
KTXC—Tops in Bop 

4:SS
KBBT—Rhyttim Csrsvta 
KRLD—Ed B’hitis 
WBAP—Lons Ranger 
KTZO—Tope In Bop 

4:45
K BBT—De T oil on s 1 
KRLD—Ed WhttU: WfOth 
WBAP—Lons Rsnger 
KTXC—Tops In Bop 

l;S0
KBBT—Rhy*hm. Csrsritt 
KRLO-AIUn Jackson 
WB AP—Reportsf 
KTXC—Tops to Bop 

5:15
KBBT—Rhythm Csravaa 
ERLD-BddU Pishsr 
WBAP>Nevs 
KTXC—Top# In Bop

. . .. u w 1. _______ I SO intense as the one last .Monila*;
‘  ; but the wind* prevriled for a m ^you either decide to quit the busi i 

ness for keeps or else ride out 
these low prices.”

Texan Injured In 
Fatal Auto Crash

MARION, Ind. If'—Grover Bra 
dy, 21. a soldier stationed at Ft. its spectacular eifects

longer period of time.
The prolonged blows tend to dig 

out the loose earth from around the 
roots of grass and other growth 

' and precious soil is swept away. 
The longer the winds howl, t h e  
greater the wear and erosion on i 
the fields and pastures, it was ex
plained

Last Monday's storm, for all o f ;
was of

YOUR 1 8 8
CHOKE I  ^

1 .9 *  Y .  1 .4 9
„ool.»Y hordwor. 

''S o v . -'O'- ° " ; , ’ 7 b y  W o rd , long tfo r*!-

\
on th*»« top

KBST—Rpti;
KRLD—Nfws 
WBAP—Bob Crkcfnrd 
KTXC—Bob k Rof 

1:45
CBBT-BIU Btern 
KRLD*-Lovfll ThomoB 
WRAP-N#w*
KTXC—Pou) *  Pord

'^vuim  c « r ' Hood, Tex., was injured last night shorter tenure than others a n d  
in a car-truck crash that killed i there is good reason, the SCS of-

ficihls believe, to think that it 
probably did less serious damage 

!to the land than other dusters

three persons. The victims were 
his wife. Mrs Lreina Brady, 17; 
his brother. Carl Brady. 13; and i
a sister, Mrs. Fonda BaU. 22, all Uvhich fatted to make so spectacu- 
o( West Virginia. liar an appearance.
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A  B ib le  T h o tig h t F o r  T o d a y
For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are 
your ways my ways, saith the LORD. (Isaiah 55:8)

E d i t o r i a
Soviet Plan: 'Don't, While I Do'

With those interesting p e o p l e ,  t h e  
Russkies, the slogan is: “ Don't do as I 
do, do as I say."

For months now the Kremlin p r o p a- 
(anda mills have been grinding out a 
favorite Russian theme song, “ Stop these 
dangerous and senseless unclear tests I “ 
It was sflined, of course, at that old daddel 
I'ncle Sam, who has made no secret of 
his continued program of tests to learn 
all he can about atomic energy. The U. S.' 
has announced well in advance nearly aft 
its major nuclear tests, most of which 
have been witnessed by thousands of 
members of the armed forces, congress
men, civic leaders, newspaper and TV- 
radio correspondents, and whatnot, except 
that the press has been> present but ex
cluded from reporting details of these dem
onstrations in the Pacific Eniwetok area. 
Now even that ban has been lifted, and 
news people will witness the upcoming 
tests there and report fully on the goings- 
on.
' In any case, all our tests have been 

w idely publicized.
Now it develops that Russia has con

tinued to set off her nuclear tests right

along while propagandizing in l^half of 
total cessation of such matters.

‘The Soviet Union in recent days has 
conducted another nuclear test in their 
(sic) current serie i," Chairman Strauss 
of the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission 
announced Tuesday. He did not say 
whether this sixth known Russian test ot 
nuclear weapons in eight months was an 
atomic or hydrogen device. ^

In the Eniwetok-Bikini teats sometime 
this spring U. S. newsmen and p h o t o *  
graphers will be allowed to give eye* 
witness reports of what they see and hear.

The Russians have never announced 
their tests in ad\ ance or let the world in 
on their location Oh effects. Scientific in
struments make concealment virtually im
possible, so it can't be that Russia hopes 
to make the world believe it is not making 
them while the U. S. does. The propagand
ists are merely trying to leave the im
pression that the U. S. alone is standing 
in the way of their abolition, that the U. S. 
alone persists in poisoning the air. Mil
lions of people around the world, including 
perhaps some Americans, are (leluded by 
this barefaced propaganda lie.

No City Lives Unto Itself
U’hat a city does about Its affairs is its 

ow n affair, yet frequently the results have 
a bearing upon other communities and up
on a region.

The City ot Plainview recently has fur
nished two cases in point. The first was 
a surprise rejection of the contract be
tween the city and the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority. Virtually all 
the meetings concerning the CRMWA had 
been held in Plainview, and to the casual 
obserxer that city seemed the “ safest”  
one when it came to conjecture on pon- 
tract approval. Doubtless a majority of 
voters saw sound reason In their course, 
but the result could have threatened the 
entire structure of the CRMWA. The wa
ter authority officials are confident t h e 
loss can be overcome, but Plainview’s loss 
was nevertheless a jolting experience.

Last week there was word from the 
Texas Highway Commission that Plain- 
view hhd let go by default $3 in an ex-

So

David  L a w re n c e
Problem Of Helping Small Business

WASHINGTON-Lately there has devel
oped in Congress an understandable con
cern for the “ small'' businesses of Ameri
ca. and legislation has been proposed to 
help them

But the more such proposals are studied 
the more they appear to be methods of 
Impairing and retarding larger business
es—the companies which employ the larg
est number of employes

The tendency of .some Democrats in 
Congress is to assume that it is the func
tion of the federal government to equalize 
competition—to confer somehow on the 
small businesses the advantages enjoyed 
by big businesses and that the way to do 
it is to start weakening the larger enter
prises

The sensible approach—to study the 
wea'knesses of small businesses and enable 
them to grow stronger by the very meth
ods used by the larger concerns—has not 
seeped in yet This is lafgely because 
those members of Congress who usually 
attempt to di.scuss these problems are 
themselves not familiar by personal ex
perience with the fundamental questions 
that plague small business in America

First of all. there is little understanding 
of just what is meant by a “ small'' busi
ness Senator Fulbright of Arkansas, Dem
ocrat, who is rightly concerned about the 
tax question as it affects smaller com
panies, offered an amendment last month 
which would give companies with incomes 
of less than t225.000 a slightly lower cor
poration tax to pay while those with in
comes in excess of that sum would bq, 
required to pay more taxes than under 
present law.

But the question is “ what is small*”  
One steel business with a volume of sales 
annually of $900,000,000 considers itself a

“ small steel company”  when it views its 
larger competitor like the U.S. Steel Cor- 
poratwn with a volume of sales running 
close- to two billion dollars 

The present law gives a little break to 
“ small”  companies by applying lower tax 
rates to those with incomes of $2S.O00 or 
under. But that's the psychology of the 
year 1900 Today a small business is one 
that makes $500,000 to $1,000,000 a year 
before taxes in certain lines or one that 
does a volume of $30,000,000 in an industry 
where the largest competitior has a grots 
income of $100,000,000 a year 

To® often it is forgotteft that a company 
in some industries which makes even 
$10,000,000 a year In profits before taxes 
is unable to -build up quickly the plant 
and equipment necessary to compete with 
the larger companies in its field because 
the tax laws take 52 per cent a year out of 
these earnings and jeave little for future 
development after setting aside reserves 
and paying the wages of invested capital. 
This means little is available for new plant 
and machinery to bring costs down The 
tax dcdiictipn permitted through “ depreci
ation'' of equipment b o u g h t  helps to 
some extent but not enough.

The Big Spring Herald
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c

United Nations scientists now h a v e  
proved what the Arabs have known for 
centuries — that camels can go for days 
and days without a drink.

They also have proved thdt the beasts 
can't long do without water — except un
der favorable conditions.

What they proved by proving it, I  don't 
know.

Legend h u  had It for a bng time that 
the camel could go for weeks without 
stopping to get a drink. The animal has 
a pUce inside where water is stored for 
use during the extended periods without 
refueling..

The desert dwellers of Asia and Africa 
have known this for centuries, and the 
camel became just- about the only de
pendable mode of transportation in such 
areas. Some even were brought to Texas, 
back in the 1830't, to help the U. S. Army 
explore the desert area around what is 
now Big Spring, and to carry goods across 
the wastes. f

The Arabs probably knew also that the 
camels they used couldn't go very far 
without water except under fairly favor
able conditions, but they didn’t let that 
information out. Possibly that was “ classi
fied”  data, like the s p ^ .  fuel consump
tion, etc. of American and Russian jets.

The .United Nations, through its Educa- 
tiona, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
decided for some reason a year er to 
ago to undertake a study of the camel’s

pressway foi^ U. S. 87 through that city. 
This route is being made four-lane from 
Lamesa to Amarillo and the commission 
had pointed to Plainview as having the 
“ worst 'traffic conditions of any town 
along the route.”  The commission proposed 
the expressway — or an alternative, in 
evqnt the city preferred. 6f asking Hale 
County to furnish a loop aroflnd the 
side of the city — with a six-month 
limit. At the end of that time the. 
council had taken no action, and 
ferral had been made to the count 
the commi.ssion announced that 
would--be applied In urban areas.

This is surprising again, because Plain- 
view is the home city of Marshall Form- 
by. a member of the commission. He  ̂
doubtless was embarrassed by It. But the 
point is that this failure could affect not 
only plainview. but every city along the 
r .  S. 87 route in Texas. This Is a shtrp 
blow to all efforts to make this the princi
pal north-south artery through the state.

)lcN»uflrt SyaJintt, Imk.

The Die Hard

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dulles Pays Indirect Tribute To Truman

WASHINGTON (JT-If Secretary 
of State Dulles, in talking about 
the Russians' switch to a softer 
line, sometimes sounds as if 
had just been reading George 
Kennan, it is an oblique tribute 
to former President Truman

Dulles seldom pays any direct 
tribute to Truman He almost 
never mentions him. But he says 
the Russians have been forced to 
change their tactics by the U.S. 
policy of foreign aid and military 
alliances.

This policy was laid down by 
Truman. It is largely followed by 
the Eisenhower administration 
This is flattering to Truman, as 
he acknowledged this week, and 
it might seem enough to make 
him content.

But It doesn’t What he prefers, 
be said, is for the Eisenhower ad
ministration- to come up with 
some new program to meet chang
ing conditions because the times 
call for it.

Kennan was the .State Depart- 
maot's top expert on Russia and 
director of its policy planning 
staff when the cold war was start
ing in 1947. That was the year 
Truman began the foreign aid 
program which President Eisen
hower continues.

Affairs in 1947. Kennan stated the 
policy;

"The main element of any 
United States policy toward the 
Soviet Union must be that of a 
long-term, patient but firm and 
vigilant containment . . . ”  

Although in the 1952 presiden
tial campaign Dulles criticized 
mere “ containment" as futile, the 
day after election he reassured 
“ our friends abroad vtho will fear 
lest our foreign policies change ”  

Dulles not only didn't change 
those policies, he pursued thuri.

Kennan, predicting in his 1947 
magazine piece what containment 
would accomplish, said: ". . The 
United States has it in its power 
to increase enormously the strains 
under which Soviet policy must 
operate, to force upon the Kremlin 
a far greater degree of modera
tion and circumspection. .

Last Feb. 26 Dulles said there 
had been a “ notable" shift in So
viet foreign policy because the 
Russians “ have been thwarted by 
the free world ”  He called the

military alliances heavy pressure 
on the Soviets.

On Feb. 24 he said Russian 
policies of intolerance and vio
lence “ have gradually ceased to 
produce results. . . "nie free na
tions have banded together. . . 
The result is that they 'the Rus
sians* have got to res’amp their 
whole creed from A to Z "

At times Dulles doesn't seem 
sure whether the Russians are re
vamping “ their whole creed from 
A to Z" or whether they are just 
shifting their tactics because they 
think they can catch more flies 
with molasses than with Stalin's

H a l  B o .y I e
Kennan has been credited with 

thinking up the idea which be
came U S  policy. It's been called 
“ containment" The idea was sim
ple enough slop Rus.sian expan- 
alon by building a ring of military 
alliances around the Soviets F:i- 
senhower and Dulles have contin
ued end increased the military al- 
Uances begun by Truman 

Writing in the magazine Foreign
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The statistics of income really afford no 
answer. Size is relative. The hazards of 
amall business are great. Hence Investors 
hesitate to buy stock in them.

Nor is anything to be gained by penalii-* 
ing large companies which have been able 
to deduct for taxes their expenses for 
research. This deduction means develop
ment of new businesses later on and more 
employment. A tax deduction that stimu* 
lates employment should never be repeal
ed just because it helps big business, too. 
Likewise the system of improved compen
sation for talented executives, made pos
sible by stock options which are treated 
better now than before under the new tax 
laws, is |omething that should not be 
abolished. Rather, ways and meant should 
be found to assist small businesses to get 
the same or other forms of incentive bene
fits.

It is true that small businesses have 
trouble raising equity capital and meed to 
be able to keep more out of their earnings 

.But soundly managed businesses of all 
sizes can get working capital at least from 
bsijks today. There has been tremendous 
progress In that line t h r o u g h  three- 
and five-year loans These were unheard 
of 25 years ago Likewise, plant and ma
chinery can be bought o® equipment mort- 
gage.s.

Senator Fulbright in a recent ^nate 
speech said frankly he didn't have any 
sdiifion to the problem but he helped the 
cause by drawing attention to the nature 
of some of the things that plague small 
businesses.

The answer will be found only after a 
continuous study of Individual cates-for 
there is much to be learned abput the 
handicaps of small busineu and these can
not all ^  blamed on the large competitor. 
There are many persons In small buainess- 
e i who lack tlio training and experience 
and even when they have it and build up 
their own companies, the Inheritance tax 
laws often force them Into mergers with 
large competitors. It's a aubjact that de
serves mors attention from Congress than 
It has been given.

PORTLAND, Ore i.f*-It took 58 
years, but the railroad has finally 
paid the Rev. S E. Gregg the $5.30 
it owed him. The company wasn’t 
holding out He just nqver asked 
for the money before.

In 1898 before becoming a minis
ter he got a job as a brakeman. 
After making one run of 26.5 miles 
he became ill and never went 
bMk.

When the Rev Mr Gregg, a 
Baptist minister, tdld Harvey Hart- 
sall. a retired railroad man,‘ about 
hit one-day railroading career, 
Hartsell suggested he write the 
company and ask for Ws pay. It 
amount^ to $5 30. HguiM at the 
brakeman’t scale in those days of 
two cents a mile.

He wrote and the company dug 
up a voucher which had lain In the 
files more than a half century and 
wrote a check.

By HAL .BOVLF.
NASS.M’ , Bahamas #1—I^eaves 

from a louring notebook-
Tourists and tax-fleeing dollars 

are creating the greatest boom 
in the 4M - year history of the 
Bahamas

The first tourist was Christo
pher Columbus, who landed in 
1492 murmuring. “ India, I pre
sum e'"

Although disappointed in his 
quest for a shorter route to Bom
bay and Cathay, Chris was cheer
ed to find the climate was balmy 
and the sturdy natives had neither 
income nor inheritance taxes.

It is still that way.
Nassau, for more than half a 

century has ben a winter refuge 
for the wealthy few. .Now, Iik0 
Florida, its neighbor across the 
blue-green waters, it is becoming 
a year-round vacation haunt for 
the many. Visiting stenographers, 
flying in on a trip paid for on the 
installment plan, outnumber the 
millionaire sportsmen who .steam 
or sail here in their own yachts.

The growth of the tourist in-

Mr. Breger
l?5t. A.f<| r«*utn ! « , » * '  «l'-> '

Rabbits Without Fur
CHEYENNE, 'Wyo. iP— A ruling 

by the attorney genera( has spur
red caniMlgns to rid Wyoming 
ranchlands of an oversupply of 
Jack rabbits. The attorney gener
al ruled that rabbits do not gorw 
fur and people who buy rabbit 
carcasses do not have to be li- 
cenaed fur dealers. More than 8,* 
000 rabbits wera killed in drives 
near Pine Bluff and Douglas, Wyo. 
Ranchers say the rabbits have 
been deatroylng too many crops.

Slow Freight
TUCSON, Adz. (JB-Officers be

came suapiclous when they saw  ̂
two men alutnped down in the | 
front seat of a car near the rail
road tracks on a dark and gloomy 
nMt.

But the men were only asleep. 
They said they dozed off after wait
ing for flou t 4$ minulca for a 
freight train to pass.
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appaeant and legendary capacity for deaart 
life. Perhapa the U.N. propoaea to re-la- 
troduce the animal after the hydrogen 
bomb obliterates the present mechanised 
civilization.

Some Duke University scientists, com* 
missioned by the U.N. for the camel study, 
discovered that dromedaries grazing in the 
Sahara often go through the winter with
out drinking any water. After two months 
without a sniff at a waterhole, the beasta 
would merely turn up their noses and re- ^  
turn to grazing.

The sleeper, the scientific team found, 
was in the cool temperatures and the food 
the camels ate. The desert vegetation was 
filled with water which kept the wise old 
camels from having parched throats.

A  dry season, such as we’ve had around 
here for the past four or five years, 
leaves the camel gasping for moisture.

Another test was run on camels during 
June when temperatures soared. O n e  
dromedary, without water for eight days, 
lost 230 pounds and fell into a weakened 
state. When allowed to drink, it consunnad 
about 24 gallons of water.

The scientists concluded that even the 
best camel could not be used for desert 
travel without water for much more than 
a week during the summer. And even after 
two or three days, one would walk a m ilt 
for a drink.

-WA-YLAND YATES.

vinegar.
On April 3 Dulles said: " . . .  

Insofar as I am aware, the So
viets, while they have attempted 
to disavow much of Stalin's pro
gram and many of his acts, have 
not themselvat come up with any 
substitute . . .

“ The downgrading of Stalin does 
not of it.self demonstrate that the 
Soviet r e g i m e  has basically 
changed its foreign or domestli^ 
policies"

I n e z  R o b b
Mr. Nehru Ain't In Love With Us

I f  my countomen are looking for a mot
to by which to live in the mid-20th cen
tury, I would like to suggest “ Grin and 
bear it.”

This adage and a rhinoceros hide would 
be great comforts in dealing with our 
best friends and severest critics. And one 
thing is certain; In these trying times, 
you can't tell the former from, the latter 
without* a scorecard

In preparation for the July visit of Pan
dit Nehru, India's prime minister, to the 
United States, I have shaken the moth
balls out of my hairshirt and hung tt out 
to air. It's a touup, come July, which 
will irritate me the most.

Only a congenital optimist or John Fos
ter Dulles can nurture the faintest hope 
that anything the Pandit secs in this coun
try, Induding President Eisenhower, will 
change by one jot or one tittle tha Indian 
politician’s jaundiced view of the United 
States.

Certainly, his previous visit to us in 
1949 only served to confirm all his prt- 
conceived prejudices. Nehru arrived view
ing with alarm, and he left clucking and 
shaking hit head in disapproval.

ru  say this for yie Pandit — no wishy- 
washy character he' Unlike Oliver Gold- 
amith's malleable gents “ who came to< 
scoff, remainod to pray,”  Nehru comes to 
scoff and remains to continue the per
formance

For 1 world'traveler, Nehru carries the 
most obsolete and useless of all baggage, 
hit preconceived ideas The tourist thus 
burdened is better off at home, for such 
luggage bUnds and deafens him to visible 
facts and evidence that might disturb 
his own private world.

Nehru's insensibility to our v i r t u e s  
springs from his old-fashioned ardor as a 
political socialist and his long-tima detar- 
mination to shape India into a socialist 
state Free enterprise and capitalism are 
anathema to him. His idea is a woozy, 
theoretical 19th century socialism.

Our national success, contrary to all 
the Nehru beliefs and rules of thumb, has 
only hardened his arterial distaste for our 
system. We are the world's greatest ad
vertisement for free enterprise and pri
vate capital We negate his cherished the- 
orie.s.

The prime minister continually has play
ed footsie with Russian and Chinas# Com
munism. All of the apolqgiM in the 
world — and Nehru has an addM  plethora 
ot them — cannot erase that f a ^ ^

Neutralism, a Nehru invention, permits 
him to be neutral in favor of the U.S.S.R. 
and neutral against tba U.S.A.

This is a splendid Alice-in-Wonderland 
invention in the diplomatic dodge. Tha duat 
of India was still on Mr. Dulles* brogaiu, 
after his recent placatins visit to Nehru, 
when the latter arose in the Indian parlia
ment to denounce once more tha West and 
nil Its works

Let ua. by all means, roll out the rod 
carpet for Nehru. It is a color for which 
he has a great affinity. Let us give him the 
V IP  treatment In spades 

But let's not kid ourselves. America 
isn't going to bag the Nehru vote for Miss 
Universe. She offends him deeply by in
validating every one., of his rosy socialist 
dreams. And Nehru isn't a feller who can 
bear to be crossed, especially whaa 
wrong.

Marqu is  C h i ld s
dustry can be seen In the.se fig
ures. There were 32.018 vlsitora 
in 1949 and they spent $10,407,000 
In 1955 more than 132.434 came 
and left $26,352,000 ^

A frw oldtimers fear the Influx 
of tourists will turn conaervetive 
Nassau into “ another Miami.”  but 
most Bahamians are glad to see 
a fellow from out of town and 
sell him anything from a $150 
straw hat to a $50,000 motor sail
boat.

Not all the visitors ara sun- 
seekers here for ■ brief season 
on the beach or to make a eocio- 
logical study of the effects of 
drinking four nim-filled plants 
punches in a row

Many are hard-headed business
men from America, Canada. Brit
ain 'and other countries looking 
for ways to invest capital that 
will enable them to eecape high 
inheritance or Income taxes in 
their homelands. There are no 
such Uxes here The colony is 
financed largely by an Import tax 
on all products brought in from 
abroad.

The Big Oil Money And Politics

“A t lea«t, you fo tU  five him credit for FOI^^WINO 
our lufgestions. . . "

WASHINGTON — T o p  executives of 
leading oil and natural gat companies are 
quietly spreading the word that they have 
President Eisenhower's personal assur
ance that, at the earliest opportunity next 
year, the Administration will sponsor legis
lation taking natural gat out from under 
Federal regulation.

The President in mid-February vetoed 
a measure which would have freed pro
ducers of natural gas from regulation by 
the Federal Power Commission. He said 
he was doing this because of the lobhiring 
activiUea of "a  very small aegment”  of 
the oil Industry, although he was In ac
cord with the “ basic ^objectives" « f  the 
bill.

Big oil operators, particularly the Texas 
billionaires who have been determined to 
get the Federal government out of the 
picture, were indignant at the veto. They 
had waited a long time for this Congres
sional action after a Democratic President. 
Harry S. Truman, vetoed a similar mces- 
uro and Congress failed to override the 
veto.

But now the aoothing assurance Is being 
given that the Eisenhower veto should be 
regarded as merely a temporary setback 
and, with the blessing of the WhiU House, 
the goal .will be achieved early In 1957.

What this can mean in Republican cam
paign contributions Is not hard to imagine.

Thanks to a special provision of the In- 
como tax law granting them a 27 per 
cent write-off for a “ wasting asset,”  the 
o il billionaires have tremendous resources • 
to siphon into politic#. It Is estimated that 
the iZ7 per cent write-off gives theiA at 
least a billion dollars which they would 
not otherwise be able to keep. ^

At about the time of the Eisenhower 
veto. Republican campaign coUectora were 
cwnplaining that Texas contributions had 
dried up. Big contributors complained 
about the New Dealish aspects of ^ a  Ad
ministration program. Tha President, had 
not announc^ his decision to mo for a 
saqend term.

'ITie revelation by Senator Francis Casa, 
Republican of South Dakota, that John M. 
Neff, lobbyist and lawyer for the Superior 
Oil Company of California, had leered  
him $2,500 for his election campaign 
caused a great uproar.

It  opened a vista of big money used, as 
the President said in hit veto message, 
w itk  arrogant defiance to get tba desired 
le g A  ation. Tha ensuing Senate Investiga
tion w u  carefully circumscribed to tba

tingle incident and the larger significance 
of the Neff offer has been lost tight of.

But tbo Investigation apparently h a s  
served to intimidate small and middle- 
sized contributors. Senator Wayne Morse, 
Democrat of Oregon, who faces the stlffast 
battle for ra-clection of any member of 
House or Senate, already h u  a consider* 
able defleit in pre-campaign expendlturaa. 
To conduct a statewide campaign w i t h  
radio and television he will have to have 
$250,000

Sedretary of the Interior Douglas Me* 
Kay, the likely Republican candidate, wUl 
have not less than a million to a milUofl 
and a half. It is taken for granted that 
McKay will have the massive support of 
power and lumber interests.

There is no indication that big contribu* 
tors have been frightened away by the 
outcry over Senator Case's revelation and 
the subsequent investigation. Big contrib* 
utors have the benefit of expert legal ad* 
vice, so they ordinarily can feel quite safe 
when they distribute their largoese.

Republicans on the new Senate lobby 
investigating committee have demanded 
an investigation of such comparativaly 
■mall liberal Organizations as the National 
Committee for an Effective Congress which 
gets its funds, for the most part, in con
tributions of a few dollars each 

One reason the 27 per cent write-off tai 
the tax law is so carefully guarded is be
cause this is far and away the largest 
source of big political money.'

Senator John J. WilDams, Republican of 
Delaware, a zealot in soaking honest and 
fair enforcement of the tax laws, has in
troduced a bill reducing the depletioa al
lowance for oil and gas from 37 to 1$ par 
cent. Three other Republican Senators — 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine, William 
A. Purtell of Cdnnectlcut and Gaorgs Aiken 
of Vermont — have joined Williams In 
sponsoring the change.

But their bill has little or ho ohanct to 
get out of the Senate Finance Committoa 
to which it was referred. That committee, 
dtadel of resistance to any change in the 
existing order. Is a convenient graveynd 
where such measures as tMk can n i t  in
peace.

If the Pres1dei\j has. in fact, given his 
assurance that he will send up natural 
gas legislation toon after he takaa offlca 
for a second term, as the oil tycoons claim, 
than thia is one of the beat examploB Bf 
having your cake and eating It, toe, that 
Washington has seen to a long ttooa.
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'4 6  Hyperion Club 
Has Birthday Rarty

A circus set the theme of the 
party given by the 1946 Hyperion 
Club at the Big Spring Country 
Club Wednesday afternoon. It was 
in observance of the club’s tenth 
birthday.

Balloons In clusters decorated 
the ballroom. Guests were greeted 
by the president. Mrs Don New
som, Mrs. Carl. Marcum and Mrs. 
Ed Swift genearal chairman of the 
tea. Assisting Mrs. Swift with ar-

white. pink and green and In
scribed "1946 Hyperion, 10th Birth
day”

At one end pf the table was a 
drum holding punch, while at the 
other end, a carousel turned in 
rhythm' to fnusic played through
out the tea hours. A parasol paint
ed green and decorated with rib
bons and flowers sheltered a clown 
and his hobby horse, while a 
small drum rested at his feet. 

Mrs. Fred Lurting and M r s.
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rangements were Mrs. E l b e r t  Floyd Mays were in charge of tea 
Bouillioun, Mrs. T. J. Williamson preparations. Serving was done by 
and Mrs. Ike Robb Jr. | .Mrs. Dan Krausse, Mrs. Hanoi

In decorating the tea table, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Newsom and M r s. 
BouillioOn used a green satin doth ! James Duncan, 
in a muted shade under net; both < Other ni e iti b e r s of the c I u b 
were floor-length. In the center of served In the house party. T h e  
the table was a cake frosted in I guest list included 200.

\

■ Keep Eye On The Eyes
Anita Louise, star of CBS-TV’s “ My Friend Fllcka" serlei. believes 
the eyes should always be emphasized. During the summer, when 
she's exposed to the strong sun, she dyes her Inshes and brows. 
Miss Louise explains her method In today's Hollywood Beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Watch Eyelashes As A 
Key To Your Make-Up

By LYDIA LANE
HOLIAWOOD — Anita Louise 

knows llollywixid very well Start
ing her career as a child, she rswe 
to stardom and then married pro
ducer Buddy *Adler. who at pres
ent heads one of the major stu
dios.

'1  have observed all types of 
gl.iinoiir uirls," Anita told me at 
( I t s  TV on the set of "M y Friend

at the end — and I follow direc
tions — it doesn't take long."

"Is  this perfectly safe"’ "  1 asked.
"You know what good food and 

drug laws there are." Anita re- 
mlrwled me. "Their dyes couldn't 
be sold so generally it they didn't 
pass the purity tests But still cau
tion should be taken when apply
ing it."

'Do you still have a struggle

Sandidges Honeymoon
In New Orleans, La.

/Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leo Sandidge , ford Robinson greeted guests at 
are on a wedding trip to .N e w ' the following reception in the John 
Orleans, La., following their Ea.st-;ll. Lee’s Service Club, which was 
er Sunday wedding at Webb Air i decorated with baskets of p i n k  
Base Chapel at 3 p m. April 1 | gladioli and palms .

Pink gladioli and orchid, slock f ’ i't't and white covered the re-'

>V

r'* • J i . .
Round Arid Round It Goes

.Music accompanied (his clever arrangement of a carousel, bearing 
a clown and his pony, as guests visited at the tea given by the 1946 
Hyperion Club Wednesday afternoon. The affair was held at the 
Rig Spring Country Club In observance of the tenth birthday of the

group. Adding the important last minute touches are Mrs. Elbert 
Bouillioun Jr., left, .Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs. Ed Swift.

Photo by Keith McMHIia.

provided the altar background. 
The Rev. Roy O’Brien read t h e 
double ring vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mar
vin Robinson, the b r i d e g r o o m  
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Sandidge, Enterprise, La

freshment table, which was center-! 
ed with pastel flowers. Tiny swans 
surrounded the miniature bride and' 
bridegroom atop the three t ie r^  
wedding cake.

Serving were Mrs Rayford Rob
inson, .Mrs. Eldon Jones, Louise

Garden Club Hears
t

About Center's Use
Mrs. Omar Pitman, orKanist, ^ ® M e m b e r s  of the Big .Spring G ar-' planted 

played traditional, wedding musicvl*;“ ”  n was in cnarge ol the meeting in the home of, .Mrs Read told the group that in
Rexie Jean Nance rendered vocal I 
selections. wt-of-town guests were

The bride s- brother, Rayford ^elf and Mr, and Mrs Cliff
Robinson of Odessa, gave her in canioron, Andrews: R Q. S e l f ,  
marriage. Odessa; Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Red-

imported Chantilly lace and nylon K Corbin, Lamesa: Mrs E l d o n  
tulle designed with a full flowing .loncs, Big Lake, and Mr, and Mrs
chapel train. Points of the lace Mack S«*aly and daughters. Plains eludes new home owners 
outlined the . rounded neck of the . For her wedding trip the bride Z T

\District Nurses 
Meet In Lamesa

L..\MF.S.\ — Hogi.stert*d nurses 
from District No. 21 met Tuesday 
evening at the Lamesa Woman's

•Mrs. A.  C .  Bass Wednc.sday morn- planting around new homes, an-| study Club Dr John Paul Puckett 
ing. di.scu.ssed the possibility of , nuals will give ^n iity  the first „ „  -A lcohol''
seltmK up a garden ct*nlt*r year, while the-shruhs aiw peren-' . . *

Mrs. John B Knox chose the iiials are being started i Ills talk l(«ik in all phases espeeial-
topic. ‘"What Is A Garden Cen-' Mrs Allen Hamilton gave iKiinI l,v fiom tiic lucvlieal staod|>oint. 
ter'’ ’ ’ She told momt>ers that a j ers'on griHuning flowers for a flow j During the tmsiness mi-eting it

,was announecd that, for the first

For Beaufy Service
Call 4-7180 

Lsvarno Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3321 W. Hwy. 80

rhon im t den Sweetwater; Mr^ and .Mrs. L ,vouId be a help to every- er show She said that it is most
iporled Chantilly lace and nylon K. Corbin. Lamesa- Mrs ¥•. I H n n  au.. ^:a..  _____n.. ______ n,s..

basque waist which buttoned down ̂ chose a shadow gray striped cotton planting It w.mld al.so help to ere 
the back. i silk dress with wJiite accessories ate an interest in br'autifying the

The full length sleeves ended and the orchid from her bridal city, inemlxys were fold '
with points over the hand A full bouquet She was graduated from Mrs Norman Head, who presid
flounce of the tulle fell from the Coahoma High Schcxil and is a ed in the ahsonee of the president,
fitted bodice. Gathered very full nur.se at Mediqjd Arts Clinic-Hos- Mrs. 1). S Riley, discussed the
under this was a tier of dainty lace pital. ! growing of annuals She stresstM
extending to the floor and flowing The bridegroom, is stationed at the fact that annuals are fast grow- 
back to make the billowing train. Webb. The couple will live at 602] ing, some rdrning into blwmi from

one in the city, especially those 1 iiniMirtant to have clean flowers, i ,
with g a r d e ji qiroblems. This in- b o t h in  arrangements and as time, the SI ite Niirse.s- Convention

and . si>ecimens An exhitiilor should,''*!! f**" held in the West Texas 
and ! (lean and gnxim each entry well: j.'iiea^pril l.t 14. and l.'i. Lublxrck

Fhcka ”  "The cleverest of them | *
are subtle vvith their make-up; how 
ever th(,s (loesn'l mean they don't 
lake advantage of all the make-up 
tricks, but they do it in such a 
way that you arc not too aware of 
It

■| don't own a box of powder." 
Anita exclaimed " I  think to cake 
nake-up over your skin only em- 
ph.isizes the lines At the beginning 
of the evening the girls who are 
heavily powdered may look more

a.sked.
Anita Is one girl in Hollywood 

who has never had overweight 
problems.

" I  am five feet four inches and 
If I can stay around 102 I am hap
py. This is below ihe accept^ 
standard but I am not complaining 
because 1 am very healthy and 
have extraordinary energy.

"You know." Anita confided, 
"gaining weighty is infintely hard
er than losing it I have a good ap
petite but I don't happen to care

The cap-iike pearl and sequin trim- Lancaster 
med finger-length veil showed a 
matching lace motif to the dress.

A white orchid topped a bride's 
Bible which was showered w i t h  
satin streamers knotted with while 
carnations.

The mdtron of honor, her sister,
Mrs. Goldie Fi^r. Indianapolis, Ind , 
wore pale blue and the bridesmaid,
Nell McCutchan, wore pale green.
Both gowns were ballerina length 
and while gardenias were th e  
floral compIcmenUs,

Joyce C. Self, the bride's uncle, 
was best man. Ushers were Robert 
Bums and James Daniels. ’

The flower girl. Loretta Jane 
Sanderson of Andrews, was dress
ed in pale pink, and the t r a i n  
bearer, (Tlemela Redden of Sweet
water, wore white organdy Both 
girls are cousins of the bride 

RECEPTION
The bridal couple, their parents,

Mrs. Fair and Mr and .Mrs. Hay-

' six to eight weeks after being , hers

il she IS not sure of the priK-eiiure ; i ' *!'*' loc-ition 
o( grooming, slie shmilcl I c a r n I Nuises atleiidi'd from Midl.nnd, 
it before entering the show. Mrs j fWessj, Monahans, Kermil, l ’e<ws. 
Hamilton told her listeners | Seminole. Stanton, and Big Spring

.A workshop was held on f lo w e r  vvith 2s being present E l e v e n  
arrangenvents Tc-n were made for nurses from Unnesa were pri'sent. 
the elub and discussed Itefresli- 'Die L.imesa UN's w(*re hostesses 
mv'nts wi're served nt the tH’gin- ■ with Mrs Boh Flemming and Mrs. 
ning of the itrceting to 21 mem II. N lland;il in charge of ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoheris 
Owners
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glamorous, hut a tew hours Inter 
you’ll notice the women who look f^^ fattening foods. I never eat! ^/t/nArion 
fresh and aftrartivc des,serts because rich foods do not r i  / l U n  \J U C S l b

agree with me. I love meats, green 
vegetables and salads When I have 
to force myself to eat more than

ir>Aov*s'ts 
S-Caiisnoar 4-Door 
liy itro , Modsl 73

s m
Rsnsa

s *
h.ave us«m1 creamy foundations 
without adding powder

"The eyes should alw.nys be em- ............... ......... .
phasired." Anita continued. My j j ^ant to. I never feel as well
lashes are hlonde and in th^ sum-1 ____________________
mer when 1 am in the pool a lot,
I dve them ”

"Do you dye them yourself”  1 
askiHi

' Yes.”  Anita asserted "It is not 
difficult. 1 huv a little box at the 
drug store with two bottles The 
kit contains long sticks with cotton

Opti-Mrs. Discuss 
Work With Scouts

Mrs  ̂Jack Kimble was hostess 
to the members of the Opti-Mrs. 
Club Wednesday e v e n i n g  The 
group discussed the work to be 
done with the scouLs in conjunction 
with the Optimi.st Club.

A report was given on the club's 
charity project Changes In the 
constitution and by-laws were read 
and approved Members decided to 
hold the installation of their offi
cers at the same time the Optimist 
officers are installed. Gifts were 
exchanged.

A nominating committee wa^ ap
pointed. consLsting of Mrs. Frank 
Franklin. Mrs. Loyd Wooten and 
Mrs. Kimble. A discussion was 
held about the n e x t  program, 
which will be given in the home of 
Mrs. Menvil Click

The group voted to award a gift 
to the member with a perfect at
tendance record Her name i i  to 
be announced later.

To Be Entertained 
Saturday At HCJC

Guests of 190S Hyperion C l u b  
members will see a fashion show 
and fwme decorating slides at a 
meeting at 3 p m. Saturday in the 
union building, Howard County- 
Junior College

High sclraol home ecxinomics stu
dents will model for a lecture, 
"New Materials and Designs”  by- 
Mrs John Annen. their teacher

"Your Home Charming”  c o l o r  
slides emphasizing the do-it-your
self trend in interior decorating, 
will be shown with a commentary 
by Mrs Ben F Johnson Jr . pro
gram chairman

r%r~.
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Rotan Study Club 
Hears Mrs. Hunt

Mrs. Anthony Hunt returned to 
one of her “ old home towns”  
Tuesday to rive a book review for 
the Itoian «u d y  Gub. She chose 
Taylor Caldwell's "Tender Vic
tory."

At one time. Dr Hunt was coach 
iiethe school system of Rotan, and 
they have many friends there.

Mrs. Hunt was accompanied to 
Rotan by Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms and Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall.

Thrifty Aprons .
Both the bib style and short tie- 

on Apron ard included in this pat 
tern that is so easy to follow Each 
is accented with a colorful tulip.

No. 1477 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20;
40, 42. Size 14. bib apron, m  yards 
ol 35 or 39-inch: 4  yard contrast; 
tie-on, same yardage

Send 35 cents in coins (or this Reservations should be made this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring I afternoon hy catling the c 1 u b. 
Herald, .RT 4 Adams St.. iThicago j 4-7TOi The luncheon is scheduled 
6. minot^ ' for 1

W

\

V
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X *
S «r'*L  <

4-Door tvlot* Wojso, 
Modal 47

/

S(J*t» 4-Po5ia"3*r 
2-Door » r a'O. 

Model 561

Luncheon Hostesses 
At Club Are Named

Luncheon hostesses for the La
dies Golf Association Friday at the r  T  F  L  * J  
Big Spring Country Gub have been C d S V  » 0  t m O r O l u e r  
named. They are Mrs. Jack Cook,: '
Mrs. Bennett Brooke. Mrs. John! Kitten capers in the kitchen on

ILL  YOU join US in w elcom ing Spring?W ill you be our guest at the S p rin g  F a sh io * Festival of the Best Buicks Yet?W e can promise, you the season’s most exciting vista—a fashion,display pf the stunning new Buicks, all in gay Springtime colors, including the very newest^ Apricot and Bittersweet.A n d , if  su ch  is your d esire , you can blossom out in your own new B u ick — in any Scries, in any m odel—with the S p rin g tim e  freshness, o f any of these bright colprs.B u t  when the looking is done, there’s the driving you can d o —and that’s die sheerest thrill o f al).

n  VifFor that’s when you fed  the solid com*^ fort of BuicC’s great new ride. That s when you feel that sweet new handling. Tjiat’s when you feel the silken might of Btiitk’s lofty new horsepowers.A n d  th a t’s w hen you feel the spine- tingling sweep of that new \ ariablc Pitch D y n a f lo w * —w here g etaw ay and gas saving hit new highs at only throttle —and w here you can switch the pitch for

V

a sah 'y-surge of fulhperwer acceleration that’s pure thrill.S o —come be our g u e s t - a t  our Spring Fa-shion Festival — and at the wheel ofthe most spirited Buick yet.
%

*Sev> Advanced VariahU Pitch Dynaftou: is the onlff 
Pvnaflow Buick builds today. I l  is siatUlard on 
Rnadmaster, Super and Canluqy—optional at nudast 
exlra cost on tha SpaciaL

m im w / ___

Fish. Mrs. Jeff Painter, Mrs. R. 
R. McEwen Jr. «nd  Mrs. J. G Lew
is.

a set of towels; You'll find these 
easy and quick' to embroider. No 
148 has hot-iron transfer—7 motifs 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern tq- MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Heral(L,,3«7 » '  Adams' 
St., Chicsigo e, Illinois.

WHIN MTTH Aimxaoiius AM SUIIT SUICK Will lUllB TNIM

McEWEN
403 Scurry

MOTOR COMPANY
Diol 4-4354



6 Big.Spring (Texas) Herald, TTiurs., April 5, 1956Climber Seeks 
Qut Source Of 
Highest Falls

CIUDAD BOLIVAR, Venezuela,
April 5 un — For the fir it  time 
on I'ecord a man has climbed the 
Jagged crags and precipices of the 
mysterious plateau the Indians | 
source of the highest waterfalls |
In the world.

The man is Alejandro Lalme, 
a 44-year-cld Latvi^m by birth, a 
Venezuelan a n d  explorer by 
choice.

Laime told about his tortuous 
climb to the heights of Angel Falls 
in the Gran Sabana iGreat Plain) 
of southeastern Venezuela as he | 
was preparing for another trek 
Into the wild country to look fo r ' 
some o f the valuable minerals he 
thinks lies beneath the thin sand
stone surface of the cliffs.

He not only conquered the peaks 
and crevasses but he was the first 
to reach the 18-year-old hulk of 
the airplane in which Jimmy An
gel crash landed in 1937. Angel,
American aviator and explorer, 
was hunting the treasures he was 
convinced existed in this unchart
ed region.

Angel and his flying party of 
three landed about five miles from 
the brink of the great cascade
They managed to make their way _____ ________________________________
down to civilization after several ■ •  •  s 4 ’
harrowing days. The 3,112-foot M  m m
falls were later named for him. I  3  I  1 ^  m# I  l \ / l  3  « #

Laime had tried to cUmb the ■ ■ W M I T I W v T  I T i a j
heights of the falls before; this _  ___  ___
time he made it. ^  ^  L  A  \  A  £  A t

Weak, bearded, barefoot a n d  1%  £ 1  I  I  M  K  1%  w l r  D l .
with legs bleeding, he returned 1 ^ / 1 1  I  T T
last December in tattered cjpth- »
‘ " u l m f i - S  'h lrSom pm . PLAINVIEW  -  M. B Hood, .b o  ■ * “ W'J'
loo. 0 o .n ,« l  rod, ioto th . moyorol.t, od I S T  » S ? 5 f u o ' l l  nk , d
blanuel saw beautiful tropical j pnse write-m protest vote, , to the Hood write-in campaign, 
birds, friendly animals who ap-'raised the possibility of Plain-1 ^^pre elected to the city'council.
^ren tiy  nau nev^r «w n  a man re-entry into the Canadian Hood indicated that petiUons would | emerge in black slacks and black
j T r e l L ^ r o f r w W r t l S i e  to ^  River Municipal Water Authority, be drawn stance asking readmis-; sweater to walk Oliver, her poodle

black light I He also , said efforts would be
He believes there may be tung-! made to sw  if the Texas Highway 

sten, rpanganese, maybe even ur-1 Commission will restore the $3 mil-
anium in the perilous buttes andiUon which had been diverted to »i,« r-nstwA iaM
gorges, as weU as the l«ow n  rich-1 urban areas afrom the expresswAy | *“  t-KaiWA loio.
et in gold and diamonds shown | in Plainview. The commission last | 
by the alluvial deposits of the ad-, week announced that because of

Conditions Of U. S. Highways 
Much Better Since Chapin Feat

By ROGER D. GREENE [being shoved aside to make way 
WASHINGTON, April S ^  — for the new highway.. .poliUcians 

Just 55 years ago an intrepid mo- wrangled over pork-barrel favors, 
torist named Roy D. Chapin J'. . .opponents denounced' toll ways 
donned h1^ owl-eyed goggles and as “ gold-platwi death trap s ".. . .

Grace Kelly Sails To Join Prince
Klim star Grace Kelly waves a paper pompoa from the boat deck of the liner Constituyon as she sails 
from New York lor Monaco to marry Prince Rainier in story-book setting of the tiny principality on 
the French Riviera. At the ship’s rail on extreme right are her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John B. Kelly of 
Philadelphia.

VOTE A PROTEST? Groce Kelly 
Takes It Easy 
Aboard Ship

ABOARD THE CONSTITUTION 
Lf)—Grace Kelly, weary from her 
New York embarkation party, 
took it easy aboard ship last night 

d today

linen dusteK^uid performed the 
breath-taking That of driving from 
Detroit to New »o rk  in 7W days.

Skeptics said it couldn't be 
done. The roads were too bad.

But Chapin was smart. De
liberately avoiding the muddy, 
meandering regular roads, he 
chugged along the well-drained 
towpath of the Erie Canal—and be
came the first man in history to 
make the 654-mile trip by auto
mobile.

U. S. roads have vastly im
proved since those pioneer days. 
The answer, to a large extent, 
has been the big upsurge of mod
ern toll highways since the end 
of World War II.

By next fall, motorists will be 
able to travel virtually nonstop 
for 874 miles on multilane toll 
‘ ‘cruiseways’’ from New York to 
Chicago. The final link, by way of 
Indiana’s new 158-mile turnpike, 
is scheduled to open in Novem
ber. (Tolls from Manhattan to the 
Chicago Loop will cost tlO 45 for 
automobiles.)

By t{ie end of 1956. motorists 
traveling" mostly on ̂ .-auper-spkeed 
toll highways will ^  able to drive 

■fwm Dklahoma City1.950 miles fi
via St. Louis, Chicago, Clevelanci,
Buffalo, A l b a n y  and Boston, 
thence up Maine's "b ig  rud,”  al
most to the Canadian border. ,
("R ud?" that's Down-Easternese 1 PrRately financed toll projects— 
for road.) , |a 223-mile, 114-million-dollar pike

And within 15 years, experts! from Dalla.s to San Antonio and

To top it all, while some toll 
roads pay off hand.somely, others 
have limped far behind engineers’ 
original rosy estimates. Many 
tnickeis boycotted the new 241- 
mile 326-milllon-dollar Ohio ’furn- 
pike after it opened last October.

Drivers of the big rigs balked 
at paying as much as 12.4 cents a 
mile compared to 1.2 cents a mile 
for motorists. Ohio truck tolls are 
the highest in the country, almost 
double the rate on the connecting 
Pennsylvania Turnpike.

On the Ohio Turnpike, engineers 
predicted truck tolls would make 
up 73 per cent of total revenue; 
in the first three months of opera
tion it amounted to only 32 per 
cent Ohio authorities are now 
dickering with the trucks in an 
effort to lilt the boycott.

Similarly, West Virginia is in 
hot water because truck patron
age has fallen far below expecta
tions on the state’s new 88-mile, 
133-million-doUar “ turnpike to no
where.”  The road got its nick
name because it doesn’t hook up 
with -major highways at either 
end.

The West V^irginia pike needs an 
average daily income of $15,400 to 
break even but earned only $7,645 
daily last year.

In Texas, turnpike trouble took 
a different turn. Plans for two

predict, blue-ribbon highways will | a 243-mile, 160-million dollar high-itorists.

Michigan is now going through 
a hot battle over much the same 
situation. The Michigan Turnpike 
Authority, a state agency, wants 
to build 'a 600-miUl6n-dollarB,4oll 
system, including expressways 
from Detroit to Chicago and To
ledo. But the Michigan Highway 
Department regards toll projects 
with a jaundic^ eye.

With the market for toll bonds 
sagging, proposals for 3,489 miles 
of pay-as-you-go turnpike costing 
$3,614,000 were delayed or aban
doned in 1955. At the end of the 
year, bonds had been issued for 
only 304 miles costing 750 million 
dollars.

Engineers say the formula of 
success for a turnpike requires 
passage through heavily populated 
areas with a steady influx of short- 
trip traffic all along the route. 
Only 9,000 miles of the total 3,348,- 
000 miles of American highways, 
they say, carry enough traffic to 
pay for themselves on tolls alone.

Maine is a sldning exception to 
the rule. Although thinly populated. 
Maine dipped into neither federal 
nor state coffers to build its "big 
rud’ "  from Kittery to Augusta. 
Tolls paid the way.

While toll roads have sprung up 
like mushrooms east of the Rock
ies, the West has generally relied 
on toll-free state highways for 
luxury motoring. California, with 
its magnificent multilane express
ways, doesn't collect a dime in 
road tolls.

Howrver, the American Automo
bile Assn., which opposes tolls, 
says there is remarkably little 
grumbling on this score from mo-

jacent rivers. the Piainview council's failure to 
provide roadway, it would transfer 
the funds for the U.S 87 freeway 
through the city to*urban points 
where roadway had been provided 

•Mayor C. L. Abernathy, defeated 
Herbert Hoover will speak at the by Hood, said that voters were con

Hoover To Speak
DALLAS If)— Formsr President

asking
Sion to the CRMWA. If other cities ,on the liner's sundeck 
appi^ved and t h e n  Plainview | Previously she had come out of 
voters sanctioned the contract in \ her suite only once. This was for 
a special vote, the city would be a late lunch yesterday after the

hectic ehibarkation at New York 
for the eight-day voyage that will 
transfonn her from morie actress 
to Princess of .Monaco.

She went to bed at 7 30 last 
last night, confiding to her com
panions that she never had felt 
so tired in her life.

The Constitution sped through 
I smooth w aters under a sunny sky

span the nation from coast t o ! way from Dalla.s to Houston—hit 
and today. coast and from the Great Lakes 1 a sflag and were at lea.st tempo-
^A t 11 o'clock ship’s time the "Do to the Gulf of Mexico. Irarily shelved when the state re-

Despite anormous improvement. | f t o  guarantee it wouldn’t 
howe'ver, A m e r i c a ’ s so-called build frt'e roads alongside the toll 
highway system is nearly as out- expressways. That gave bond buy- 
moded as a horse and buggy in|ers cold feet, 
the jet age. | '  ~

Badly neglected during World |
War II, about 85 per cent of the

Not Disturb" sign still was on her 
door Only near noon did she

Farmers Union To 
Meet At La mesa
. LAMESA — Irrigation and fertili 
zation problems will be discussed

Herbert Hoover wll speak at the by Hood, said iM ivo ie rs  were ron-,  ̂ meeting in the district court- and was .500 miles out when Grace
in feren ce «rf the Inter-Amencan used He said he had favored l^ h  courthouse at apoeared on the deck
Bar Assn, which starts here April the CRMWA contract and the high 
14 •  way project, but in the latter to-

apoeared 
Grace expects her good friend.

LTMToHold 
Regional Meet - 
Here May 23

Big Spring will be the scene May 
23 of the bi-annual regional confer
ence of League of Texaa Munici
palities members.

The conference will be a ona-day 
affair and will be one of eight 
such meetings being held through
out the state. Dates of the eight 
meetings h a v e  been staggered 
through the Ibtter part of May and 
the early part of June.

State officials of the League will 
be directing the day's activltiea. 
assisted by local city officials.

The meeting Is principally for 
mayors, city con^issioners, man
agers, and secr^ ries . The pro
gram will begin at 9 a.m. and con
tinue through 4:30 p.m. A luncheon 
meeting is also planned.

City Manager Herbert Whitney 
said that the area to be covered 
by the Big Spring meting extends 
roughly from Abilene westward, 
and from San Angelo northward 
to Lubbock.

Attendance at the 1954 meeting 
here was 54. and Whitney aaid ho 
was expecting between SO and 73 
this year.

The meeting will be dealing 
principally with state legislation 
which will concern city govern
ment. In addition, Whitney said a 
panel discussion usually is conduct
ed by the .visiting cities on muni
cipal problems.

As one official remarked dryly;
"They don’t mind paying for 

good, open roads. They know that 
if traffic gets much worse, they 
might as well toss away their c;ar ! 
keys and learn how to walk all  ̂
over again." '

nation's highways are rated in
adequate according to present- 
day standards. Among the more 
notorious examples are such mur
derous strips as the old Boston 
Post Road between New York and 
New England aftd "B loody U S 
1," also known as "Suicide Alley." 
between Baltimore and Wa.shing- 
ton. D. C

Meanwhile, motor vehicles clog
ging the highways have multi-

Love, Strong Back 
Keep Gardens Open

25 Attend Soil 
Erosion Meeting

WEATHERFORD (^ L o v e  and | lush vistas of green grass, banks 
a strong back are keeping the of almost every type flower that 
Chandor Gardens open can be grown to this area, and

Between now and fall thousands the scenic arrangements. '
from throughout the United States Mrs Ina Chandor. the artist s 

plied from loo.ooo in 1906 to 60 will seek out this West Texas town widow, has devoted herself sincei 
nnillion automobiles and 10 million just to see the seven acres of, her husband's death in 1953 to|

Award Fixed In 
Condemnation

A board of three appraisers Wed
nesday awarded the Edwards es
tate S12.500 for a 1 SS-acre tract in 
the south -part of Big Spring in a 
condemnation suit filed by the city.

The city had filed the condemna
tion proceedings to gain possession 
of the land for a proposed new wa
ter reservoir. Owners of the prop
erty refused to sell the land which 
en^neers said was necessary to 
the storage tank

The three on the board hearing 
the case were Thomas Hutto, Rol^ 
ert Middleton, and Lawren<3^Rob-
inson.

9 a m  Friday
Speakers will be .M. K (Duke)| .\va Gardner, to come to .Mongco trucks in 1956 Experts predict!gardens created and developed by'maintaining the gardens and 

Tbomton. agricultural chemist at from Spam for the wedding. | there will be 100 million cars and the late Douglas Chandor, a fa- keeping tXFm open to the public

I Black* of Lubbock 
speciabst

I Thornton will speak on methods 
land usesI Thurmond w ill discjss irrigation 

Twenty-five fanners and ranch-1 of Commerce; Marion Everhart, cotton and grain sorghums. Bates 
e n  of the Coahoma community I c o n s e r v a U o n i s t  for the | will discuss the 1956 farm outlook '

were on hand at the high school ‘ I*' ' 'I for the FHA, and Murray Under-, ficimt use of .sprinkler-type Imga-
tion systems

Texas A6M: Robert V Thurmond. Another good friend. Prank Sina- trucks operating by 1965 or car- 
A&M agnrultural engineer: C H |tra. telephoned franlirally last liter.
Bates, farm management special-1 week to learn wh.it clothes male ' In desperation, many states 
ist for the college, and G e o r g e | guests are expected to wear to the i have turned to toil roads as the

an irrigation { wedding

:i Bbiii VII iiir'«iiw.'9 w
of commercial fertilizer l _ i n n ?  W i l l  H o n O f )
1 will disc-jss irrigation of 1 M U M U I/

Grid Team Tonight

mous portrait artist The gardens were started as a
One person is responsible for hobby by her husband 16 years 
-------------------------------------------- 1 ago

Big Spring football players and 
coaches will be honor^ this eve
ning at the annual foothaD banquet 
of the Lions Club 

The event starts ai 7.30 pm . 
in the Settles h.illroom. Speaker 
will be At»e Martin, coach at Tex
as Christian University. All f o o t 
ball players and the coaches will

Ust night to attend the first of a I wood of the local n iA  office 
series of county meetings to devel-' A plan under which farmers and 
op interest in a FHA-^'S cooper-; landowners can obtain loans from
ative e/fort to plant grass as a the FHA for seeding lands subject. | Ic  P in o r l
step to reduce ertision lossee. ,to erosion is being initiated. L d m C S a i l  15 r i n c U

A similar meeting is scheduled, A field demonstration -of the ^  • •
for Gay Hill .School tonight at 8 work and methods to be followed W l l  L i g U O T  W n 3 r g 6
o'clock at which all landowners I is scheduled on Friday at 1 30
and others interested in soil con- pm . at the John Burris farm, one - Delton Shroedter, Lamesa. was ’ be guests of Lions. Fans are wel-
serv ation in that community are and half miles north and a m ile , fined $100 and costs to Howard come at $2 50 per phte, the tpon-
urged to attend west of Vincent. Burris was at the County Court Thursday morning sors said

Speakers at the Coahoma meet Coahoma meting W e d n e s d a y  « hen he pleaded guilty to trans-1 -------------------------
Ing included Marion E Burks. I night {porting beer in a dry precinct He |
FHA offige. Dallas. Lawrence Da- Uther meetings are to be held in had been arrested by J T Morgan, CauS€S Sltioll
Tis. SCS supervisor for the Coe-[the county next week and plans : Texas Liquor Control Board agent. t  a
homa district: J H Greene. man-|are being made for a second field | with 50 cases of beer on a pickup D o m Q Q C  1 0  A u f O
ager of the Big Spring Chamber ' day demonstration next Friday. ‘ truck

New, Flat TV 
Tube Invented

Three New Oil Wells Flow 
In Borden's Jo-Mill Field

A flooded carburetor caused a

Mrs Chandor’s main project isi 
to finish a mountain in the gar-' 
den. The mountain is now over 40 
feet high. It it built of slathered 
stones, some weighing as much 
as 15 tons. She said it needed an
other 15 feet.

" I  hope to be able to finish It 
LONDON (if)—Britain's National some day." she said, "but to com-1 

Research Development Corp last | plete H and the waterfall would 
night announced the invention o f ' cost about $25,000 ’ ’ 
a revolutionary flat television; She said the flowers vxere not

I yet in bloom during the two '
....... ............... s p o k e s m a n  freezes this year and were not

sylvania Ohio. West Virgini.i. claimed it would be cheaper to I hurt. She covered all azaleas that 
Maine. New Hampehire, Colorado make than conventional tubes and i had open bulbs. ,
and Oklahoma tietter for color television -  The entrance to the gardens Is

In -addition, an Associated Press The tube 21 inches square and sn alley of peach trees At the 
survey shows, some of Iti^so and * inches deep. v»as developed by i top of the entrance is the moun- 
14 ether states have either started Hung.irian-born Dr Dennis Gabor. | tain.
construction or charted plans for Kovernment • sponsored corpo- One of the most Interesting
30 new toll highways extending backed his work.
3.974 miles at an estimnted cost

I an.swer to the highway crisis* Toll 
pikes are not new They have 
flourished - sporadically for cen
turies, dating i>ack at least to 16t.5 
in England, but their popularity- 
in the past has been debatable 

Ten years ago the United States 
had only 300 miles of major toll 
roads. Today there are 12 toll 
highways covering 1 846 miles, 
built at a cost of $2 298 9R7.ono. 
operating to 10 states—New York. - tube 
Connecticut. New Jersey. Penn- .-1 corporation

Boy, 14, Convictedof $4 600.739.000 Most of these are 
fairly firm commitments Dozens 
of others are in the talking stage 

The first modem toll hichwavs 
small car fire Wednesday, hut fire-1—such as Connecticut’s Memtl 
men arrived !n Wme to save the [ P.irkway. Pennsylvania’s east-west
auto. pike and the New Jersev Turn- ......... . ....... .

The car belonged tp Tom I^vck-, pike — hit the jackpot with s îeh of iirM *decree” m u r ^ 't ^ a 'y  
hart and the scene of the blaze resounding success -that other jp slaying^of 9-year-old Cub 
was l i l t  W' 4th Only small dam- stales feverishly began making scout David Powell 
age was reported to the hood of plans for their own projects xhe verdict carried a recom-
th* car, in addition to burning of R looked like money in the , mendatinn of mercy, which means 
the wiring underneath the hood hank All they had to do. it ,  mandatory life sentence. 

Electrical wiring caused t w o ,oemed. was build a fenced-off or

spots Is the azalea bordered path 
under ceiling of wisteria which 
blooms in the early months of 
spring.

Alttiough it is in the spring that 
O f  M u r H e r  |‘ ^* sardens aUract more visitors,

l u u m ^ m u i u c i  chandor keeps this floral
amphitheater which was once aWHEELING. W Va iifv-Tom 

mv Williams Jr . 14. was convic to

Three Jo Mill field wells to Bor-|7,500 feet with rotary equipment | Davidson. Pembrook. and May i . _ l i i  ihu mnminff One was i u u . -  .- ............. - --------- ---- -------------- 23X  Automobile stolen;
“* ............... Two Men Arrestedfeet from south and west lines. 14- other at Newsom’s Grocery at 5i^| jp (he profits 

C38. PSL Survey It is about one i ^  3rd Only small damage was 
mile northue!^t of Welch Operator reported at each place 
wiU be drilling to 5,100 feet.

Howard SERVICESGuthrie No. 1-A Cherry will be 
staked 330 feet from south a n d  
west lines of the east half of the
southwest quarter. 23-33-Is. T4P , ... u
Survey, in the Moore field It is a ttiird in the eastern part of Wash-

Repair efforts were

(Coatinned from Page I)

600 block on West 3rd Street, and

den County have been reported. ' Midwest No. 3-A .Miller flowed i Rutkett will be plotted 660
each flowing more than 170 b a r- ' 258 barrels of oil, plus 16 per cent 
rrls per day through partial chokes. { water, through a 1644-inch choke

They are Midwest No. 3-A Mil- in finaling Gas-oil ratio is 1.209-1.
ler Estate. Humble No. 2 Miller and gravity is 38 6 Operator had
F..state. and Texas Pacific No 1- fractured with 15.000 gallons. Flow
B Johnson. was through perforations between

Biggest producer of the three 17.222-48 and 7,254-61 feet, 
was the Midwest location which Top of the pay zone is 7.192 feet
flowed 258 barrels of oiLin 24 hours and t^tal depth is 7,710 feet Tub- 
through a 1644-inch choke G a s - '  ing pressure is 400 Site is 3.550 
oil ratio is 1.209-1. i feet from north and 660 feet from

Humble No 2 Miller flowed west lines. 24-33-4n, T4P Survey,
250 12 barrels through a 5-16-inch to the Jo Mill field , ------  - - ....... ,,,
choke and gravity is 39 1 T h e  .  Humble No 2 .Miller is a new four miles southwest of Big Spring u^mn • lacc
Texas Pacific well flowed 170 33 Ifell."flowing 250 12 barrels of oil and will be drilled to 3.200 feet towed hv a failure of telephone
barrels of oil in a poUntial test i in a 24-hour test. How was through with roUry tools. communiiations with the disfnbu-

>  Also in Borden County, Seaboard ! a 5-16-inch chdke and was accom- Guthrie No. 2 Cherry is located I'on office, where the (t> .stern s 
^  No 1-33 Good flowed 285 barrels panied by 26 per cent water Gas-11.650 feet from south and 330 feet [radio communicati^ is o^raled . j 

of oil in a test and is still testing oil ratio Is 466 1, and gravity is ! from west lines of the east half o f  R L. Beale, Th.SCO rfiririrt man-1 
Mednesd.iy's report showed- 3 6 6 39 1 Acid measuring 500 gallon the southwest quarter, 23-33 is. iager, said much of the restoration
barrels in 23 hours. The location had been added Total depth is 7.- T4P Survey It too will be drilled j of service had to be coordinated In

to 3.200 feet with rotary equipmentis a wildcat seven and a half miles 4.50 feet, and top of the pay area 
north of Vealmoor. i is 7,378 feel Perforations are set

between 7..T7S-413 feet and 8H inrh 
B a r d a n  {casing is bottomed at 3.234 feet

i It is 660 feet from nOrth and 2.180
General Crude No. 1 Reeder Is ' feet from west lines, 

drilling past 5,390 feet in dolomite 
after taking a drillstem test be
tween 5,371-85 feet. Tool was open 
two hours, and ISO feet of sulphur 
water was recovered One-hour 
Khutin pressure was 2,075 Site is 
1,975 feet from north and 1.993 feet 
from ea.st 11005,407-97, H4TC Sur-, 
vey

Seatmard No 1-33 Good. C SE 
NE, 33-33-4n, T4P  Survey, flowed 
285 barrels of oil in 24 hours. Oper
ator is still testing The test was 
With a 28-64 inch choke.

Southern California No. 4-J Jones 
has deepened to 7,179 feet to shale 
Site is C SE NW. 421-97, H4TC 
Survey.

Humble No 4 Miller is a Jo-Mill

person
Mrs Fred I Carr said that 7 M a r t in  ’ of an inch ram had fallen at the

, Reef Fields plant near VincAit. It 
Warren No. 1 Flynt is drilling raining at 6 a m. and was |

21-33-4n, I in lime, shale, and chert at 12,226 (ailing slow ly at noon • '
T4P  Survey 'feet It is C SE SE. Labor 8. Mrs Jack McKinnon of McKIn-

Texas Pacific No. 1-B Johnson is League 249, Hartley CSL Survey. i ^  Elbow said that 7 of
another Jo Mill iSpraberry I p 0 o I Pan American No, 1 Tumbow ' j ’®”  •'"ton there between 5,
well, flowing 170 33 barrels of 27 8 has deepened tft 1,066 feet in lim e '■ ft-  “  '*®* “ ■*-

bare sprawling hollow, noen 
theyMiblic the year around 

AC the time of his death Chan
dor was commissioned to paint 
two portraits of President Eisen
hower.

He v^as bom in England and 
came m the U.S when he was 29 
He married in New York to 1934 
and came to his w ife’s home town 
of Weatherford to 1936.

That was before they discovered ~  ”  Mrs. Chandor says It takes
the headaches. Early hopes, in Fred Kasch reported his i <»m  i *bw t 10 hours a day to the 
many cases, went glimmering for rbevrolet station w a g o n  stolen ] going. ^  said she plans
a wide variety of reasons Wednesd.iy night, but the car wras to make the gardens, which were

Critics protested loudly that toll found in Lufiftock only hours later ! dedicated to her, a memorial to 
pikes violate the American iriidi- F’olice officials said that two men | husband, 
tlon of free roads. . angry land-. were being held by Lubhock police | —
owners raised legal snarls against in connection with the stolen auto. L i n C f l S

Reported Stolen
Two thefts were reported to po

lice Wednesday — one of money 
and the other of linen.

Frank Rice. Trailways Bus sta
tion, reported that the cash b o x  

, from a cigarette machine w a s  
stolen sometime Monday.

.Mrs A B Barton. 303 N  Gregg, 
advised police officials that two j 
sheets an4 an undisclosed number 1 
o( bath towels had been taken.

Snyder Residents 
In Collision Here

Two Snydfr residents were in a 
tratfic collision here this morning. 
The accident occurred at 2nd and 
Benton

Involved were Judson Washing
ton McGaha. driving t  1956 Ford, 
and J. 0 Row, who had a 1963 
Mercury Both listed Snyder as 
their address.

An accident at Fourth and Nolan 
Wednesday Involved Alta Bryant 
Scofins. 103 E. 12th, and Ralph 
Ingram. Ingram had a 1954 Chev
rolet pickup, and the other driver 
was to a 1955 Chevrolet

Gertride Reed McPherson, l i t  
Young, and Mrs. W R. Taylor, 1010 
W Sid. were in collision in the 300 
block of West Fourth Wednesday. 
Roth were driving Fords, the U t
ter a 1947 and the former g 1950 
model.

Fourth and BirdweU was t h e  
scene of an accident this morning. 
Involved were James M. Lard. Coa
homa. and RoUnd Jerald. 206 Lex
ington. Lard had a 1952 Bulck and 
Jerald a '46 Ford.

M A R K E T S
COTTONNCW TOIUC*<AF)-CaUa« vm U 
to II M • hlfhar noon 104^7 .Mftjr ISM. July MM. Ociobtf U VL
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n  M U  St. good !• cboitt cdlTtt U M  
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Hf>c« St. itoody: rboMt 14 71 
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WALL ITEEET
KEW TORE -w Tht Moek mart«4

op«>Dr<1gblfhsr today
Tho riot k«^ ud ih# forvord turn Mtol 

•m( ths morkti mx» now bigb ttrrttory 
yehtrrrUy ,

Prices wort np around a pobit at tha 
bsAt nsuoly v tr t omall Aetlrt
trsdtnt brought out a aumbtr « f medormta 
itxed bkKkt 4H

OenerOl Ttrt was up 1»'«. Ifoek Truck* 
up S. EsUer Alumitum off H. lUynolds 
Metslt up Westlnghoutt up and 
Atntfican Cyonomld up S  v 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

r .

gravity oil. phis 30-12 per cent and shale. It is 467 feet f r o m  
water in 24 hours A 24 64 inch south and 1,000 feel from w e s t  
c h o k e  was employed Operator lines. Labor 10. League 259. Bor- 
fractured with 15.000 gallons Depth den CSL Survey 
of the well is 8,231 feet, and top of 
the pay is 6.994 fe<.t Perforations 
are between 6,994-7,024 feet and 
5W-inrh casing is set at 8.215 feet.
Ixication is C SW NW, 7-32-5n, T4P 
Survey.

Dawton

Mitchell
Tucker No. 1 Stewart is progress 

Ing at 4.131 feet in shale. Site is

zling
In Garden City Mrs Joy Wilkin- 

,son reported 68 of an inch at 11 
a m. with it still raining slowly and 
steadily. Reports indicated that the 
fall was general m cr Glas.scock 
County The rain started in Warden 
City around 5 15am

Ralph I’roctor reported .5 of an

f C

r-(

Seaboard No 1 Hatchett iw ream-

600 feet from south and west lines, |ioch at his place five miles .south 
50-25 H4TC Survey I ®( Vealmoor. He said the moisture

Stallworth No, 5 Hardee is a ! started falling at 5 a m in th e ! 
Sharon Ridge 1700 pool location 990 form of a .steady drizzle, with oc- j 
feet from south and east lines. 99- ■ casionally heavier showers.

Runaways To Be 
Returned Home

Two boys, 14 and 15 years oM. 
who were picked up on the streets 

I here by city police, will be on i 
I their way back home to (tolifomla ' 
today, A. £ . Long, juvemle offi
cer, said.

The boys, runaways, admitted 
their Identities under questioning, 
ixmg contacted their mother and 
she wired money fdr bus fares to 
return the lads to Reedy, Calif.

NORTH CCISTHAL TEXAS—ScUterta
thundershowort •oal and ooutb tod partly 
cloudy nortAwoti thte oftomooa. CMortna 
and a ImlirMolfr tootfbt. Tfiday fair and 
mtid .

w s r r  TEXAS-Seatterfd Ulundertbawtrt 
r>rl Rto-Eagir ^Pom arooa oad partly 
cloudy aftrmoon. Oonorollr
fair tonight aM Friday Cooirr tn Sputa 
Plain* and Tolloy togiword toaiiglit.

Hlgbotl tomporaturt thU Rat# M te 1M4: 
lowr«t tblfi data M ta* If17; matlmum 
ralnfoO thla data 73 tn 1M0 

TI-MPFEATtEKt
( ITT MAX. MPf. •

Abllon* .................  71 54
Amaritle ....................  M M
RIO iPRIKO .. ...................  Tl 47
Chtcofo . .. ...................  IT . »
Donaar ........ ...................  H 34
El raao ........................  •» a
Fort Worth ....... ....................  Tl M
VvalvoDtpo . . . . ....................  74 ?•
Noor York ........ ...................  kl
Ran Antonio ..............  n «•
At tiOirta •s 4f

ing at 7,037 feet and is preparing H4TC Survey, about 11 miles At Ackcrly the total pegged 
fSpraberry) location to be drilled |to core It is a wildcat. C SE NW. | northwest of Colorado City. Opera-1 -5 sn 'och, and the rain let
2.130 fet from south and 660 feet 25-35-.5n. TAP .Survey | tor will drill to 1,750 feet with .up nround 10,30 a m However, the
from east lines, 21-33-4n, TAP Sur-1 Humble No. 1 Weaver took drill- rotary tools half;inch total seemed general in
vey. It Is eight miles northeast of | stem test from 9.594-613 feet, with 
Ackerly and will be drilled to 7,900 the tool open one hour. Recovery 
feet with rotary tools | was five feet of d r i l l i n g  mud.

Humble No. 3 Miller will he Operator is preparing to lest be

Stallworth No. 2 Strain is located , the Ackerly area 
330 feet from north and 1,180.3 fe e t ! By 7 a m. Thursday, half an inch 
frorA west lines, 9-9. O'Keefe Sub- of rain had fallen at Sterling City, 
division, Reiger Survey, and about Forsan had no accurate measure-

l^ked  1.830 feet from east and 1.-1 tween 9,6S5-,52 feet It it C NW | 10 miles northwest of Colorado City ment to report, but estimates were 
900 feet from north lines, 21-l3-4n. |n W SW, League 1, Taylor CSL [Cable tools will be employed in that around an inch had been re- 
T t f  Survey. U will be carri£i lOiSurveg. i drilling to 1,750 feet. Iceived.

..-I*

Jewelry Specialist
Marie Eason, above. Is shown with the Jewelry displays at Alezvi- 
der'i Jewelry. .She will be In chargt of costamW Jewelry and aoso- 
dated items la the aew slera . r

Big Spring Men 
Held At Lubbock

Two Big Spring men, ongv identi
fied as an airman from W wb Air 
Force Base, are being held in Lub
bock on charges of stealing a 1955 
station wagon.

The airman’s personal car wai 
found abandoned three miles oortb 
id Lamesa early today.

Ann today at 7 M p m . rinot Prl*
day tt 4 M a.m. Praet^UtMn loot 34 hemra 75CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEDDING PLANTS

PETUNIA P L A N T S ............1#6
SNAPDRAGONS ................. !•<
ASTER.9 .............................
GERANIUMS ............  U i

Tomatoes and Peppers

California Roses

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles Owl East B IA «a y  N
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We're Remodeling
Big Spring (TeXcis) Herald, Thun., April 5,, 19M

•  O All Messed Up . . But Gome On In . . See Our

W H I T E 'S

L a w n  g r o o m in g  m o d e  e a s y  w it h  t h is  D e lu x e
W HITE 1 8-inch

R o t a r y  P o w e r  M o w e r !

Springtime Values
S p rin g tim t

Special

N o w  O n ly

P o w rtd  with fantous VA H.P. 2-cyc/« engine
Makes yard work so much easier. Adjustable rotary 
cutting blade it sharp tempiered steel. Famous 
White side-trim action cuts close to tidewaikt, walls, 
etc. Large wheels roll with nylon bearings and 
rubber tires. Buy now, save.

Other Power Mowers priced from $44.88 to $1 34.9|SI Eosy Budget Terms!

Deluxe 50-foot length

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed 5 Full Years!

Witt not kink or bo 
affoctod by harmful 
chomieahl

Regular $2.79 Special Jaw price now
Extra durable. . .  very lightweight. Constructed of lOOV# pure vinyl plastic. 
H-inch size. Non-rust brass couplings. Now at a ntw, low pnea.2 5 'fo o t length o f plastic hose . . .  n o w .................$ 1 .2 9

1 >
1 ■■ 1 ■■

/

SPRING miED CUSHION
OTU LAtSe
ceou
awuuiti.M

|9 9

r

W ' Sab rrrrr Sxirt ltr|tc tiie eddi m  
iXc lom tlon of ooioting Very cool.'

INSULATED PICNIC CHEST
With ica pick or«d 
lottW epmarl 
1 6 " x 9 ' x l 2 "

Completely insulated. Spacious 
•ce end food comoartments.

PORUBU CHARCOAL GRUl
4-way heat control 
Metol conitruction
l i ' x  n vs “ x 13"

Grill and hot plate Uses wood 
or charcoal. Very compact.

PLASTIC PICNIC S n
4-8-ou(Ka cfapt 
4-divided pkrtet 
Special ttow only

Unbreakable plastic. Featured in 
lively fiesta colors.

p 9
W ILSO N RELDER’S GLOVE

Tanned cowhide 
Crip-hta pocket 
tcflulor S3.49

"little Leaguer' 5-Finger glove. 
Waited palm, thumb.

SOFT FELT BASEBALL CAP
Choke of Color* M  4
Suet to fe'A tl m  '
little  laoguert ww m

Colorful Pr^tical. Wide brim 
protects ayes from sun.

AU -BRASS HOSE NOZZLE
Adjuttoble iproy 
Spriftgtime Volue 
Priced ot only

Rust-proof. Ad'iustt from fina 
iprey to powarful straam.

4 0 %  Discount Allowance
for your recoppobla tira* when pwrehosing the Donut Mileage

WHITE SUPER DELUXE TIRE
' Unconditionally Guaranteed

25,000 Miles
against oil road'hoiords

Popular 6.70-15 
Regulor 136.15 
PrKed at onty

loyoe 
Mockee#

Stw tax with jmir oW 
recoppobie Ike

Installed FREEl
Buy on W HITE'S 
Easy Budget Terms 

at little at 
$1.25 weekly!

Cold Rubber Tread increaie) lire mileage up to 50%
Increased horsepower has put a greater strass on automobile tires. 
Wh  ̂ taka chances? Whan you purchase White Super Deluxe, you are 
riding on the smoothest and safest tires on the road. Strong 
rayon cord body and new tkid-tafa tread design are your assurance 
of the fine- sva a sat installed on your car today.

Get Sure Starts with a Powerful
WHITE’S

For gleom ing bnauty, lasting protection!
D eS O TO  CASTLE COLORShouse paint in a  ch oice of 14 new colorsi

D e S o i ^
ibuSIPA lH ’

Driai to o Sotin-liko 
luster without leoving 
unsightly brushmorfcs.

fu ll Gallon  
Now Only

- -̂ /li/î  -Specioli f(W/ OuMm Liiwig “
Lightweight, Easy-to-carry. Folding Aluminum

PICN IC TABLE

e<e<lB6li k> ouart cam i

Spring Special 
Priced at Only

DesoVel Alkyd Flat Enamel
for interior walls and woodwork!

In o choice of 43 
breath-taking colort 
fe add charm la any 
room in tha housal

^Salf-taaling to moka 
V painting taiiarl

M  Coflon 
Now Only

Excellent for summer dining. Rust-proof metal 
conitruction. Collaptibla. Carry it like a suitcase. 
Seats 6 adults. Complete with handle.

iSabia in qvorf cam toot

Odorlau end durable. One coat usually covers. Not juil 
washable, but scrubbabla. Assures beautiful finish.

M

Buy Several at this low price!
ALL-METAL LAWN CHAIR

Choice of colors

In the carton

Durably constructed. Very com
fortable. Heavy steel seat and 
back with rolled edges and 
oversize tubular steel frame. 
W eather-resistant. Baked-on 
enamel finish in your choice of 
rad, yellow, or green.

V

Hi-Speed
BATTERY

P)h A ) Cor* Ming 
Orowp 1 lyp* koWairy

Exchange

Installed Free!
GU ARANTEED  2 4  M ONTHS :

HYDRAUUC BRAKE FlUR )

14

1

iMxa* wHti ad 
5A I 6utd<! 
Fv l PM Can

O H  FILTER aR T R ID G E

3 8 *

W H IT E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

High quality fluid. Will hot 
congeal or evaporate.

Aiawrat t00% Whahon I 
PMl Prom t4 PUlart 
and olhanl Spaclol

Keeps oil extra dean, prolong
ing angina lift of car.

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7S71



Circus Open  ̂
Without Usual 
Guest Stars

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 5, 1956

NEW YORK -  The circus | 
, opened last night without its most 

famous clown and with none of the | 
stage, screen and television stars j 
who usually take part in the pre
miere benefit performance.

A dispute involving the Ameri
can Guild of Variety Artists kept 
the sad-faced tramp clown Em
mett Kelly away. This time there] 
was no lyollv to get the children  ̂
chuckling right away,^hy trying to 
sweep a spotlight l^am under a i 
rug

But Ringling Brothcr.s and Bar- 
num i  Bailey's circus was as glit
tering and bespangled as e\er 
without the glamorous fro.sting of 
oytside stars who were to (lerform 
for the benefit o f the Police .Ath
letic League

Stripped pi tins ballyhoo, the ’ 
opening night turned out to be just 
plain circus—more than enough of 
it

A cymbal clashed and the lights 
dimmed to a blue glow, and then 
spotlights picked out the tradition
al aiiimai opening acts—lioiTs and 
tigers and boars doing the bidding 
ot a brightly unitormed trainer 

There were acrobats, elephants, i 
jugglers, high wire performers, | 
balancing acts and the classic, j 
e\er-graceful trai>eze artists. 

Pop-eyed children and grownups 
■smunched' pink cotton candy and 

gasped as the Pour !^ 'k s  swayt'd 
in sickening circles atop their 70- 
foot wooden spars 

The ranks ol the clowns were 
somew hat depleted, and several! 
clown turns were cut out of the 
program But the circu,s sw«pt 
smoothly on and they were hardly 
missed. I

Kelly and another lop clown, j 
Otto Griebling. led tho.se wtioi 
olK'ved the stay-away edict of j 
Ag\a. which wants circus owner| 
John Kingling .North to negotiate 
a wellare fund for perlormers ^ 

Another latior dispute with a 
teumstess union local protesting 
u.se ol nonunion employes, stayi'd

Nationalists, 
Reds Trade 
In Hong Kong

DE Students Honor Bosses 
At AnnuafBanquet Tonight

Group May Atfend
MeefiTig In Dallas

Distributive Education students giicshs. while'Mary Helen Lee willi Wilma Bradford, senior, ready-to-

HONG KONG (in-This British 
crown polony is a clearing hoiis* 
for a .small legal trade in non- 
strategiP materials between two 
enemies — Red j '̂lhina and the Na
tionalist Chines^ on Formosa.

Hong Kong businessmen whu 
boast they will sell to anyone 
merely shrugged their shoulders 
at a recent Washington controver
sy about trade between the Red 
and Nationalist Chinese Such

Several rcpresentali' es from the 
Lone Star Ui-lrict of the Buffa
lo Trail roiiiuil may attend the 
Region IX B"'y Scout meeting in 
Dallas this weekend.

Several lop itlficials from the na-

teria. . will be recited by Don Wilkinson.
. For a cRange of pace, the class! Members of the class are Mary

members have decided on no Biaijamir., junior, learning foun-
" f t a i n  management at F. W. Wool- 

bers will stage a skit, ‘Girls Must

sales and merchandise records. |®"*'®[.J,,,Vti.r Ahernaihy, Charles

Talk." by Paul T. Gantt. The cast Sybil Fulmer

J. C. Penney Company: Ariel Hoi 
sager, junior, service station oper 
ator at Cosden No. 3; Travis Lil- 
lard, junior, service station oper-

Chlt Epp.s, 
Lnt'rolx.

and District

includes Olivia Williams. Peg'^y Saurber, Alexander’s Jewelry: Ma 
Thurman, Ann Webb. Betlv llahn.i Helen Lee. senior, duplicate and

ator at Parks’ Gulf Station.
Henrietta Madry, senior, clerk at 

Big Spring Hardware: Jane Robe

trade has been going on here for j ford.
Jane Robeson and Wilma Brad- direct mail work at Doris Letter j^on. junior, cashier and credit re-

Shop; Ronnie Schafer, senior, re-
y*', '̂'?, „  ,... .. , ’ Indications are that every linn, ceiviiig clerk at .Montgomery Ward,

Both llie Chinas ship gooils fu , which offers a job situation to c l a s s T h o m p . s o n .  .senior, sub- 
this commercial city. The niembers as a training station, will manager of Lewis 5 & 10 Store on
are stored in warehouses ^ 'fore [ have a repre.sentative prc.scnt as ; f ’ * t’KK: Ann Webb, junior, piece 
reshipmerd. Communist and Na-1 of the club. go<Kls clerk at C. R. Anthony.Com-
tionahst C h i n e s e  buyers rub, 'phe Distributive Education pro- paiiy.

.'lerk at 
Autry, 

McCrory’i ;
services such as sales, serv ices and

ports at White’s Auto Stores: Linda

shoulders while purchasing their g,a„i. which is part ol the high Agnes B.igg, senior, c! 
respective countiies needs school vocational education depart- Caprock Grocery; Robbie
regardic,ss ol qjigin ment,-specializes in the distriliulive Junior, .sales work at Mc(

Products like camphor, cilroncl- ------------------ .
la oil and nonstrategic chemicals r-nr7i?„

Invocation for he banquet will Veterans Haspital
be led by Ariel Hoisa^er. Uomuo ^

This Boy's Tops
Frank B. Boyce. 13-year-old youngster from Elizabeth ^ity. N.C., 
joyfully displays his "Boy Of The Year”  plaque after a ceremony 
staged by the Boys’ Clubs of America in .New York Clt.v. Th«ir 
handlebars belong to the bicycle frank also received for his “ serv
ice to home, church, school, community and Boys’ Club.”  The 
youngster was chosen from among (hr 430,000 club members 
throughout (hr nation, ranging In age from seven to 20.

Hong Kong government has made 
I legal trade in strategic items im
possible and is combatting smug- 

■ gling. Occasionally revenue ofti- 
' cers of the colony i n t e r c e p t  
Chinese junks carrying American 

I cars or kerosene for Communi.st 
i jet planes trying to reach Red 
I China after dark. The penalty (or 
! such activity is stiff.
I Major items traded through I Hong Kong between Formosa and 
] Red China include.

1. Citronella nil from Formosa

^haefer will give tb f welcome, and a  clerk-stenographer and a cook 
Leon Farris of Big Spring Hard are needed at the VA Hospital, 
ware Company will respond for tlie The clerical position pays $3,175

per year and an hourly wage of 
Special music will be given by si 39 is ollered for the cook. Ap- 

Vernon Glaze and Jimmy lleuld plicants should contact Hays Bac- 
of Flower Grove. Miss Herring will eus, director of personnel, at the 
pre.sent tlie employers and ottier hospital

Rutledge ’Thompson, senior, invoice 
records and cashier at C. K. An
thony Company; .Mickey Staiger,] 
.senior, candy sale.s'woik at Mc- 
Crory: Peggy Thurman, senior,! 
toys department sales at F W 
Woolworlh Company: Don Wilkin
son, junior, service station opc-r- 
ator for Westex Oil Company; Oliv
ia Williams, senior; printing or- 
dhrs for Jordan Prinlery; Sue Wil
son Young, senior, jewelry sales at 
Lynn's: Dannie Dunn, senior, stock 
and window display at McCrory’s 

Officers of the club are Mary 
Helen Lee, president; Sue Wilson 
Young, vice president; R o n n i e  
Schafer, secretary-treasurer; Wil
ma Bradford, c l u b  sweetheart: 
Mary Helen Lee, Betty Hahn and 
Sue Wilson Young, delegates to the 
.state convnention.

P A G E
c h ir o p r a c t ic  c l in ic

All Slekm-sf and Disease 
Respomls to Cliiropractle. 

Day 4-^598 Nite 4-8983
HOT r.rrg!; St.

Prompt 
LOSS PAYMENTS

H. B. REAGAN
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

207 W. 4th Dial 4 7251

/ I

purjijased by the Communists — 
■ ull ,')0.0 I ' S dollars worth

OUT OF PRISON /

Innocent Man Is 
Freed By Judge

aboud .'lO.OUO 
last year 

2. Camphor oil from Formosa 
bought by the Reds — alxiul 

I SltiO.tKK) worth last year.
3 Tung oil Horn Red China 

bought tiy Nationalist China—W ),- ; 
000 worth la.st year.

, U S I'nder.secrelary of S t a t e *  
I Herbert Hoover ■ Jr. touched off 
1 the controversy about the trade 
! b e t vv e e n Nationalist and Red 
j China, lie  told a Senate subcom- |
' mittee .March 2ti that the Nalion- 
' alists were wslnpning millions of 
dollars worth ot goods to the....  .......... ...... ...........................IR A K  1S1..\.NU. Ill i.r̂— .4ii iniio- .At his tria l' and ever since,

in the background ’Teamsters had eent^nian who spent 16 years in | Eaton protested that he was inno-] CoiumunisU each yi’ar 
picketed .Madison Square Garden, prison is free today tiecause of a cent He claimed he was in Lords- ^ later HiKiver'Iold
but -loppei when a judge i.ssued pro.secutor s diligence and a guilty ^urg. N M . wh^re he then lived, i'J'®
.  temporary injunction man s conscience ^ay of the roblM-ry..But he ' rn""h.ad no evidence an! d"ec.

Eabm 52 w ^ v a c M ^ ' Irade between Formosa and the

Float 'Hottest' 
Entry In Parade

jvestrrday in the same Circuit 
. Court room in which he had been 
convicted in 1940

witnesses from I^rdsburg to Rock „^j^|and. but that indirect trade 
Island to supiiort his alihi , nonstrategic Hems over which

In the ensuing years Eaton Nationalist authorities have no 
made repeated hut unsuccessful i control takes place through Hong

I Judge LeonaiAE Telleen i.ssued efforts to be absolved of the crime. i Kong
the order alter Stale's Ally. Bern-j .Moran, who had as.sumed office! The controversy also turned up

W.A.SHINGTON 'ifi—We.st Virgin-lard J Moran presented a paroled in the meantime, became inter-. a U.S. government foreign aid re-
las float was the hotle.st entry i conv ict s. signed statement that he ested in the case two years ago. port showing Nationalist China
In last night s Cherry Blossom and another rfvan had wmmitted • 'Attor being c o n v i n c e d  of imported $1300 iioo worth of goixls
festival parade the crirne for^iwdiich Eaton was Faton's innocence " th e  state's-ntn from Red China .during the first I

The 50-foot float, iMirst into punished ' ' .............................  .. . .........lorney recalled. " I  decided 'th e ' eight months of l*.i') Shipments 
flames at the end ol the par:idr | fjaton was .sent to Staleville man who could prove it was Bur- to and Irom Hong Kong were 
route It was destroyed iiR i i Prison when James L. ! rail, who was paroleil from federal listed separately Foreign aid I

Judith Pice of Clarksburg, West -  ■ • -
Virginia's ’ Cherry Blossom Prin- 
*css”  h.id olimlied from her 
Ibrone atop two papier - mache

/

\ • /  •
• 4 .

0 , A'

f K
/

r t •

* 1 . <
4

• * .0  ̂ A

pe;»c(K-k.». jUst before the 
started She was unhurt

fi l«

JORDAN PRINTING CO. Presents LYNN'S JEWELERS Pre,Crooks, a soap salesman, identi-1 prison last year I went to hin- in chief John B Hollister said in a 
fled him as nne of two men who ■ January suhsi-qiient statement that the Na-
robiK-d him of trai in Hock Island' • |jp p Divis <"'nalist imports Irom the Reds OLIVIA WILLIAMS senior and fir'-t year student handles printing I SUE WII,SON YOUNG, ss-nior and first ye.ir si i<ii I t
fk t 4 1938 ■ had compiiited the Crook* rob. T  acUislIy shipped from Hong orders and linal cusUmer drliverit s I preaidenl and delegate to stale convention tr.imm. u s

i f  :

Ixuis (f BiiriaH Daventxirt. Kerv Hr said that while he and Ivo 
low.1, was identilied as the rther^uavis were in prison together h e . i"

Kong '■
, . ....................... . J . — ...................  prison together

firemen traced the blaze to de- robber He was not prosecuted lie- had tried to gel Davis to tome! 
festive wiring or an oil generator cause in the meantime he had ,f„rw „rd  with him to dear E.itori 
buried In the brightly colored I t>een sent to a federal prison for but that Davis vvonldn't do it Two

________  * robbing a post office hranch. |,p drtretor tests showed Burrall
' *■ was telling the truth "

Senators Wonder 
About State Dog

Moran said he also had sought 
a .statement Irom Davi.s. now up

Dermis Wins 
Boys' Award j

\KW VOHK Boys' Clubs of.

sent.ition of its (..olden Aiinivers.sry

H.ARRISBl'RG. Pa f  — Penn- that came tq me The writer said 
aylvania K S<-nale shod iLs usual , ’Don t you know that Pennsyiv ania
volemnitv yesterday and got down already has a state dog-go  U. «  i —  * no aiuon '*o un|'
happily to the pressing issue of baseball Came, i  (.x,tb.sll game a '-ikcm against him But he s
whethiT the stale should have an cirrii*. a picnit and there you 11 T ’  , hef org the 1

a..........a ........... .. a . ....... i. . .1, .  K... a..„ • k Island County grand jury 11

He turned me down.-’ ’ the pros- ' Certifirate of Award to Dennis the 
ecutor .said. * for fear it would Men.oce ’ a* live best comic m ag-' 
H-<>pardize his chance for parole \ azme of in'iS lor ils wholesome In- 
But v»e already had enough to trrest and entertainment value." 
clear Eaton award was made in order!

Moran said that, because of Bur-1 to call attention t»  a mngarinr ' 
I rail's cooperation, no action would] in the field of comics which has.

since i t s beginning, maintained 
high standards both as to text and 

grand jury I pictorial quality The stones are 
and obtained an artnrd robbery real situations, and readers can

sec in Dennis reflections of their

official dog. and it so. what dog sec it ll s the hot dog 
The bill up lor a vole w*is In Five s^rialors talking at once . . . ■ . .«

Ih. great Dane as olliual said bow atxeit an Irv-h selter a ‘ " ‘I'^m.-nt against Davis
ill'.; But the talk rangi>d spaniel, a Welsh sheepdog, a collie "Dav is. ' said Moran, ’ will lie nvim extvoriences 
.Jucallv, sentimenlallv and and a mult brmight lor tri.-il as soon as he flj'ard was P rr^n lH  by
jslv over the whole canine For mv mouev -  apd vide. ’ Srts out of feder^ prison We ex 

kingdom clumed in a sixth make it an l*«-t that to be sometime next ' Club. Newix

Let us not lx- deceivfxl one Alaskan sled dog. husky I guess year if n.4 sooner News. A’irginia. at a ceremony hela

plump senator began "this is a it s called by fellows likv 5dm | Eaton was choked with emotion at Macy's in New A'ork. during the
subject very close and verv dear Bvrd A little over two weeks ago as he won his freedom (^lebralion of National * 'i**’
tu- • ‘ C’ were u p  . «  our seals spo^ . happiest day of mv , " i e n " s  S '  'whuh c a r ^ l l

His words and gestures were .ind I m not so sure we wont be |,,p- he said ,h, time Ih irvea r -  April

»N,

clipped off unfeelingly by another . caught the same way again
. , J .u . .1 . ■ I. ,4 f ,.i ... A r.1 Then he set out to lullill two 2-8 The Certillc.-Ue of Award, waswho asserted that every dog It s sort of ridiculous to adopt . , __j . j l l ; j   ̂ t. n l . ••
u 14 u u 4 . t .1 -  i'I,. .k„ f . «  A, • ..L sL„„ u a  desires long delaved hv his im -' receivi-d hy Pines Public.ilionssbould.have his day but not in the a stale dog s,»,ke up Sen Wil- --------- ,  ■ i.i„ ... iv.-.-., .k.  ».™

Legislature ham .) l.ane but we
It wasn't easy to tell who was silly thiiigs.. so we might a.s well 

speaking until !>en .loseph Yosko do this
rose and told the Senate that more The Senate didn I quite do it 
ps-ople seemed to be writing in though The eventual vote lor the 
about dog bills than abovit any great Dane was 2.514 missing by 
other issue one At least 26 votes are needed

■ And frankly. " Yosko continued, to pass a Pill 
“ until this new bill appeared I Partisans ol the bn.-ed .said B>e 
never knew there were so many great Dane was championed lor 
dillcreat kinds of dogs in i ’ennsyl- an historical reason—an did pic- 
vania lure of AA illiam Penn, in the office

 ̂ "People write They want a of (iov George .M l.eader. shows 
stale dog There wa.s one I got— the founder of the commonwealth 
this is ric{i It was the tiesl letter with | great Dane.

do other 3 ’ steak
and ride in a new car

Inc . publishers of l>ennis the .Alen- 
ac •'

Zale's To Observe 
32nd Anniversary

Establishment of the first jew
elry store by Morris Zale in AA ich- 
ita Falls 32 years ago will t»e cele
brated here with the launching of 
the traditional strvrewide sale to
day •

AA'hile Don Richardson, local 
Zale s manager, prepared a store 

■full of exceptional values as an*ap- 
precialfon gc.sture Irom the com
pany, William Znle. vice presi- 

rvf ..........................dent announced that the system 
was still growing

He said that five jewcliv stores 
In Georgia. Tennessee. Alabama 
and Mississippi had been acquired 
by the Zale's organization head
quartered in Dallas Th,p transac
tion which added the 7(Rh store to 
the group took place in Columbus. 
Ga., v»here Zale acquired the Le- 
Grand And Elehash stores in Oilum 
bus. Jackvin. Miss . Montgomery 
and Florence. Ala . and Chatta- 
Doqga. Tenn.

^ l e  Jewelry Company w a s  
founded by Morris Zale president 
in 1824 in Wichita Falls. Armed

with very little money, Zale pio- 
necreil a daring credit policy of.no 
d<iwn payment with no carrying^ 
charges and a year to pay. Zale's , 
growth from a one-store, onc-e.m,-1 
ployc organzation into 70 stores'' 
has special significance lor the 

■president ,
I "11 justifies my belief that a 
sound business o n  be Inn It up on | 
ma.ss buying with a minimum of 
mark-up on merchandise and lib
eral credit terms.”  he kaid 

Zale's new home office build
ing in Dallas, owned by employes,

’ is headquarters for Zale executives,
‘ the firm's own wholesale jewelry 
division: construction, store design,

I printing and advertising depart 
ments and general offices. Zale's 
also maintains offices ia Antwerp. 
Belgium and New York, especial
ly foe. Its di.imnnd purchase and 
imports / '

j The store here has been active 
' more than a decade and ha 
won many honors for its outsta 

1 ing merejiandisini

CLUB CAFE
W IL L  OPEN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Wed., April 11th
Featuring the very best in food end service, 

'24 hours daily.
We ^rdially invite all old customers, as well as 
'' »■ ~rtew ones, to try our food and service.

JA M ES V . PETROFF

METZGER'S M ILK Presents

A '  M

BONNIE S 
trea.surcr. i

BETTY E i  
■oo. laami

DORIS LETTER SHOP Presents P/
KIRBY BROWN, junior and fir-l year student operating a wholesale 
and retail dairv route

MARY HELEN LEE, senior and second year vtud. n' 
dent, and delegate to the slate convention Avm«( 
turning out direct mail advertising

1 d'lh presl. 
I-Liunin,.. and TR AVT5 T 

operation

t

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third
G

Dial 3-2501

.**•

■ r  '•

4*^3

/ ■

WESTEX OIL COMPANY Presents
DON WILKINSON, junior and first year student, is learning aervioe 
station operation.

ALEXANDER'S JEW ELRY Presents
SYBIL FULMER SAITIBER, senior and first year .'dudent. currently is assisting In details of opening this new .store.

CLARENl 
Lewis sto



'• ■

Atfcnd
Dallas
il;iti' es from the 
t of (ho Buffa- 
Mviv iittend the 
(■out meeting in
1(1.
iais from the na- 
1k> on liand for. 
molt;.' those who 
Iv they might at- 
H (‘o. Ottis Brad- 
■niathy, Charles 

and District

3 E
ric CLiNIC
ind Disease 
'liiropractlr. 

Nite 4-8983
?" St.

AGENCY 
Dial 4 7251

t .

<' ' \i(0 
'k.s.

1 rl'ib i rosl. 
I'lannin^ .lod

/.■

t-Ji

*< MONTGOMERY WARD Presents
BONNIE SH.AEER, senior, first year In D E . local club secretary- 
Irtasurer. Helps receive, checlc, mark merchandise.

OAPROCK GROCERY Presents
AGNES BUGG, senior and first year student, assists In operation of 
the grocery store. »

F. W . WOOLWORTH Present$
M ARY BENJAMIN, Junior and first year student, is learning fountain PEGGY THURMAN, senior and first year student, is receiving training 
management. la store’s toy department.

0 .'L-

J. C. PENNEY'Presents
BETTY HAirV Junior and first year- student delegate to state eons 
Bob. laeming sales and mercliaridise records.

,

PARKS GULP STATION Presents
V

TRAVIS U I.I.AR n  hmlor and first year student, also looking toward 
operation of servire'station.

COSDEN STATION NO 3 Presents
ABIKL HOISAGER. Junior and first year student, learning aU 
phaaaa of service station operation.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE Presents

I

' \j.
W HITE'S AUTO STORES Presents

HENRIETTA M APRY, senior and Rpit year student. In training In I JANE ROBESON, Junior and first ye.ir sfudert serves as cashier, 
general sales work. works with credit ai'plirations and credit ri'iMitts,

I 1

-  J
M'CRORY'S Prescnls.

ROBBIE AUTRY, Junior and fli^t year student f« trainee In ireneral M ICKEY STTAGER. senior and first year student. In charge of ttie DANNIE DUNN, senior and second year student, works with stock aa4 
m Im - candy counter. window display.

N .

L - f  ■

fi
. ^

LEWIS 5 & 10 Presents
CLARF;NCE THOMPSON senior and .-'cedhd year student, manages 
Lew IS store 00 Uregg St.

i

»-

r

- • f 't  ,.' ..IE-

ANTHONY'S Presents
»/ .

ANN WEBB, Junior and first year etudenl In piece goods and Hnens WILMA BRADFORD, senior and firet year student, and t>.e leenl LINDA RUTI.EDGE TflOMPSON, aanlor and flist year studant 
at Anthooy’a. nhib'e eweethaart. la r e a d i ^ w w  d ep a^ en t.  ̂ aa eaahitr and inroicn clerk.

X , » i
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Lack Of Southpaw 
Power Hurts Phils

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211
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By JOE REICHLER *|
CLEARWATER, Fla. (J»-Unless 

the Philadelphia PhlUiea come up 
with a left-handed power hitter 
and a strong southpaw hurler they 
don’t figure to create even a stir' 
in the National League pennant 
race this year.

Lack of left-handed strength; 
eithec on attack or on the mound, 
is the Phils' Achilles heel. Man
ager Mayo Smith is well aware of 
it but what's worse, so are the 
other managers. Consequently, 
the Phils must be prepared for a 
diet of right-handed pitching. Fur
thermore, the opposing clubs will 
be stack^ with all available left- 
handed power to take dead aim 
at the Phils’ right-handed pitch
ers.

Regarding left - handed power, 
the blunt truth is there just is 
none. Marv Blaylock, who may, 
share the first base duties with 
Stan Lopata, a converted catcher., 
hit only three homers and drove 
in only 24 in 113 games last year. 
Rookies E d  Bouchee and John 
Moskus, the other aspirants for 
the regular first base job, reported 
out of condition.

Richie Ashbum, Jimmy West- 
lake, Frankie Baunholtz and Glen 
Gorbous, the other s o u t h p a w  
swingers, have no power.

W hat^er power the Phils will 
generate will be supplied by Del | 
Ennis, one of the league’s authen
tic sluggers; Gran Haner, a fine, 
clutch hitter; Lopata, a long but 
inconsistent h i t t e r ;  and Willie 
Jones, a solid RBI man. All batj 
righthanded.

The club has good pitching. Any

Coach Is Named '

club has with Robin Roberts. .The 
ace righthander looks ^s good as 
ever this spring. If he doesn’t win 
20, nobody will. Herman Wehmeler 
UO-121, Murry Dickson (12-11), a 
rejuvenated Saul Rogovin (5-3) 
and rookie Jim Owens (15-11 at 
Syracuse) loom as • the starting 
live.

Ron Negray (4-3) and Simmons, 
who still hasn't si.gnt*d his con
tract, will be used as spot starters. 
Ih e  l)ull|)en is strong with Jack 
•Meyer, a brilliant pitcher last year 

I despite his 6-11 record: Bob Mil
ler (5-4) and Lynn Lovenguth (15-8 
at Syracuse). Marino Pieretti (19-1 
at Sacramento) has an outside 
chance to stick. Simmons is the 
only lefthander. ■

The Phils are strong at short
stop and third, left and centerfield 
but Smith acknowledges he has

problems at second, right field and 
behind the plate. There is even 
doubt at first where Lopata prob-: 
ably will open the season. Smith | 
took away his catching mitt be-' 
cause be figured the big fellow’s 
bat would be more useful at first 
where he could play every day. j 

I f  the season were to open to
morrow, Ted Kazanski, the bonus 
kid who propped at Syracuse last 
year, wodld be the regular second 
ba.seman. But he has a record of 
futility as a hitter and it won't be 
much of a surprise if Bobby Mor
gan, just getting over a hand in
jury; or Roy Smalley, a valuable 
utility infielder, takes over there 
soon. Hamner, fully recovered 
from his shoulder operations and 
Jones, recuperating from his bean- 
Ing, gave the Phils respectability 
at short and third.

INSIST ON . >
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y
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Packed and Distributed By

John Davis
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd

li Is Named
;NE, Tex. (J) —

Pointing For District Meet
Members • ( the Rig Spring High School golf team (above) are iharpeniag their shotf for (he district 
meet, nliich takes place Satnrda^ln Odessa. Left to right, front row, they are Roland .McKenzie. 
.Storniv Edwards. Dwaine McRorey and Charles Morris. Back row. Eddie Don Harris. Charles John
son. Donald Lnvelady and Coach Dan Lewis. Richard PackaD, another member of the team, was not 
present when the picture was snapped.

Running Skirmish Slated 
In Brave -  Brook Series

By ED MILKS 
The Associated Press

The National l-eague season doesn’t open for 12 days, but the battle’s already on between the 
world champion Brookivn Dodgers and live .MilwailVee Braves.

Tempers have flared Don Newcombe, tired of being called ‘ ’gutless,”  is mad.
After a couple of squabbles that almost led to fist fights in the Braves’ 7-5 10-inning decision over 

the Brooks yesterday. Big Newk said today, ” Those guys sit<around all night saying how gutless our 
pitchers are — especially me.

"Well, we 11 sec about that tomorrow.”  ''
Newcombe is slated to face the Braves at Chattanooga tomorrow as the two NL contenders continuej 

their e.cht g.ime homeward tour from Florida They play at New Orleans today. |
But if vesterday 's doings are any indication of what's to come — and if Newk Is serious — it won't I *  .  .  .

be an exhibition tour. pal. )t will be a running .skirmish. I So impreMive was Billy Walker s time in the 440-yard race of the
Things started jumping in Mobile Ala yesterday when Roy Campane'.la came to bat for the Brooks high school division iq the ABC Relays here last week that runnerup 

In the second inning with the bases loaded. He hit the dirt to escape Bob Buhl’s fir.st pitch, and on the'Dale Littlefield's feat in the same event was generally overlooked, 
next toss rapped into a double play. The call at first was close and Campy, vJho weighs 205, trompedj R was Littlefield who pushed the Amarilloan to his record-breaking

' I------------------------------------------------- -

Five Oilers Named To US 
Olympics Cage Lineup

ABILENE, Tex. (J) — Former 
Ranger Junior College football 
and basketball Coach Stan Burn
ham was named head baskelliall 
coach at McMurry College herpy 
yesterday effective Sept. 16

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Klanagera and assistant managers arc desperately needed In the 
Little League baseball program here.

There’s an abundance of boys for all the positions and the equip
ment to outfit them can be had but the men to direct the program are 
in short supply

Those who think they can spare the time this summer can contact
either this desk, W. S. Goodlet Jr., or J. W. Dickens.

• • • •
Saa Aagrle High Sehoel was the ealy team with Negre com- 

petllors la the AR( lub Relays here last week—the tategratUn plan 
progressed so far out this way (hat they dlda't rause a ripple 

m ezritemeat whea they disembarked from (heir bus aad atartrd 
limbering up.

Amarillo Junior College would have broegkt Cecil Browa. a 
Negre sprinter, however, bat (or the (act that Cecil had gooe (a El 
Paso U  rberk eo a basketball acbelarship being daagled befare 
his eyes by Texas M'estero Callege.

• • • •
BasketbaU is really big business with some colleges, just as it 

eventually will be in Southwestern colleges and high schools.
Wichita University, despite a mediocre record, drew a total of 

108,509 paying ctistomers for 16 home games. Road games of tho Shock
ers attracted another 51.270. The home average waa a robust 6.779.

on Joe Adcock's left foot as he '49 8 seconds, the first time the race had been run in less than 50 seconds 
crna.sed the bag ' in the stale this year.

When the Brooks came to bat Littlefield himself broke the tape in 50 I  seconds, which broke the 
in the third. Adcock and Milwau-,old mart, too, by half a second

I Oiler Coach w ho automatically be- 
I came Olympic coach by virtue jf

kee catcher Del Rice .started jaw
ing with the Dodger bench, which 
relumed the jeers. Suddenly both 
Rice and Adcock started for the 
Brooklyn dugout Jackie Robinson 
Carl Furillo and Duke Snider cut

than pushing and an exchange 
words.

Play resumed and Buhl sent

KA.NSAS CITY (. (O lym p ic  of 
■finals today picked a dozen has

kethaU players the United States * a ^ s S  coach of the
w ill send to the Olympic Games Olympic squad, subject to approv- 
n-xt November in Australia. ^  ^  of his school is Frank (Bncky) ,

Fn e comf frn^a the playoff O Coniwr, who d irec ts  u>€ C o U w  Robinson sprawiinR with his first
u II *̂1 ...Haw rksu-c n..r A1 Stars to two victories in thechampion Bartlesville Oilers. Bur-

d itle HaMorson. Bob Jeangerard. O'Connor is head coach of
.l.imr<- V.̂ >l‘ h. Chuck Darling and bak.setball at Iowa.
Lill Hougland. The playoff champion was then

Seletled from throe other teams determined by an Olympic rule 
the Oilers met during a three-night vvhich gives two points (or a vic-

Littlefield, who is a Sweetwater product (and was quite an end in 
football I also had a 21.5 in the preliminariei of the 220. Johnny Janak 
of Big Spring won the event in 21.4, only one-tenth of a second over 
the record.

* • • •  t
Monterey High of Lubbock scored its first point in track competition

them off There was nothing more history when the Plainsmen's Robert Hzuqier won fourth place in
gf the shot put of the ARC Rej^ys here.

pitch, nicking the Dodger veteran 
on the right wri.st Buhl apologized 
and Robinson called it "an acci
dent.”  but later retired (or Ice
pack treatment.

The game’  Oh. Buhl weiit on to
. , u /-z 1 . ■ . L , become the second .Milwaukee

round robin playoff here were (> r l tory and one (or a loss, but in the .Warren
(am . Bill HunscII I  event of two teams finishing with jjpahn's the otheri. hut

"  "  n.n-- point totals gives the play
off victory to the team which de
feated the other.

Against the All-Stars the cham
pion Oilers roared into a quick 
lead in the first half sparked by 
Darling, the 6-9 former Iowa play
er Darling scored 19 points in the pitching of Bob l.emon and
first half and with two more Feller although held to only 
points in the second half was h'SnJthpp^ hn,
(or the Oilers.

c.f the College .Ml Stars; Billy 
Evans. Gi') ford  and Kay VVarren 
of the armed forces; and Dick 
Boiishka of the Seattle Bakers.

Of the 12. only Hougland was a 
neml'icf of the U S team which 
swept to Mc'orv in the 19.>2 Olym
pics At that time he. was a Kan
sas fn ivcrsity student 

The Oilers qualified for 
J,lares on the team' by defeating 
the College All-Stars 79-7.5 in the 
final night of .the playoffs The 
balance of the 12-man team was 
selected by Olympic officials in 
consultation with Gerald Tucker,

Spahn's the otheri. hut Dave 
■lolly got the victory when the 
Braves scored twice in the inth,

' with Jotinny Ixigan swatting a solo 
homer to break a 5-5 tie. off rookie 
'Don Elston

The Cleveland Indians boat the 
New York Giants 2-0 behind tho

Ertlf Davis, the HCJC eager, win prebabl.v retera to (bo Ualver- 
alty of New Metieo next'(all. *'

Abilene Christian College has expressed aa iatereat in Jimmy 
Joe Robinson, another Ja.vhawk.

Robinson, a Lovington. N. .M., prodnrt. la bnilt along the lines 
of Rooster Emerson, the M'lldrats*. great little play-maker wha led 
the tram In scoring last season. Emerson bas one more season 
&f eRglbility at tlw Abilene school.

• S • 0 ^ 0

Knute Rockne, the 25th anniversary of whoso death was observed 
recently. Was a stellar student at Notre Dame. His grades aver 
agi>d 9H 3 his freshman year, 91 3 as a sophomore. 90 as a junior and 
92 5 as a senior, including ten perfect marks of 100.

Odessa Is Favored To Win 
District Meet Saturday .

Diaz Gets Bad 
Ring Beating

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (M - i . - k e D a r f  
Sharpshooting Vince .Martinez, _
taking no chances of an upset in 
his campaign for a shot at the 
welterweight boxing crown; gave 
Cuba's^liguel Diaz a bad. beating 
last n iff l in a televi.sed 10-rounder 
at tho City Auditorium.

It  was the 21 st straight victory 
for the hard-hitting Paterson, N.J , 
fighter. No 4 conterxlcr in his di
vision. It moved him a step nearer 
to a title bout with Johnny Saxton.

Diaz, the Cuban chf.Tipion, was 
a tough, aggressive customer. For 
eight rounds, although he ab
sorbed heavy puni.shment, he car- 
ri-^ the fight to Martinez with 
wild rushes g

Not until th? ninth did Martinez, 
a 4-1 favorite, take charge. He

124-B Meet Is 
Still Carded

Despite the morning rain, the 
District 124-B track and field meet 
was to go on as scheduled at the 
HCJC racing oval today.

There was a possibility that the 
entire prograifi would be crowded 
into the afternoon. Both senior and 
junior competitors were due to

Odessa is favored to win

Four schools were to be repre
sented at the meet They are 
Sterling City, Garden City, Knott 
and Forsan

Seniors entries will be trying to 
qualifying for the Regional Meet.

Big Spring Y Is 
Volleyball Winner

dropped Diaz in that round with 
a kR . and right to the jaw, but 
^  bell ended the count at seven
lu The jan ,e Cuban climbed dizzily j Chrane. Ray Kemper. Petb Oook 
lo his fex)t. I Bill Bell and Bobo  ̂Hardy.

MIDLAND (S O —A Big Spring 
YMCA men's volleyball team lost 
only* one of four games played with 
the Midland Y  here Wednesday 
evening. >

The visitors won by scores of 
15-12, n-15. 15-10 and 15-12.

Playing for Big Spring were 
Frank Hardesty, L  D

Detroit's Dick Marlowe and Bob, team title in the diMrict track and 
Miller outlasted Boston’s Mel Par-: field meet, which takes place in 
nell and Prank Baumann to win | Odessa Saturday.
2-1. F;arl Torgeson singled home, Q iief competition should come 
the clincher in the eighth off|fr„n, Midland but Big Spring will 
^um ann while Red Sox rookie (,{-owd both teams without causing 
Marty Keough got the game’- lane ,oo much surorise. 
extra-base hit — a third inning' 
homer off Marlowe. i

Cincinnati and Wa.shington each 
had only five hits, but the Redlegsj 
ran away with a 5-0 decision after i 
getting nine walks fror]\ Bunky
Stewart

The New York Yankees belted 
Robin Roberts for all their runs 
in the fourthr'incliiding a two-nin 
homer by rookie Lou Skiras, but 
lost to the Philadelphia Phils 4-3. 
The Phils scored three In the 
eighth off Bob Grim. 
tPitt.sburgs got three runs in the

surprise
The Steers are due to concen

trate on the dashes and the mile 
in a hid for points.

Johnny Janak of the local team 
will be favored to win both the 
(00 and 220 while Bobby Fuller is 
considered one of tha best bets in 
the mile. He and R* D. floss are 
due for another spmted duel in 
that event.

Tom S. Lubbock of L u b b o c k .  
Lubbock Monterey, Lamesa and 
I.,evelland are the other schools 
entering teams.

Coach Harold Benfley will takesecond off Art Ceccarell and beat; -  j
Kansas City 4-2 with Roberto ̂ *̂ ®**̂  ** Steers to the m m  and 
Clemente getting 3-(or-3. And Bal-| •̂’**'*‘ many as he can in each 
timore, paced by Jim Pybum’ s ,® )^ -  „
two JjihVers. walloped the Chicago of th^ABC Re-
Cubs 15 4. One of Pyburn’s clouts '*'*f*'’ ^P 'ros to
was a first-inning grand s lam 'o ff .s^re heavily in both relay races,
Paul Minner 1*“ "Praui .iiiiiivr. Midland U strong in both

hurdles, the R80, di.scus and pole
vault.

'The Steers took a light drill
Wednc.sday in preparation for the
meet. Coach Bentley .slid he did
not intend to work the boys hard
any time this week, reasoning that 
the rest would do them more good.

All the Steers were required to 
run 100 yards at liths A ll throttle.

Game Is Changed
HOUSTON (.fi — Rice Institute 

athletic director Jess Neely said 
the Oct. 27 football game between 
Rice and Texas vWI be played at 
night instead of ntat afternoon 

(Blendy) I partially because of the nationally 
televised Notre Dame-Oklahoma 
gam* that'afternoon.

Here are the records at which 
the tracksters vyill shoot Saturday:

SartUw—IS.lVfc, Smith, Mld-

duh -*.^  ChUdrfM. 'Od«ua.

dCO-yard dMb—MT, Harh«r. Ubheck. 
ISSS
^mv^Md k»w kurdlM—MS, RoBtr, Od»«-

«Vi-r»rd r*UT-4St. Odessa, (Oober. 
Mot>dy. Hollar. CbUdraai) ISSZ 

No-rard run—I.MS. dobnaon, Odaaia. 
1»55.

ISb-rard daah-tl U Chlldrau, Odaaaa.
IMS. .

Mila run—4:41.1. Rnaa, Lamaaa. 1S5S. 
Mila rtlat—I II, Odaaaa (SmlUi. Hollar. 

KaUr, Chlldraiai IN I.
Polt rauH—ir  SVb", Palmar, Midland. 

IIM
Hixb hanp—S'MVli’*. AHeom. Odaiwa. ISSt 

ta ^ ll" .Shotpul- Oroaa, Bl( Sprinx, ISSI
Broad Jump—M'S", Moms. Odaima. 1MI 
Ptoeoa-iar s w ’, McDaijIaZ Midland. ISU

Martin Will Hit 
In Card Drills

ALPINE. Tex. (JB—Pepper Mar 
tin, th« colorful “ Wild Hors* of 
the Osage”  in his playing day.s 
with the -9t. Louis Cardinals. wlR 
be the Chicago Cubs Infield hitter 
in their pre-game practices this 
season.

Martin, who joined the Cubs as 
coach this year, should be even 
colorful in this routine chore with 
his constant line of chatter and 
his pet expressions of ‘ ‘Domino!”  
and "Buenol” —meaning good in 
Spanish.

Pepper uses half a bat wlfh tho 
barrel sawed down the middle 
rather than the conventional (ungo 
stick.

YOU'LL WANT TO 
MAKE A NOTE 

OF THIS:

P in k ie ’s
New Phone 
Number For 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE
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k
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Vefs Favored 
At Augusta

Br MERCEB BAILEY 
AUGUSTA Ga. it)—Can a naw- 

•omar win the SOth Masters, a 
fo tf clasaic which opened today 
with the blgfest and best field in 
tts brief but brU- 
liant history?

T h e  records 
say no. The golf
ers say no. And 
file sportswrHers 
say no. T h e y  
kan toward the 
experience of a 
Cary Middkeoff,
Sam Snead, Ben 
Hogan or Jimmy 
Demaret. HOGAN

But Ray O’Brien, tournament di 
rector of the Professional Golfers 
Assn.,-says yes.

"W e have more fine young golf
ers on the tour this year than ever 
before. I  believe," O'Brien said 
"Several of them have the game to 
win the Masters, and I think one of 
them win."

He mentioned such circuit Stars 
as Dow Finsterwald, Don Fair-

field. Ernie Voasler, L ionel,H e
bert. Mike FetchlCk, Billy Max
well. Gene U ttler and Mike Sou- 
chak.

Middkeoff, the defending diam- 
pion who would like to kcom e 
the first to win Masters titles in 
successive years, held out ior ex
perience — experience on the ex
acting Augusta National Course, a 
favorite golfing retreat of Presi
dent Eiaonhower.

" I  don’t believe any of the boys 
who haven’t played this course 
s e v e r a l  years stand much 
chance," he said. "This is a course 
you have to know to be able to 
score well.

’T d  say Littler and Souchak 
have the best chance ainon^the 
younger feUows. They've alreac^ 
plMed in two or three Masters."

In e  sprawling Augusta National 
spread its (.NO chaUenging yards 
before a record field of S4 for the 
opening round. Rich In tradition 
arid padied with prestige, the 
Masters championship is one cov
eted by all golfers.

Head Manjs 
Race Winner

NEW YORK UB-At kast half 
of C. V. Whitney's one-two punch 
for the Kentucky Derby will need 
more work before be qualifies as 
a seriouf threat against the best 
3:year-olds in the land at Church
ill Downs May 5.

When Head Mao came from be
hind to win a d ^ lo n g  dash at 
Jamaica Monday after a galhm- 
ing victory at Bowie, the railbiros 
were saying that the famous light 
blue and brown capped silks 
would be mighty tough to handle 
on Derby Day even with such a 
powerful s t r e t c h  runner as 
Needles in the field.

I They reminded you that in the 
Whitney barn ht Belmont Park 
was Career Boy, rated by many 
better than Head Man and the 
top 2-year-old 1955 in the opinion 
of such an astute Judge of horse
flesh as New York '  handicapper 
Jimmy Kilroe.

Career Boy finally made his 
long awaited 3-year-qld debut yes
terday and he was something of 
a disappointment, especially to 
those at Jamaica.who backed him 
into favoritism at 1 to 2. T h e  
good-lookina son of Phalanx 
wound u 0  second, beaten m  
lengths by Isidor Bieber's Will of 
Allah.

JayhawksTo Host 
Phillips Friday

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks are poised to open 
their West Zone baseball season 
here at 1 p.m. FViday against the 
defending champions of the cir
cuit, Frank Phillips of Borger.

Two games are on tap. vrith the 
first one seven innings and the sec
ond five.

HCJC will carry a 1-1 won-lost 
record into action. The Hpwks lost 
their opener to Odessa JC, 18»7, 
thien rebounded to drub the Wran
glers, 15-2.

Mike Powell and Don Isham may 
draw the starting mound assign
ments against Frank Phillips. How- 
■ever, Kidd Waddill and J i m m y l  
Jolley, other members of the Jay-! 
hawk mound corps, are almost 
sure to see action. ;

Glenn Brawley will don t h e !  
catching harness for the B i g  
Springers. Max McCulloch or Mel
vin Murphree will start at second 
base for the Ibcals. Phil Gore or' 
Ralph Murphree will be at first, | 
Jackie W i l l i a m s  at shortstop,! 
Truett Newell at third, with Jack 
Morrison in left, Jimmy M o n t-t 
gomery in center and Gerry Hoover 
in rightfield. !

Two years ago. Coach H a r o l d '

Davis carried the HCJC troupe all 
the way to the state finals. He's 
hoping for a repeat this year w d  
his hopes increased a f t e r  t h e  
Hawks’ second lo w in g  against 
Odessa.

After tomorrow, the Hawks will 
be idle until April IS, at which 
time they tangle with Amarillo at 
Amarillo.

Hoover, Williams, Gore and Mel
vin Murphree are holdovers from 
last year’s team. The others are 
freshmen.

RELAX
With Your 

Favorito 
Bevarago 

From

VERNON'S
602 G R E G O

Something

^»pens Intel Bombon reaches

iJ® A t 7 years, | 
age. You ijey extra gra< 

Mae—a aeft, faAy< 
roonded fiaver.

Cliarter
Oak

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY . K PROOF • CONTMCNTAL CMSTIUJNQ CORPORATION . fWUOaPNU. PA.

Colt Lineup 
All But Set

(m e  i i  in»t>«r hi s MiiM dUetutlaf 
a»iiOi>w>w LMee* sr**P*cu>.

By BOB MILBURN 
Speris EdiUr

Baa Aaeala StaaSare-Ttain

SAN ANGELO, Tex. OTUSeldom 
hat a team gone into a C lau B 

I pennant race with a lineup quite 
as set as that of the San Angelo 
CoKs

Season-long and playoff chain- 
ptooa of the 1955 Class C Longhorn 
League, the Colts are stepping 
Into the faster company of the 
Southweatam Leagua set at e v e i^ , 
poeitioa except short.<(t9P and 
pitching And even at shortstop 
the CoRs can call on last season's 
regular. Gene Houradou Bui Hou- 
radou. despite the fact that he led 
the Cotta ia playoff hilUng, showed 
enly a JOl batting average over 
the season and will get a deter
mined challenge for the starting 
n ie  from rookie Bill Swain 

Manager Art Bowland. in his 
first season at the Colt helm, is 
looking for another veteran hurkr 
Id go akag with a sprinkling of 
veterans a ^  kmltad sarvlce par- 
formers.

Heading tha staff is kfthandar 
Marshall Epperson, IM  after Join
ing Iho Colts ovor a month after 
Bte IBM ataaon started. Jodie 
Fhippe, M  here after coming from 
T y k r  where he was 9-7. returns 
along with Orval McElrath. IM  
In his first season of pro ball in 
195».

Maurice Owen, who had a 2-2 
mark with the Colts last season 
before moving en to a 13-12 rec
ord with Abilene In the West 
Texas-New Mexico is bock for an
other mound shot. Others on the 
staff tnchida kfthandar Leroy Cul
lens. 2-7 at Tyk r; Don WlDiams. 
1-2 at Anstia. and rookies Frank 
Duncan and KanaoUi Jays.

Bowland. .21 with IS homers 
in M games for the Colts last sca- 
aen. wil] handk tha catcMng John 
GoodeO. .201 with 9 homers at 
T yk r  ^  Austin, will hold down 
first base with Sherwood Brewer, 
.2M wMh the CelU la IMS. back 
at second. Third base will be in 
the hands of Herm Charles, who 
k t  .297 for San Angelo last year 

Leroy (Jeff) Williams, a 327 
hitter for tha Cotts as a rookie, 
blamed out 35 homers and gets the 
call hi k f l Tad Browning.
.SIP whlk splitting time with Tyler 
and Anstia, will bn in cantor with 
Moa Santocnauro. 291 with IS 
heoars at Tyk r and Port Arthur, 
k  right 

C y t  Morgan, a .SM hitUng out- 
f i e l t e  with n  homers for Abilene 
last saasoo. will repaid after 
achool k  out 

Ed Hartman, a k ^  boy Just 
out of the service, win help with 
the catching.

Steers Visit 
'Dog Diamond

Jbaf Baird takas his bakaguarad
Big Spring Staars to Midland for a 
baaaball nh ib itko with that city’s 
Bulldogs Friday afternoon. Start
ing tiina Is 2:13 p. m.

Tha Steers are still looking«for 
that second victory of tha season. 
They’ve lost seven decisions.

The locals have three more prac
tice tttts before they launch their 
Dktrict 2-AA saaaon againat Odaa- 
sa thart April 17. They meat Mid- 
Und here next- Tuesday and Sny
der here a week from tomorrow.

Cljiances are cither T. L. Ken
n e d  or Billy Bluhm win go to 
tha mound against tha Bulldogs.

Odessa Wranglers 
To Meet Amarillo,

ODESSA, (SC) — Tha Odasaa 
J m k r Ootkga W ranikrs launch 
thair Waat Zom baseball ^ , t n -  
day, maating AmariOo Colkga In 
a denbkheew .

Th t Wrangkrs wilt , carry a l- l 
wen-kst recoH onto the field, hay
ing split two contests with HCJC 
af Big Spring

Jimmy Coulter will probabhr gat 
tha opening nMwnd for Odat*

W H A T  S

T h i  n t v  B e l A i r  S p o r t  Sedan

Y O T J R

T k $  tm o *’ T v o - T e n ’ * i-D o o r  Seda n

L I N E ?
• ’^ 1

m
T h e  n « i0 **O n »-F ifiV ' t-D o o r Seda n

AIR C O N D m O N IN Q -TC M PE R A TU R a  MADE TO O R D E R -A T  NEW LOW COtT. i n  US DEMONSTRATE!

123 GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN THE "SEE THE U. 8,‘ A  IN YOUR (CHEVROLET’’ CONTEST. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS.

C h o v r o l o t 's  g o t  t h r e e . . .  B e l  A i r ,  

" T w o - T e n '*  a n d  " O n e - R f t y . "  

W H i^  2 0  s a s s y -B ty fe d  m o d e l s  t o  

p i c k  f r o m ,  t h e r e ' s  o n e  ( o r  

m a y b e  e v e n  t w o )  ju s t  f o r  y o u l

ARE YOU A S a  AW BUYERS
Want to travel 6nt class without 
paying a high price dmply for 
"prestige"? If so, the Bd Air Series 
is just your dish. It bringi you 
luxuries and convenienoei you won't 
even begin to find in stripped-down 
“bargain" models of hi|^er priced 
cars. And at Chevrolet pricesi Of 
coune, you also get Chevrolet’s 
record-breaking performance, with 
horaepower ranging up to 2261

TW O-TEtr TO YOUR TASTIf
This k  Chevrolet's '‘middla’* H at. 
but it outshines the top nxxlele of 
the other cars in its field! The "Two- 
Ten" has its own sassy new styling 
and colorful new contemporary inte
riors. Body by Fisher, of oouiae, with 
nfety door latches, as in aU modek 
of the three Chevrolet series. And 
you get the stability and the sursnsM 
of control that make driving safer— 
and sweeter—in a QievyI

"ONE-WTY" m  YOUR BlUf
It does if you want to own the sippi- 
est car in its field with oonvenicooes 
sorpnsing in such a low-priced ear.- 
You'll notica there's no lack of 
chrome trim in C^evrold'i loweet 
priced ssriea. And you can pick 
your power—V8 or 6. Come on in 
and see which one of Chevy's 20 
new beauties suits You best!

^Amwtes’s FavwSs  ̂

-b ya H w ik  N 
IM N iC a n l

• e y t  11-11 S ign  up  Set. fa r  th e  19SB 
S asp  B ax  D a rb y  at O w v r e t e t  O M ia r .

214 Eost 3rd TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Diot 4-7421

\
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Political
Announcements

!• fttitbortB#a to announce 
m  followint aandldaclto .’for pubHo of-

^  D«naocraU«" pilmaryJuly
tU R irr :

JMi Blauchtor 
MUtor RarrU 
Randall Snerrod

T4Z AMRWOR-COLLCCTOB 
▼lola Robtnoop 

COt’NTV ATTORVRT; 
Harvey C. Hooeer Jr.

CO. COMMIAAIONEE. PCT. U 
P. 0 Htirbet 
Halpb Proctor

CO. COMMIÂ IONRJi. rCT. ti 
Rudtoo Landen 
H. L (Poncho) Hafl 
Das Orton wood

CONATABLP PCT. Ii 
W B Hood 
Jake Robertaoa 
C. H Porgut

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL iiERVlCE C4

APRIL FOOL 
SUTTEP TREBLA 

CIRTCELE
•  Motor RewindiiiK
•  Generator, Starter 

and Magneto Repair
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at East Viaduct

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
r

We repair ail types of 

Electric Motors

1005 VV. 3rd Dial 4-5081

roil rOVSTABlE. PrrrI.el S. 
GROVER C. COATES

lESnr* PEACE. PCT. 
Waltw Ortc.AN N O U N CEM EN TS

EXTERMINATORS CS
TEKMITESt CAIX OT VHt. Er
unninUlof Compuij lof (rM liuiwcUaa 
141* WMt Ar«iu. O. Su AnsMc. mS.
PAINTLNG-P APERING Cll

LODGES

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging aal) 
D M MUItr. » •  Dim  Kooo i-Mto.

C15REST HOME

STATED MXETTNO B.PO 
Cllu Lodrt No.UM. oetry 
2nd and 4th Tutaday alghU. 
1:00 p.m.

Oliver Cofer Jr., C.IU 
R. L Beith Sec

BIO ftPRXNU Udgt No 1240 
Stated oittUng Ut az>d Srd 
Thurtdayt .1 00 p̂ n Prac
tice each Wednesday and 
i»aturday. • 00 p.m 

R I Tuckntaft. W M 
Jake DougJaas Jr.. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring ( hapler Ne. ITS R.A M 
every 3rd Thuraday, 7.30 
P M

R M Wheeler H.P 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

HAVE VACANCY for t elderly pauente 
I. M7 Rinmelf.In Dixon Coovaleaclng Hcna. 

Dial 4-5444.
WELDING -C24
PORTABLE WELDING serrlea anywhere.«  .. jQg Northweil 2nd.anytime. B. Murray. 
Dial 4-5491.

Electric it Acetylene 
Welding

Spechdizlng in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards 

BURLE.SON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

W OM AN 'S CO LU M N  G
SEWING r.s
RCWEAVINO. HEWIK'I. etpUng. mending, 
button boley. elleretloiie. eweeterf mended. 
French rcweevmg ^ Inytolble. 808 Oregg.FARMER'S COLUM N H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
WINDMILL f'OR eoJe. In geod condition. 
Bee et 505 EesI 4lh or Phone 4>6t39MERCHANDISE ^ J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9.45Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge strongbam) .

15 lb asphalt felt 
<432 ft. roll) ...... $2.45

GRIN AND BEAR IT

2x4 precision e  C 7  c;
studs ............... ^ J .  / J  Icut

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft. ...

1x12 fir
sheathing .........

4x8 *i-inch 
sheetrock .........

2-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors . . ..
2-8x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors .......

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

EMPLOYMENT
LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNVDER 
Lnmesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-661J

STATED CONCLAVE Bll' ~ ____________ _____ ___
Spring Commandery No. 31 HELP WANTED. MaU 
KT. Monday. April 3. 7.30
PM.

D1

Ladd Smith B C.
U. C. Hamlltoo. Rae.

STATED MEETING Staked 
PlalDft Lodge No 5« A P 
and A M. every ted and 4th 

’ Thursday nlgbu. 7.30 p.m.
C R MeOmay W M. 
Rreto Oentole Sac.

WANTED: CITY cab orivere. Apply City 
Cab. 218 Bcurrr.
EXPERIENCED OIL Field Tnjck driven* 
Please write a letter o( qualifications and 
expefience as to field work, etc. to Rogers 
Truck Lines. Personal Manager. P. O ^ x  
116. Sidney. Nebraska. Must be between the 
ages of 21 and 40. have oU field drivlniig
expertonce. and able to pass an I C.C 
physical examination

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
WaWTXD: TOP hand dinner cook Require 
references. Contact In person Club Cafe.
Big Sprtag. Texas. Phone 4>47S3

YOUNG MARRIED MAN
SUR BRITE

Auto Cleaning and Polishing, lo
cated 1011 Gregg Street, opening
Saturday. Mar. 31st. Opening week .interested In Job ^ ith  a future, 
price for cleaning, polishing your 
car will be $10. with a four months'

DOGS. PETS. ETC. JJ
REOIBTCRED COCKER puppies for 6ele 
2116 Wetl Highirgy 80 Phone 4-4121. -
RE015TERED COCKER Sponlel 
See at 1703 Momson Drive

pupplet.

guarantee. All polishing will be 
done by appointment at your con- 
senience.

. CaU 3-2216

Apply In Person

CA.NNON SHOE STORE
0

_______ ^^208 Main

PERSONAL A$ WANTED
MADAM ANN BptrttuaBst roader and ad*

Experience!Visor 9 a4n.

PLANNino TO .  MW e ^ i t  I General Motors Partspay you to so# TIDWELL CHEVROLET

in

Excellent 

working conditions. Paid VacationBUSINESS SERVICES C
WILL DO your concrM, wwk. fanii,binf | and Hospitalization Plan. Great
muer uui oUtrr lool. Hou^ but* odIt
j  j  MccteoAtaao PboM 4-jtu opportunity for right man.

NOTICE-DeMOLITlON Work «1U 1 1 * r I
Monday. April 9th on th. Owtns-BakWfU 
rumltur. Storr and YMCA btilkUngi.. .IS.

I

 ̂ ' >v* V' >'4 • .V » .
'-t

I .. T33»if?

4~5

"liihtr my new boy hhnd made a belter impreiiion on my lolki . . 
else daddy is losing his rocobulary . .MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
HAVE YOU ever driven a im  Cbevrolet? 
The most outstanding V*4 on today's mar
ket. If not. you have a surprise coming. 
See TIDWELL CHEVROLET. You can 
trade with TIDWELL.

421 West Texas Ave . Midland. ’ Texas 
Building materials and fixtures mill be sold
on the job site at bargain prices. Flooring, 
sheathing. 2x4 s. 2x6>. 2x8's. 2xl2's. pipe
plumblnk,
brick ful. Ask for our foreman at the

piste glass, doors, brick and
fumititre store starting Monday, April fib 
Ted Hall Wreckuig Company

AIREDALE PUPPIES for sale. 
6-6121 2110 Wevt Highway 80

Phone

REGISTERED BOXER puppies Males 865. 
females 850. 1410 Noiisn. after 6 pm
weekdays.

MERCH>^NDiSE
HOC SEIIOLO'GOODS

WI.NTER-AIR and 
- ARTIC CIRCLE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Pads, Floats, 

I Fittings |nd

FOR SALE AKC Registered male Boxer: 
puppies Fawn colored. See at 421 Ed I
wards Boulevard.

\
ALL-STEEL

Wasson & Trantham

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K l
rURNUHXD APARTUBNT, 1 roco, AOd 
b«tb Alt MU, paid. (UW ote week. Otal 
4-Wlt.
]  R(X>M rURHUHRD epertmeU. Rmata 
bsUi. BID, Mid. B. I TbU nu^ln, 
SuppUM I  MUm  m  Wm > lllAbWAy M
I AMD s ROOM ApMtaMnU bad bM 
roomi M  ud U. Alr-coadUlaodd. BlUi 
DAld. DIkl, CourU. Ull lauiTT. Dlml 4-tlM 
Mri. IfarUa. M|r.
DESIRABLB DOWNTOWN tiiniMhdd IRAIt- 
DMoU. BUI* paid. PrI.ata batta. Oaa 
room. MO-M: two room*. SSO-tSS; 1 room*. 
I7S-IU. KInf Aparusaat*. MM Jobn*OB.
1 ROOM PDRNURXO aparlaMnL ttailaln. 
$40 mooUi. bUl* paid. 4*4 RyoB. DUI>-U4*.
> ROOM FURNUHED aparUntnt. BUI* 
paid. 04S mooih Ncwbura* WtldlOf. MO 
Brown. Pbon* 44ml.
TWO ROOM tumlahed apartmant at lOi 
nui Place. Idtal for working coupl*.
LARGE 3 ROOM fumUhad apartmenl. bill, 
paid. Apply 411 OaUa*. CaU 4-9797. balorc 
7 00 p.m. «
rURNUHED APARTMENT. *40 par mooUi. 
water paid. Inqulr* 203-D Benton.
2 SMALL FURNISHED apartmwiU at 1101 
E**t 2rd. IM and 140 a month. blUa patd. 
J. W. Elrod. 1*00 Main. Pbon* 4-7101.
2 ROOM NICELY luml*h*d aparlmtnt 
Earrythlnf private. Alr-eondltloned UllUttei 
paid. Sullabl* for coupl*. Apply 810 Or»ss
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS *nd b*th. Modern 
and cloae In. Water fumlahed. SM per 
month. TV extra 03. Located SOI Laucaater 
Phon* 4-«2l daya night 4.424L_______
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
LARUE 3 ROOM unfumlaiiad apartmant 
404 Ryon. Pbon* 3-2144.
FURNISHED BOUSES K i

RECONDITIONCO I ROOMS. Madam. 
Kltcbanetta* S3S month, alao nightly rata* 
Vaughn'. VUlag* Wait Highway. 4-4431.
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath tumlahad. 
a month. 1006 Weat *Ui.

with

$30

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX with bath. fumUhad 
or unfumlahed. A. M. SuUlvan. 1011 Oregg 
Dial 4-*332

11002 ROOM AND hath fumUhad hou.e 
Sycamore. Dial 4-6634.
2 ROOM furnished houj*. bUls paid 
Call at 509 We.t 4th
2 ROOM FURNISHED hout*. bUU paid 
907'. RunneU CaU 4-3444.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

POLLY PAHROTT REALTY

Settles Hotel BMg. 
Phone-4-8l62. 4-S224, 4-7866

■eight*Bdwarda2 badroom carpatad.
SmaU equity.
2 badroom, Waahlrgtoa Place Convanlanl.
3 bedroom*. 3 bath*. Large M.
4 bedrooi^ 214 bath*. S'wunmlng pooL
Hava eaab buyer* (or I badroom. ’ 2 bath homa*.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALB

NEW HOME
Bedroom Gl, comple|ed. $8800.

1506 Cherokee.
also

2 Bedroom GI, under construction. 
1503 Cherokee.

Call
KENNY THOMPSON

4-7602

NEW 2 BEDROOM house neat to , 
Bate WIU take on* chUd. Phone 4 742S
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houa* 2*7 Stale 
Street 160 a month. J. W. Elrod. 1800 
Main. Phon* 4-7106
Ml.se. FOR RENT K7
VACANT LOT on Lame.a Hiftaway lor 
rent Ideal lor truck parkin* atorage. etc 
Ueorg* Oldham Phone 4-S752__________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K$

Furniture & Appliance 
211 West 4th—Dial 4-7532

Ml WAREHOUSE SPACE With loading dock 
~  We.tem Ice Co.. 701 Caat 3rd. Phon* 

4-4*21.

AKC RCUI9TCHED Box«r pupt. «xcell#nt‘ 
bkMxlllne Mn J. C Woodxnl. svvxn mil«i( 
r «« i on Hlghwxv 80 8#v afttr 1 p m
AKC REOIATl^ED Boxvr puppies. Femxie; 
ISO. Malt 860 102 MxbiAon
TROPICAL FlSR ftntf suppinM. PlxnU ' 
Lolo* AquAThSD 1887 L«neMt«r Phone 
4-7M7

EEZ-E-RECT 
179.88

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—KEN.MORE Automatic Washer.

Guaranteed..................  $119.95
1—MW Automatic Washer. $69 95 
1—.M.AYTAG Automatic Washer 

w^h. matching dryer. New mâ

COLD STORAOE vault* lor rent Wemlem 
Ice Co.. 70* Eaat 3-d Phon* 4-4*21.
FOR RENT; Space for commercial ga
rage or repal- shop. Weaiem lea Ca. 
7«* Eail 3rd Phon* 4-4821

chine warranty. $299 95

10’X20’
i I—BF..ND1X Automatic Washer

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ROTOTTLLER TRUCR. and tractor work 
Bobby Blackahear Bex 1471. Caataom*
it C
tie tanka, watb rack* 
4-9212. Nlgkta 4«*97

M e P B R R a O N  Puanjdn^aarTtca ^
9*s< Ird Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Pavtn|—Drivewayi 
BuiJt—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Oatclaw Sand.

Apply to Mr A H Shroyer

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

TODAY S SPECIALS 

TV Chairs With 

Swivel Base.

Choice of colors . . . .  $36.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE

Garage building, 4500 
square feet 

, 1107 £ast 3rd
m ONE 4-6351 .

with matching dryer .. $199 95 '
1-30 ' ENTERPRIZE Range, less ;

Priced far below comparable na- j than one year old. Only $79.95 j 
tional quality. Use as a tool sh ed .'j_u  pt. LEO.NAKD Refrigerator, 
storage house, stock shed, etc. 9' Take up paymenU of $1000 p c A i c c t a T F  
high at peak. Large double doors.' month ' RC AL C j I M i c
8' wide Weather-, fire-, termite-1 R,built MAYTAG Wringer Wash-1 
proof. 26-ga. galv. corrugated sid-1 ers. full year warranty with set BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
ing.

Montgomery Word
'o f double tubs. As low as 
' down and $5 00 per month.

$5 00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

buUdmg. r* angla 
M ready far ae-BTRUCTURAL STBEI.

Iron cenatnacllan. 10x*4 .
aembly- * apaoa and aU upright* bolted 
double atrength 4*00 pound weight capoclly 
Burnell Machine Company. ITvwi* 4-7141

1220 West 2nd Dial 4-823.S

424 East 3rd 

Big Spring, Texas
1*0 gOBsnrUTR tar tmmia tU* Hew ,
gDccbod w* * «  tt ar tbow you bew foob H E L P  W .AN TLD , te m a le  
ioaoed Phoo* 4-3td4 or 4-4M7 I

D2

—SOMETHING NEW—
Furniture is taking a new trend 
Come in and see what is new and 
we will trade you new for your old 
— at Big Trade-in allowances.
Our living room and bedroom suites 
feature the new colors and fabrics , 

; in all finishes and colors with

214 W 3rd St, 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMPT DEl.IVERY

poa SALR: l»x4* buOdlng Mae bow cWIbb 
see at tt$ WiBa

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265 HOI .«ES FOR S.4LE L*

" ' ~ ~ - - ~ - ■' ^ »» I 16ANTKD CAHHOFS. •HllrvM ftni) dtih*[ pTY*ifF>hinc* I
T̂ OUK rULLAM Biay U I wMhvr Coleman • Inn. tomar Cmi ^  \

YOUR BEST BUY 
IN A T.V .

toood* 616 Main. pboM 8-8 and BirdweU Lan* Boxsprings and Mattresses includ- 
«oan*n;ing f»am rubberYOUR CHILr)CRAr  ̂ Repreeetiiallv* E ' wa.NTED MIDDl E aged white _____

M Bryant 1*9 Eaat 13th Dial 42*g7 1 care lor 2 children and keep hnuar i We feature the Keltinator Appli-I fuTan’?;-A.Vn%T‘ '7̂ ”R ‘
Bpring. Teia* : Tiv. v. Bill h.is received a van loan “ f

21”  Spartan rhmblnatlon Televi
sion and Record Player Take up 
payments of $15 87 per month.

iSPECIAL PURCHASE;iTf^
' s o l id  POPIT.AR WOOD SIX'- i DE.NT KNEE-HOLE DESK,
I Blond Finish
I Regular ......... $24 50

SPECIAL 
$17.95

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

pleoiv at atock water and graaa 
PleaaanI $43 per acre

4* Acre Irrigated farm WiU aell or'trade

112'. Acre* aeuih of St 
acre* In culllvatlor orrhan 
ad. 2 wtUf with pomp*

ephen.vllte. 1**, 
rd. wrU unprov-'

414 Aero* bi Mitchell County. 230 in eul- 
ttv'etlon Pair tmprovamenta. Will aell or 
trad* *73 per acre.
Lot lor aal* *3* down. *3* per rnenlb. | 
*2'a Acre* doe* In

PIANOS

nraiMIf'jl buildinf aite 190 lool on pared 
atreei Deurable location
P. E. COBB REAL ESTATE

OAROFN and yard pk-wia* don*. 
State C*B 4,39̂

•09
HELP WANTED. Mise.

Ilor day abllt. AppI) Tip Top Driv* liu 
W E APECIAUZE In Rome Dratgn. Indi-; 22*0 Gregg
widual eiyltng Coroplet* drafting aarvtce 1------- --------------------------------
I Don* AmoM. 121* Bird**! Lao* SALESMEN. AGENTS

___ good used furniture at the Used
See him'

We Buy, Sell, and Trade
PTinne 4A44I D4

WANTED SECURITIES aaleamaa for thu 
are* Phoo* 4-2711, T B Atkina M mom- 
Inra

NOTICE
REPAIR  & SERVICE 

Alr-conditioMTS Ranges. Fans VVQMAN'S CO LU M N
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic .Appliances

Factor>- Trained Mechanic
J. F. \V.\LKER

1603 W 3rd Call 4 7897

LE.ARN TO 
DRI\E

quick!? xnd in • d'jxl-ronlrol txfHj
cxr vtth » pmfp««locuU trutrucuir. 126 bM ^ 
$c couTM. Aftft VI 6v Dnvtr Trxtninc ChJt

roR TILE fenc#* xB conertt# vork. 
4-55?f C H Arrlck.

4-57M
ELECTRIC APPLIASCEA Iron*

!wrvAw»^A'»^VrRWirr ! loiter. «  s x h e r i xir-«Of$<lil1orpr» Rt|
«... aa!\*- -*** . 1 spring Rrp̂ H. 8-2183 Frve pxkup. d?-Phore 4-4166 fiur.<Ur». •fter 5 80 p m »^ k  , ^

U lk ie Z t s
21”  Westinghouse Table Model Tel-  ̂
evision Take up payments of $10 73| 
per month.

A d a ir  m u s ic
BALDWIN and 

. WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg PhoiM 4-8301

16U0 Gregg 
Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

I  h#droom

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 W est 3rd 
Dial 4 2506

17”  Hallicrafter Television A bar I 
gain Take up payments of $10 90 
per month.

SPORTING GOODS 
Nice fielection Of Used Automatic jm* mercury, marr 
Washers . . .

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

' i«r perfect coxidittpo. 
I Yaweg or ral 8-28V7

i 1863 Seuthvrxtrm Houadtrailar
ifmmUhad 8W  down 
Dui^i. c<mptot̂ l) furr.uh^ In me* 
non of town V#rr d**ir*hlt rrm frop«r

I HoAA*?« t» h9 moAtd On» ) b#droom.
' on? 2 bedroom Vtrr r#x»onHbl# .
2 Bedroom ttuced, ntwly rvflnUhtd to»1d? 

---- xod but. F006
____ J* SHAFFER REALTY
3* mboaiW m*. 3« Main *•34*'
3*a See at 40* - ■ --------

RKAI TV SHOPS GtlHOUSES LEVELED ard blocked Cement
ctorm cellar, ksno and up Term* tf de ..---a'red Phone 4A*«> | LUZIERS FINK CaemeUc* Dtal ATllA 10*

I Eaat I7tb Odeta* Mnrrt*
AVERAGE »I7.E yard* plnwed lor I* to —
*10 Contact Savoy Ray * Call i-aTao ( HILD C.ARE GSCLASSIFIED DISPLAY I MRS ICOTT kPTTW cluMrvi Dl«l 8-Z8U 

' 116 North?Ml 12tk

p 1,
i i  i FOR SALE
: -I 3 COMPLETE ROOMS
H ’ ‘it OF FURNITURE
J!ll ‘iiMl VERY GOOD CONDITION
3  Li CAN POSSIBLY BE

USED WHERE IT IS
at 700 Johnson 

Inq'uira— 2007 Runnals 
Phono 4-4482

RGftEMARY’8 DIAPER bftbv Kurivr? 
WevkJv rxtpx for worXtng mothprv Sp^lx) 
r»rr for tout infxnt 106 Utb 8ir??t
4 *-86$
rORESYTH DAY mnd night n«r»«rT 
eiftJ rttrt 1106 Molxn . I-\8Q2

too

MlaSCEIXANEOUS J11
KEW AfVD aMd records: 
Record Aep HI Mato.

WfUt KT’RBEt.L'* Rurvo  ̂ .ipen Moodei 
through Sftturdxv 4-T808 '01*4 Notea |

Furniture ir

211 West 4th

Appliance

Dial 4-7532

WILL KEEP xmftll rhikirm dxT end night, 
mv horr.e. tn Woshington PUco. Phone 
6̂ 74
FT«HER Ji*NrR.*̂ rRY. dey rert only Ape 
rial rites for oorking mMhcrt 1406 Ei«t 
Mh t’hmao 4 2to0
LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

. Al.vo New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
‘ Down In Jones Valley”

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd Phone 3-2170

Complete Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floats, Pads, and Fittings.
LET I  S HELP YOU 

W ITH YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 

•53. '54 CHEVROLET Water 
pumps $8 50
■49. '55 FORD Master cylinder re
pair kit ’  89C
•54 CHEVROLET VolUge 
Regulator' .........   ̂ —  $5.75

. WESTERN AUTO
206 .Mala Dial 4 ^ 1

PHONE ME 

YOUR 

USTLNGS: 

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res 44UX

DE VENTA
Casa de 4 cuartos y bano En la 
calle Northeast 10th. $500 al con- 
ta^ . $.50 por mes

A. M. SULUVAN
■3* Year* Pair Dealing ta Rl* gprlng- 

Off *A5*2 1*11 Grog* Ra* 4-J47S

iil?  RENTALS
fRONIIfO wanted kt ing Northvtit tth
IRONING WANTED 1108 Ckit tStb v*bnni 
)2ia
WANTED' mONPfO 402 Edvkrdc Boulc 
vxrd Pbnoc 4-2188
fRONDfO WANTED Ull EmI lib Pbon* 
6 8642

This i* tha Day to get that 
•econd motor you have 
been wanting! Take a look 
at thoso— all running and 
raady to go!
JohBsoe 51 ........  $ HP $80.00

Erinmile 51 ......  IH  HP $45.00

Martia 51 .........  4<$ HP $50.00

Flambeae 54 5 HP $35.00

JehBeon 30 10 HP. Tbit
leeks mean,t|>nt runs 
feed ...........................  $20.00

Parts. Service, Sheer Pies

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Yo«r JohRsen Sea-Har*< Meter 
Dealer

Se  ̂ Us At Your
Earliest Inconvenience

las Male

1 WILL do trontr.g agAtn to 
808 Eftto t8rd Phone 4-7828

my home

P. Y . TATE
1004 We.st 3rd Dial 4-6401

IRONINO DOHX 4"ick rmclanl eorelc* 
703*6 mb Plar* Pbon* 4 7*83.

WRIGHT
AIR-CONpmONERS 

WITH 4-SPEEI) 
AIR VELOCITY

TOD.\Y’S SPECIALS 
1—Maytag Automatic W'ashet with 

a 90 day guarantee $149.50 
1—Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good condition. $69 50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer

SLAUGHTER'S
Ii2.7*0
*11.30*

b $:d r o o .ms

■SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa. Oowntovn M » 
tal 00 P7 S  block oortb W Rlgbway •* 
Pbon* 4-«741

' BEDROOkU WITH BiaatiI Un*. 1*04 Bcunr. r>
■ eotirad. 
me eecns

BEDROOIU irrrRIR on* W**k *f ta n

SEWING G%
RKWINO AND elieratlooft 711 EutmeU 
Mrs CburchweO Phnne 44118.
ALL RINDS of tewing and tltortotona 
lira Tippla. 887̂  Wg  ̂ gm Dtol »<814 ^

!BLIPCOYERa DRAPERIES, and 
spread* 412 Edwards Boulevard Mrs. Pet
ty. phone 8-2845.

HERALD 
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!
I

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Pay 
For Free Estimate

Call
4-5376

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4 7732
"Plenty of Parking "

OUTSTANULNG VALUES

NICRLY rURNURXD bedroom Sbowar 
bath. Clot* m. moo anly. 31* Runnala 
Phnn* 4-7213

Portable Washer with stand and 
wringgr. Excellent value $15 00
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Looks 
like new $99 95
5-Piece Blond Dinette $39 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Good $24 95 I ROOM k BOARD
Full Size Gas Range $59 95

CLEAN COMPORTABLB roooaa. 
parking apaa* Oa but tta* a< 
IIOI gcurry Dial VW44

Wringer type Like new, $98 50 p K S "* .a i
1—Frigidaiae 8 foot. Used, but ' 

it’s nice ’  $69 95
Several Good Easy Spindricr 

Washers. See Today.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runneif DiaJ 4-6221

Adaqual* 
ar raft*

NICELY rURMlSHED front bedroom, Prt- 
vat* •niranc*. kitchen privllagas R go- 
tlrod 170* Main Dial 4-$433.___________

PItONT ̂ •droom.SOUTHEAST 
bath 1180 Main. Phon# 8-28U.

adioilUnf

FRONT BEDROOM, hdjatolag bath. 
RunneU. Pbon* 4-3IM.

*04

301 Caet 3r4
TEX HOTEL

Ronme (or men Air-eondl'toned.
parking CaB tervlce. W 73 w**t.

Dill 4-4371 

rr*4

f'lCE t.AROE bMlroom. private entrance 
nd bath, valking dUtenciYR town. Calf

Kl

Miscellaneous Living Room Chairs. I {n̂ RunMU* board Nica cltaa

All* Good VflJuGS StBrtln^ At $5.00 |(*|̂ 'K<y]<jf{f>*[) APXS 
Each '
Also Living Room Tables Starting 
At $1 00 Each.

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-T>T)e 

' WASHER-CHf'.AP 
We Buy, Sell And Swap

(iood floiisckoivin/^

K$
CLF.AN 3 ROOM modem fumlahed apart
ment wKH private bath Alr-cocidUiaoad. 
utUltlei paid. 1 *^  Weal *«h. ______

Large 3 bodroom near college.
Coruer 3 Bedromn. near rolleg*.
Naw a room. bath, only 3*230 
Duplei fumlahed. *700*. comer paved. 
Duplet end eitr* lot. <»ly,*•*!*'„
2 Room hcnie* fumlahed. only $323*.
SEE OUR BULLETIN FOR tlORR OOOD 

BUT* AT
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

ALDEItSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 4-2807 1710 Scurry

hvlc«̂ Rn ftnA d#n 2 tlla hXthR- 
doubleUrge carpotod Uvtng-dlntnf rooot, 

cxrport. 115 580.
8 Bodroon brick, ntoa wiat location, ear-
r tad. doublo garago. 811.088 

Bodroom brUk. Urgo 
carpotod throughout, nlcoly.
?ard. bar b-otia and Ratio, fll.fto .
{tic* 3 hedroom and < »■  •*
ID|. good cloeel epaca. attached garage

ate* 2 bedroom home, hiralehed or un-
furaUhed. fenced bocty^ d .
rage Owner wlB tah* good **r ** down

/T̂ 'rEAL  BUY- Duplok an e?^,.bojod 
itreet. complololy fumlahod Inchidlh* TV 
1 7 . * * * . __________________

SMALL 2 ROOM fumUhed *|}BrUn*nl. 
blBe paid. 31* a woak. coupl* enly. 
Arlford

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 9rd Dial 4-9068

AND
ahop

APPLIANCES

907 Johiuon Dial 4-2833

DID YOU KNOW
A 15 word ad in the claRsificd' 
section will only cost you $2.70 for 
4 days. For ti't days only $3.60. 

JUST CALL AND SAT 
CHARGE IT I

. PHONE 4-4331

SAVE UP TO  
50%

On Flresloae. U, S. R o y a I. 
Goodyear and Goodrich lake 
off tires. Some with less than 
18 miles or them.

THESE TIRES WERE 
TRADED IN ON 

FIRESTONE SUPREME 
TIRES.

587 E. 3rd

FIRESTONE
STORES

Dial 4-55$4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Finest lit TV

Reception Try Ancf'Buy 
Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintalR a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, B19 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 00—Pinky L « i
4 80—Huxdy Doody
5 iiu—2 Guit F1r>i)OIU8
6 00—Sporti
6 l>~Nf«b. Weai’.itr 
6 Dmxh 5hv>r«
6 4>—News Ccrcveit
7 00—4'iroucho a(atx 
7 80—DrAgnet

8 Ub—People's Cholcb- 
6 80—Ford Ihecttr ^ 
N 00-Video Theater 

10 00-Nevs 
10 lo-Vt rattier 
10 18- aptirls 
10 80 Late 8how

MOBMNO 
k.7 00 Tod«y

9 30—Momin' Ma'cn 
10. 10—Home 
11 00-Ne«a 
11 10—Teat 1‘ei’cni
1 80—borneihlr̂  .or t-irU
2 00* Malli.ee
3 00-Worda A Mu.de 
3.80-Gue«ii (or a Jay

KB.ST-TV ( IIAaNNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4 15—Deyonouai |4 21V—Previews i
4 80—Bob Croaby
4 4.^LorigUorn rhcaire i
5 A*—Parly Time
6 00—Bruce Frasier '

6 15—Neva. Bportaf. 80-Cowboy O Mea
7 uo-Joe Palooka 

80 -Frankie Lalne
H ttO- Tales n 80 • FoUf

I 9 OO-Stara 
Grand

! « 80-guly Kid'
10 00—Nems. Weathgr

I "Ale Opry

of T morrov lo 15—bports 
That 8(aii lo 20-Star Theatre

KOSA TV ( HANNKL 7 — ODESSA
4 30—On Campua
5 uo~Hana C Andertoo
5 8i » ' ’n’e Cisco Kid
6 OO—Sports
6 1 A. Weather 
g lS-Ne«i
6 80-Buffato BtU Jr.
7 00—Public Defender
7 80—Shower of Stars
8 80-Waterfrotit 
too—Tlie Lone B'otf

9 80-MadUon 8<i G'd’o.
'  ̂68—52 Famoui Fights 
in 00-Secret File 

110 30—News 
' 10 4o-weather 
, 10 4.Wboons 
110 50—Nile Ovi 
M2 no—L te News. 8'ra Off 
rilD.6Y 8IORMNO | 
1100—Test Pattern

12 28—Sign On 
12 25—ln*ptration * 
12 28-News A Wthr 
12 iO—Pecos Tbeatro 
2 00—The Big Pwy Off
2 10—Bub Croabv Show
3 no—Brighter Dey 
8.IS—Secret Storm 
8 80—Open ôuse

K C  B D - T V  (  H A a N N E L  11 —  L I  B B O C K
4 os—Ptnky lee
4 SO-UowdF DoodJ
5 oo-Gent Autry 
S.t^HoapUoLiy Time 
g 15—News
6 20—Weather 
•'25—Sports
• 80—Dinah v̂hnre
• 65—Mere s Howell
7 OS—Orifucho Marx
7 30—Drag' H
8 OS—People s O  olco

I 80—Dateline Europe 
9 no—A( lence FictWm
9 lo—Tcfts Hangers 
in no-H'aterfrasU
in 80-New9
10 40-Wea'her 
in .IV-Fports
II nn—Charmel 11 Theatre 
IR iniT MORNING
7 niv-lDday
9 no—Ding Dong Srhoo 
9 80—Errle Koxaca SboM

10 no—Home
11 oi»~Teti:ieksee Ernie
11 80—Feather Tour Beet
12 00—Norma Raine 
12 15-RFD 11
12 JO SerenadeFs
1 no—Cook Book
1 80-FroiT) Hollywood
2 nn Matinee
3 ne-Nevs
3 15—Modem Bomaoces 
8 80—O'ieen Foe A Dei

KPAR TV C HANNEL 12 -  ^SWEETWATER
4 OO—Weslerp Movie
5 (to—Ranse Rider 
5 80—Cmasroads 
e frt_T B A
e l.'>—DoiiC FdmarU 1
e 80—Annie Oakley 1
7 MV-Mfp mtth LIt/aheth 
7 .10—HollTW<*nd Westitog 
g 80—Dnug Fairbanks 1 
9 60-This IS Your kfusM 16 80-A 
e 10-Guir Kld«

10 no-Eddy Arnold

I in 20 Winter W derlond | 
112 oO-SigD Off 
fRiriAY

I 7 tO-WUl Rogers Jr 
I I no—Captain Rangaroe 
I a 75-Pla>tlms 

• lo—Captain Kangaroe 
a .55—Sirg Song 
9 no—oarry Moore 

le *

II eo—Valiant Ladx 
It 15—l>o6e of Life
11 80—Notes of Mannoef
12 ea—Jack Paar
13 80—Rings Crnsarooda 
1 OO-Bandstand
1 IS—Robert O l ewis 
1 80—TV Sennonetia 
] 4V-MAv|e Matinee 
8 OO-Brtghter Day 
8 15—Secret Ftorm 
8 JO-Edie of Night

KIH B TV < HANNEL 13 ~  L I BBOCK
4 no—Beauty Schnol
4 15—Wê terti 2’.Im
5 no—Wmkv Dtnk 
• 80—Trosimads
6 OS—Local Nt«s. Spia.

Weather
4 15—Doug Edwards 
4 80—Sheens of Jungle
7 00—Bob Cummi.igs 
7 on—Thmax
I 80—Sports Digest 
too-Arthur Murray 
9 'oo—Gun Ku1« 

in no-My Friend FlicU 
10 80-News

]o 40—sports I
10 65-Weether
11 no- Don Ric de K lume 
jj no-sigw f>fT 
FRIDAY MORNING
6 65—Advance Weather
7 oe-will RogerK Jr.
7 25—Local News
7 90-wm R'lcers Jr.
7 55-Weather
• do-raptaln Kangaroo 
I 25—TaiiooraB
• 8S-Cap(atn Kaogree
• 55—Sing Seng
9 ne—Garry Moore
10 80-8trUe tt Hleb

II no—Vahaot Lady * 
tl 15—love of Life 
11 30—Searcb fwr TosB’r'w.
11 65—News
12 OS—Jack Paar Show 
12 80 -The World Turne
1 es—Club Day 
I 80—Reetpo Round* Up
1 65—House Party
2 OO-BIg Paroff 
2 jn-Bob Crosby
2 45—TV SerrrwFUe 
9 On—Bfighter Dot
2 15—Serret Storm
3 JO-Edge of Night

Factory Autborizad Oaalgr 
For BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

NEW BLACK
I- \’ l .< I« »\

Ttlaviaion, Radio, Towart, 
Rotors and Ant.nnas

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owarr

M7 Galiad Ifial 4-:463

iiiinodc KtiHs nits m siHict

Lone Star Boots
Complata Lina Of 
Fishing Equipmant 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
ISIS Eaat 4th Dial 4-5311

A TOrCH %ND IT 
TtNES rr**FlF

See the new 1956 CBS TV's and gel 
yewr FRFK Calfl.

L. I. STEWART 
garLiANCE coMrAVT 

SM r.regg nial 44123

ZENITH
-•? Evarything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finasf
504 John3on Dial 4-7733

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
Antannas and Towars 

Complata Installation and 
Sarvica by Tralnad 

Man.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
303 Runntli Dial 4-6231

Hisffm an
NEW  BLACK

i :  \ \ i . s K  i \

irs Hoffman For Oraatar 
Eya Comfort- 

Complatw Sarvica For 
Radip-TV All Makaa
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca •  Furnitura
112 Watt 2nd Dial 3-2S22

N A B O R S  T VR A D I O  S E R V I C E
d i a l  4S580 

N IG H T  45961 
211 W . 17th

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL
HOUSE!

McC

N

I.esele 
( RrtTFieii1 ->n>er 1 
>4r<l. tl 
I'faulHul
2 bMhf. 
con<er l< 
New 3 b 
2 Bedr>» 
fenced s
2 Mednv
3 Hedrrn 
Urge kr 
3 PedT'tt 
rofim. N' 
d' dn p$ 
reautlrul 
yard. 
New y 
rombtnei
FOR p/ 
Fm%fl t 
Coahomi

PPTCX
wnd tin 
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HOUSES KOR SALE U r  HOUSES FOR SALE

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates
I

3-Bedrooms
1,000 Square feet 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 
$60 Per Month 

ONLY $50 
Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

•  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attache'd Garage
•  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

• SALKS TO BE 
HANDLE]^ BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
TOO Main . Dial 4-8901

Res 4 5603, 4 427, 4-6097 

Or At Field Office 

On Purdue Street

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 

McCLESKEY ,  709 Main
taMI ' «a0t7 «.Jf03 M2IT
1 room ttncK jiom* tn Eawardi HalgbU 
on iarga lot. 2 bath., loti o( elotaU, ear 
pated and drapad. lumtihad, t2I.JM 
Shown br appolntmanl onl/ ,
NIca bonia In Ednardi HelghU.
3 bedroom, comer lot. ezreUent eoDdttlon 
near Junior College S10.2M. S2M0 down 
Mini|l monthly payment..
1 aadroom ano largo dan ParkbUi 
t Badroooi on Tdeaon. Oood aujr 
Tourlit Court, on Wait 3rd. Elaal buy 
3 Badroom. Waiulngtoo Placa.
KM Foot corqar lot on Wait atb.
Builnau lot on toutb Qragg.
■Buatoaia low. tOO ft Cloaa aa Jobnaiw.
Waitaatarta. wall locatad and aqulppad. Do
ing good builnati. For aala or trada.

Duplaz. t  rooma rumlabad. WlO aall or 
trad# lor lot or imall bouaa.

Good builnaaa proparty on Highway to.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Greftg Ph. 4-6S43 or 4-7279
3 BEDHOOM UNFURNUHBO bouia and 
]  fumifthtd or uiifumUh*d ApArtooADtg for 
ftftJt. 504 Eftsi tbih. Dy owner.

FOR SALE
Brick, t bedroomf. den. S bottu. otrpeted. 
extra Urge double tAraee and eioraxe 
•pace A very comfortable home SouUk- 
en i part of town. 119.500.
2 Bedroom. 1200 block East Idtb Street 
97000
)  Bedroom and den. Ideal locfttioa for 
family with ichool chlldreo.'^ll.lSO.
2 BedrocMn. completely (umUhed. Saet 19tb 
Street. Worth the money. 99.290.

R. E. HOOVER

DENNIS THE MENACE

i
(S>
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A LL MAKES O FM O B ILE  HOMES 

EXCEPT SPARTAN
SLASHED TO VVHOLESALE

Down. We’ll Finance The Balance 
SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
a *  a

^  4

Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd , Dial 4-7632

A X ,

•THFRE.THeRE. HONEY DON'T CRY. ^JS^S.HOW DID 
')0tJR 6 E T  IN TUB CBRBAke*

Dial 1-2199 t i l l  B. lilh
BY OWNER • new bouse, fumlahed or un- 
fumUhed. 2 Urge bedrooms. ISb bath. 
Crane bath fUturee. 220 wiring. uUBty 
room. 20 year roof. Ineulatod walls and 
cetlinge. Washington School. Phono 2-2227
$600 EQUITY IN 4 room bouse Balance | 
92500. Close to West Ward School. 502 
West 9th.

Duplex. 2 bedroomi each side. 6 closets! 
each side Central heating, tub bath, large' 
lot in extra nice part of town. Will take 
late model car as part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN j
* 30 Yean Fair Dealing In Big Spring" , 

Off. 4-9532 1011 Oregg Res 4-2475

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!
IN QUALITY OF MERCHANDISF. AND SERVICE

•  W« Carry Only Tha Bast
•  Factory Silent Stock Mufflars
•  Exact Duplicata Tail Pipes

—  TRY OUR GUARANTEED SERVICE —
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US—IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE .
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1220 W. 3rd (Formerty Flrrhall Wrldln*) Dial 4-M76

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

Di.il 3 2591 or 3 207S
l.ovelv 3 bedroom. 1509 ft floor tr>aee 
< arprteii lots of rlosets OuBty room, on 
c'in>er l<' pa>ed garage, petlo. fenced 
jarrt. $15
rrajltful Ur,e Somhem ^ome. 11 rooma. 
3 baths. Yuungsiown kitchen, on 150x156 
mn>er let. {>a\#G all for 113.790 
See 3 bedruom 3 baths. carT>etr<i. 919 500 
3 fledri«r>!n«. Ur..e livtng room, garage, 
ffneed Tftrtl. fhou.e lorailno, tenon 
3 HedP»î »fTi hnck. cftn*rted. Ho 
3 lledr(R»m. 2 bath«. separate .in.teg room, 
large kitchen, dtillte room. flO.7.41 
3 Bedr 'x»in. dm. I-Erte living morn, oiltltv 
room. Near r<>llcge. ilt.OOO. eu'Dree amah 
drifn payment
prautliul ttoiiit. I  bedroom, den. on Rowle- 
vard.
New 3 bedroom, carpeted dan. kUebeo 
r'tmMnallnn Colored bath rvt'irea.

TOT STALCUP REAL ESTATE
1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-7936 f a r m s  a r a n c h TEs

large 3 bedroom redecorated and carpeted 
Big UyUg rouin and separate dlnmi 
room, - ‘ ‘ _
unit, corner lot, 915 oou. Immediate poa 
»e»alon.

' a  CATTLEMAN’S DREAM
2950 Acres. Northeast Arkansas, ex-

cellent improvements, ample wa-

Near college and shopping center 3 bed ! ter, lakes, all Weolher FOads, OnC 
ruouu. big hving room, separate duanxl
room, garage, cyciune fence. 99U00. 960'of Arkansas* best catUo Fanches— 
iiMMAhly payments

$60,000 mortgage exists. Total price 

$175,000. Should support approxi

mately 1500 bead.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
1641 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
8000 mlks uo lipw mo(o» |145 
4TJ47.

sedan, ooly 
1736 Purdue.

3 Lovely bouses welt located phis extra 
k>U 925.000. Owner eill carry papers# ^
New 3 bedroom fuQy carpeted, kitigicn-den 
waaher connection. 220 wiring, attached 
garage. 9U'500.

•
4 Acres on Old Ban Angelo Mlghmay.
19 Acres on Esst 90 Lou of wster.

LOOK
Nice Country Home. Carpeted wall 
to wall. Drapes. Nice wood fence. 
One acre, well and pressure pump

C. S. BERRYHILL *
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

CECIL L. EARLS
Blytheville, t4rkansas Box 261

1955 MERCLTIY
Montclair Sport Co u m . This if  an 
immaculate low m ileige car. Load
ed with extras. Will take trad*. 

CALL THIS NUMBER 
4-5206

From 1:30 to 6:00 P  M.
ARK HIUH peymenu hindering yoe fron 
buying a new car? See TIDATCLL CHCV-kOLKT “  - - ---

BARGAIN

duplex Located at 1510l.arge 
Scurry.
Reasonable Low Down Payment

A. M. SULUVAN
**29 Teers Fair Dealing ta Big Spring** 

Off 4-9532 1911 Oregg Rea 4- 3479

F^R SAIE nr trnde for larger house, 
rmsll two bndrouen. 909 South Second. 
Toahoma. Texa«

SLAUGHTER'S
FFTCK- Beaut'J-il Fvlng roorm carpeted 
and draped. 3 Isrve bedroom? 3 bsth«. 
3 rnr*m ftue«t couage plus nice 3 mom 
rottaee. central beating cooling Choice 
•̂rft(k>Q on bus. rear shopping. Only 919.- 

pm
I a’-'e ? bedroom hnck. t4Vio 
s Rooni brick, double ga'^age. 913.990 
1WI5 Orecg Ph 4-2163
3 RfK)Xf KT PMSHCD house AmaO »4own 

balance Ilk# rent Call 4-7947 
Aee Ray Wrers

LOTS FOR SALE

o n l y ” 7~L0TS L E ^
tn Cedar Ridge, priced from 91300 to 
92109. From 1 to 3 acres In sise. 2 creek 
front lots left. At the Southwest end of 
Birdwell Lane—Acroaa Big ftprtog Creek

• CALL
4 7878 FOR RESTRICTIONS

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO 9uy-2 bedroocn 
In Blf Sprtnf. 99  ̂da«m. 960 
ly paymanU. No ckkstnf 
Hot B-546 car* of Herald

jtodens 
to 979 toenth- 
•oaU. WrUe

OIL LE.4SKS L9
WANTED OIL leases on West Ttaas And 
New Meaico acreaie. or will drlS on suit
able blocKt Howard NevlU. ITOt Florence 
9( ArlViKton. TexasAUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS KOR SALE Ml

_______You CM Irwl. wUii TITtWCLL.

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used (jar Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate yOur ban and in
surance business.

WILI 
evcelleni 
Ph<me 4-7162

SELL 9250 equt^ ta 
coodHioa. Take

19SI Chevrolet, 
up payments 304 Scurry

IMA 4 TOOK ROADMASTCa BaWk. Cl.zn. 
I t  i ,nn<i coodlUoa. IM MotUm u I IMl. FbOM 

4-»7» __________

SUBURBAN L4

a SALES

Dial 1*6266

SERVICE

3. 2. Ai'9D 9 ACHE tracts Oall Rlfbway I 
3'h miles from town Terms, plentv wa-' 
ter for trrtgauoa. Wiley BoUey. 4-9039.
ACRBAOE OKX and two acre plou. four 
mllea out BmaB Boon payrnent and terns 
if desired M B. .Bamev phone 4-7953
ONR OR more acres for sale $909 per 
acre CVwe te aehonl Terms tf dcalx^ 
Phone 4-9419 pr 3-23t3 Worth Peeler

FAR.MS a  RANCHF.S L5
I IM ACNK rxRM for lat.. V. mlnrrU. 

14 tr.lln NerU>«r.l o< Bi( Spnof. Sm  W 
C. Stona. >11 O r .((

ONLY  
TW O LEFT

3-Bedroom Brick Homes
G I or FHA

Financing
with many oet.tandinK fratarrt. 
Rlrrh Cabinets, Double Sink. 
Mahogany Doers, Duels For 
Air CendUioner. Plumbed f o r  
Wa.her. Carpiirt and many oth
er features.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Rob Flowerii. Sales 
Field Offire isai Birdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998

KAMCHn
iB Texaa. Hew Mexieo and Oklahoma.
We have predneti— and royalty te aefl 
Would Appreciate yoir eaBing ai yeur 
lUUnga on anything vee have le sell.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 203 E. 3rd 

Ph 4-81K. 4-6224. 4-9344

Clothoflino Polot
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Ceting 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL,
1507 Weft 3rd 

Dial 4-CS71

1950 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1955 PO.NTIAC Sedan.

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1955 PONTLYC Catalina.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
Sedan.

1956 PONTIAC Station 
Wagon.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

5(54 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

PRACTICALLY READY 
TO MOVE ir4 

6 NEW Gl HOMES 
On Canary Street

HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FASTI
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
Near trhoel and trading center. Paved itreeti. curbt and fatten . 

All city ntllltiet. GwkI Mil and levnl leta.
a  30 Gal. Hot Water 

Healer
a  Piped lor Wanhlag 

Marhine
a  Electric, Heater and 

Fan In g.'flh 
a  Textone Walla 
a  Double Sink

Locatad In Avion Villagi

a S5 F t  Lot 
a  Mahagaay Doom 
a  Hardwood Floon 
a  Floor Furnace Heat 
a  Ininlatlon la Ceittag 

and WalU 
a  Sliding Doon la 

Bedroom Clesela

Next To Airbaso
M ^onold, Robinson, McCleskey

Dial 4-8901
Offico—709 Main  ̂ -

Res. 4-5603, 44227, 4-6097

'54 Commander 4 door ........ $1285
'53 Champion 2Aloor $ 895
'53 Dodge V-8 Hardtop $1095
53 Plymouth 4-dour $ 795
'S3 Commander 4-door $ 965
'52 Champion 2-duor . $ 650
.‘52 Buick 4-door ...... $ 695
'52 Willys 2-door ___ $ 395
'48 Ford 2-door . $ 185
'51 Chevrolet ^.-ton . $ 450
'49 Sludebakcr '.-ton. OD % 295

- McDo n a l d
•

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial 3 3412

BEST VALUES DAILY
54 OLDSMOBILE ‘SS’ 4-door se- 

dim. Power steering and 
power brakes . $1685

51 MERCURY Club sedan. Has 
radio, beater arxl Mercomatic. 
Extra nice. Special $495

■.S4 FORD Mainline V-8 4door. Ra
dio and heater. Special $895 

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has pow
er Glide, radio and heater 
Om  owner. Special ........  SSSJ

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W 3rd Dial 4-5313

NEW FIRF.STONE 
SUPREME TIRES 

The Tira With Built-In 
Peace of Mind

Thli lectlenal view tbowt bow 
the new Flreateae Supreme 11 r-e 
aiMres metorlati of < pretectloa 
from the danger 4>f a blowout. 
When air rushes frem the outer 
chamber of tbe tire, a rubber valve 
ImmeiUatelv cloaeo to retaia two 
thirds of tbe air la the Inner cham
ber. This prevenU the tire from 
coUpptIng and gives the driver all 
the time be need* to bring hit car 
to a tale stop.

UP TO 
$28.88

Allowance on Your Old Tire

FIRESTONE STORE
507 East 3rd Pho 4-5564

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I F O Y
R A i ;  I A TOR

S E R V I C E

“ 88 Years la Big Spring”
981 E. 3rd Dial 4-8451

□

On* Farmall M
Tractor with 4 row e<ialpae*L

On# Farmall H
TraCt4>r with 8 row 04|aipmonL

On* Molin* Modal Z
With sklp-roy o*nipmeat

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamas* Highway 

Dial

PITZER & WALLER
BEAUTIFUL NEW

Gulf Service Station
4fh At Goliad Dial 4-8466

W* Invila You To Com* In And Gat Acquaintad With 
Our Prompt, Courtaous, Dapandabla 

GOOD GULF SERVICE

— SPECIAL —
W>^H & GREASE WHEELS BALANCED

$2.50 $1 PlUf Wright.

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING*
P. K. PITZER TRAVIS L. WALLER

Stop Looking! Start Driving! 
One Of These Better Used Cars
/ j C ^  FORD 2-door \ -8 Radio, healer, Fordo- 5 1 2 9 5  

» * V  rnatic and air conditioned. Very nice. ^3 I A T  J

/ r ^  FORD 2-door V-8 Radio and he.Mer. C I I O R  
J * V  Better hurry................................................^ I I T J

S C O  FORD 4-door 6 cylinder. Radio .heater C f i O  R  
and overdrive. Extra clean Priced at ___  ^ O T  J

/ r ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and $ 0 5 0
O H  heater. A real buy at — .......................

/ C O  G MC. H-ton pickup. ^ T 5 0
3  J  Nice, extra nice.............................................. ' r  •  ^

BIG SPRING fAOTOR CO.
Dial 4-73514th & Johnson

JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICX BHX MERRICft

ROT TIDWELL HENRY SNODGRASS

GET ON THE BANDWAGON  
OF APRIL VALUES

/ 'c X  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatic and' nlher
m O  extras. 1.800 mile,. 5 2 7 9 7

.New car guarantee................................... .R A #  t
/ C C  FORD 2-door sedan. Low mileage C l  ^ O T

A real value .........  ^ I . 2 t /

/ C O  FDRD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio $ S Q 7
heater and overdrive A tleal ............. . R O T #

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Radio
and heater. Thi.i is value plu*...................  ^ 3 0 T #

/ C  Q  CHEVROLET 2Kloor sedan Radio, S 7 0 7
MU# heiter and new engine. ............  . R A T #

' A O  CHEVROLET 4-ton-pickup. C 2 0 7
A good pickup   R O T /

6.000 Milas Dr 6 Months Guirantaa

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

DEPENPABLE 
USED CARS

/ C O  BUICK 2-door sedan Has heater .Ix)w ^ 1 0 4 0
»  *2 mileage Local owner Light grey finish «R • V  U#

/ C O  DeSOTO 4-door sedan Has radio, heater, f1 |  Q
^  <2 o\erdrive and nylon whit* wall tires........ R  IW  I

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
M  O  heater, overdrive and ^  A  A  5

. U. S Royal white wall tires........................• R O W ./

'/ C |  PONTIAC (Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Has radio, heater 
V  I and hydramatic. ^  ^  A  5

Two tone grey and blue...............................R ,/*# */

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door sedan Has radio, heater, C k f l k  
M I white wall tires, two tone black and tan, R  •/ W

/ C O  PONTIAC Catalina Has radio, heater, and C 1 1 T  R  . 
0 ,3  power steering. Two tone white and cream. R  ■ • # «/

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
^  V  Equipped with radio and beater.

/ C  A  PONTIAC I ’ 4-door sedan. C  C
^  u# Hat radio and beater................................

$885

C  A  I P  c a r s
MUST GO!

• 9 /

NOTICE: Price$ Plainly Stated
* \

"Same .Price .To Everyone"
/ C C  MERCURY Monteiey 

J  J  sedan. Air coodition- 
e<l Actual 9,000 miles. One

S"', $2685
/ C  A  OLDSMQBILE Super 

R  ‘88’ S e d a n .  Here’s 
real quality that will give you 
years of driv- C 1 A  A  
ing pleasure R  I O  O  R

' 5  A  PONTIAC Chieftain 
Sedan. Not a spot in

side or out Premium white
wall tires. \  perfect car Lo
cally owned d  O  Q  C
and driven^ ^  I a O R

F'ORD .Station Wagon. 
Actual 12,000 miles. 5 

new prcmiinn 
white wall tires

' C O  FORD Victoria Hard- 
top. D u a l  exhau.st. 

Automatic transmission Im
maculate C 1 0  Q  C
throughout. ^  I  aft O R

' 5 0  LINCOLN sport so- 
dan Premium while 

wail tires, dual range dm c. 
Step aboard the classic 
of fine 
Cars.

new prcmiinn ^ 1 4 0 5

FORD Victoria hard
top Automatic drive.

'51

$1885

'52 , .
It's alisolutely .spotless. One 
good look ^  O  A
will win you. R T O R

FORD Sedan. It will 
take you and bring 

you back. Double nice 
Best buy C  k  A  ^
in town. R R O R
/ C |  MERCURY Sport Se- 

^  * dan High perform
ance o\erdnve. It's tops by

yardstick $785
# 5 1  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

^  • You'll get your «-very 
dollar's C  k  Q  k
worth here R R O r

' 5  A  CHEVROLET Vdan. 
U 'snke ^435'

It will 
a de

pendable second C ^ Q k  
car for the family ^ ^ O R'50 .MERCURY Si-da.n, ov-

Look for yourself.
' 5  A  FORD Sedan. 

V  make someone

erdrive 
ly fake you

It'w ill .nclual-

.nround the world $585
' A O  CHEVROLET Sedan. 
“  ^  Actual 

It's solid 
and good

30.0O0 miles.

$485

Truman Jones Mo(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

Q UALITY  
USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
"Moke If Springtime In A Rocket" 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
' k k  OLDSMOBILE Super TMT 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

air conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, hydramatic. seat covers and many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tone finish. Cool summer comfort. See 
and drive it

' 5 1  Bt’ ICK Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. Real clean. Good
* tires, radio and heater. A on* owner car.

./

/ r  1 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone green. Tailor- 
^  * ed seat covers, radio, heater, hydramatic driv* and 

whit* sidewall tires. Local one owner car, low mileage.

J ^ 4  (^^1C Pickup. Has radio, heater and trailer hitch.

^ 5  7  C^^YRO LFT Pickup. One owner. I/iw miles Has radio, 
beater, seat rovers and trailer hitch It's extra clean.

' k O  OLDSMOBILE ’98' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, tailored co\ers. hydramatic and good tires. A 
good solid car

SHROYER MOTOR CO.‘
Authori/ad Oldsmobila—GMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

I

DON'T KID YOURSELF
YOU GET W HAT YOU PAY FOR-

That* lik* naw cart will mv* you monay

COMPARE OUR CARS AND PRICES
' k  k  ^LICK Koadmaster 4-<toor lAiaded with everything your 

heart desires In an automobile. Only 10 000 miles

' k k  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. FVIly equipped with 
air conditioning, poyer steering, power brakes and all 
the extras Sa\e the difference It smells new. Only 22.- 
000 miles

/ k  k  PAUII-LAC '62' coupe Here is one of th(i*e e.irs every- 
body hopes to own. It's loaded and air cunditioned. It's 
new inside and out. Only 17,non miles

' k 4  PLICK V-8 Spi-cial 4-dot<r sedan. Thi.s car ia fully 
R ^  equipped with dynaflow, radio and lieatcr. A local one 

owner car with only 27,000 miles Extra clean Inshle and 
out

' 5 3  *^*-*^*  ̂ Special 4-door sedan This car is fully equipped 
and almost new. Only 24,000 actu.il miles Solid tnd 
sen iced by McEwen Motor Company Better hurry

TODAY'S SPECIAL
/CO Povri,.\r /.dW Mdan

^  Hydramatic drive...............................

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
"Terms To Suit-Your Budget'

$595

Your Used Cert At The

RED HOUSE 
—  ^ i^ O F  BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
set g. GREGG BU1CR—CADILLAC DIAL 4-4353

/ C 3  4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
^  *2 heater and overdrive.

$385 AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE
l>M PORD TRUCK *tth > rsrd dum*. Csa 
be M*n SI Reed il.llon Wo. S______
TRiULERS " 8I$!

ptoep.
• Jm

pconjrtrd Tralter PWk. Me S.

AUTOMOBILES M •
AUTO SERMCE M$

Black and green two tone.

JONES MOTOR GO.

1952. 29 FOOT HOUSmtAILSK. 
four. Y617 ctMxl cofwflttoD Only 91 
(il9aon. W 
IKraUkl#
PoR 9ALE or"tr$<lp. JO foot modem trail- 
rrtouaa 3ood condUion. Inqulro oi 1I#«’ 
Auattn I

MSAUTO SERVICE

101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 4-6351

DERINGTON  ̂
.GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dtal 3-24U

WE ARE SPECIAUSTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trans
missions.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EAKER MOTOR CO
1S09 Gregg Pho 4 ^

MOTORCYCLES M l*

rOR .BAI B l l »  H»rt»T U«»ldi«o •̂ 4'̂  
Ytry rraaonoblo Pbcito 3-2216

ERALD WANT ADS 
Sg ET RESULTS’
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Adlai Links 
U. i. Unity, _ 
World's Fate

//j //

I
KINGSLAND, Ga. (M — Adlai 

Stevenson says "the fate of the 
world depends today on unity 
among Americans."

- "T o  have that unity we must 
■ettie the segregation problem 
peaceably, honorably and accord
ing to our law, our conscience and 
our religion," he said la.st night in 
a copyrighted interview with .M L. 
St. John, political editor of the A 
lanta Constitution.

"1 believe deeply that there 
this unity in America's heart; a 
1 .believe that no man North 
South has any greater presej 
duty than to help find the way/to 
unite this nation and find the right 
answer to this problem."

The candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination said 
it is becoming increasingly diffi
cult to fill the role of a mediator 
to unite extremists of the right and 
the left

"But," he said, " it  also becomes 
more and more important that the 
mediator's role be filled. The hope 
that 1 could fill that role, in both 
domestic and foreign fields, is the 
only satisfaction I get out of seek
ing the presidency again.”

Stevenson said he has "been 
working for part^ unity ever since 
the 1952 election It is imperative 
that the Democrats win this year. 
Divided on foreign policy and com
mitted to%erving only big business 
in the domestic field, the Republi
cans have demonstrated their in
ability to rule this nation."

The former Illinois governor 
was interviewed at the Harry Gug
genheim estate near Kingsland, 
where he it on a brief vacation.

Gray finish only, 
size 30x 12V2x 10' 
Weight 19 lbs.

'My Secretary'

Steel File and Check Cabinet
Ideal file and check cabinet for home use 

. . .  top of cabinet opens for Persongl File Space. 

Starter set of file folders included . . .  A  Drawer 

File for cancelled checks . . . business and 

personal size . . . with index cards and 

gummed labels for day, month, year, 

etc. Concealed plunger locking device »

keeps Check Drower locked until lid 

of file is lifted. The handy one-

shelf storage cabinet, is large 

enough to accommodote any 

household and office items 

that need protection of 

lock and key.

now . . .  to celebrate

Berkshire's 50th Anniversary

Select them YOURSELF 

Berkshire Stockings

only

$ 1 .0 0

-Nl
• f r

12.95

I

Tornadoes Brewed 
In A Glass May 
Aid In Warnings ,

WASHINGTON UP — The Army 
disclbaed today that miniature 
tornadoes brewed in a glass "fish
bowl" laboratory have produced 
Information that may help to 
make it possible to give tornado 

'warnings in time for people to 
reach safety.

Detection methods will be tried 
in Oklahoma this spring .

The announcement emphasized 
the objective is to detect tornado- 
producing conditions before the| 
twisting winds exist, and to give and Maryland firms were named 
advance warning of them It said bxlay I”  constract the final-stage 
the studies are not designed to! rocket designed to propel a U.S.- 
break up or prevent storms | made sateUile into its orbit around

The Weather Bureau already H ’*  ,
Issues bulletins warning of the payload of the satel-
possibiUty of tornadoes, but pre-.^'f* itself now remans to be as- 
tiiniably the Army ho^s to de- » iK i^  b> a manufacturer In pro^ 
velop an even earlier warning ^

d

First qualiV dress sheer

Full fashioned

All with Berkshire's

famous seam
« W

Dainty, flotteririg, slenderizing

Light Beige and Medium Beige Shodes

Each pair individually sealed in cellophane

Select your own in Berkshire Stockings 
this new intriguing way and SAVE!

k

More Satellite 
Contracts Given

WASHINGTON up — CaUfomia

systea.

> 0 ^

up such a man-made moon within 
the next two years.

The contract for the final rocket 
was assigned to the Grand Cen
tral Rocket Co.. Redlands. Calif., 
and the Allegany Ballistics Labo
ratory, Cumberland, Md.

The Nas-y and the Glen L. 
Martin Co. of Baltimore, prime 
contractor for the project, also 
named subcontractors for an intri
cate system of gyroscopes and for 
an automatic pilot that will con
trol the night

The gyroscope mechanisms are 
to tie built by the Minneapolis- 
Honeywell ReimUtor Co.. Minne
apolis. The Vickers Electric Di-

I
vision of the Sperry Rand Corp., 
St. Louis, will design and make 
the automatic pilot system.

The Navy had announced ear
lier that the Martin aircraft firm 
will construct the launching mech 
anism, that General Electric has 
a contract to build the first-stage 
rocket motor and that the second- > 
stage rocket will be manufactured 
by the Aerojet-General Corp., Azu
sa. Calif.

Aflaiwthe first two rockets have 
burned out and automatically 
dropped off, the third rocket U 
supposed to boost the medicine- 
ball-iized satellite to a speed of. 
approximately 18.000 miles an 
hour.

JOE B. NEELY
Win Appreclala Yoor Vele Fer

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
Sofurdoy, April 7

Plane Wreck. 
Seen On Hill

I
TOKYO (f»—The U. S. Air Force | 

reported late today wreckage of an 
aircraft—believed to be a missing 
CU9 Flying Boxcar with fiva | 
An>ericans aboard — had been \ 
sighted on a mountain peak of 
Shikoku Island

There was no word that any 
survivors had been seen.

The site is 20 miles south of 
LONDON i.P—Princess Margar-'Saljo on Shikoku, and more than 

et. who made her first solo royal 400 miles southwest of Tokyo, 
tour last year, will embark on an-; The wreckage was reported 100 
otheivonc next fall She will visit feet from the top of the 6.100-foot 
Britain's Indian Ocean and East'peak. An attenrmt will be made

a ^  it

Princess Plans 
Anofher Tour

Special Purchase

the seoson's
NEWS
in hots . . .
cool, bountiful brims In
Linen - Weave Stfow
summer's most
flattering hat
in white, block, novy
ond beige. Regular
5.00 and 5.95 values, only

3.99

6

NtW TOWW ASTie
^^jg^UlgSHCARINO AID

TA K ES  THE R EC EIV ER  
O U T O F THE EAR  

FO R EV ER !

Buckingham Palace announced team dropped by parachute, 
the Queen's sister will leave by| The C119 disappeared early 

I plane in September for the Indian, Tuesday on a cargo flight from 
Ocean where she will board the Tachikawa, near Tokyo, to Ashiya. 

I royal yacht Britannia on the northern coast of Kyusush,
The two-month royal itinerary Japan’s southernmost island It 

'includes rails at the island colony made its la.st report as it^was 
of Mauritius, the Zanzibar protec- passing over Takamatsu on Ja- 

jtorate of Ea.st Africa, the tni.st pan’s cursing inland sea. The sea 
I territory of Tanganyika and the is bordered by the main Japanese 
Kenya colony, land of .th ^  anti- islands of Honshu, Shikoku and

Dawson FB To Moot
LAMESA — Dawson C o u n t y  

Farm Bureau directors will meet 
in the directors room at Bureau 
headquarters here at 7:30 p.m. to
day. Fred Raney, president, asked 
that all directors attend. He said 
important matters are on t h e  
agenda.

white Mau Mau Kyushu.

Lomeso Bond Clinic
LAMESA — A clinic for the La- 

mesa Golden Tornado Band was 
held Tuesday afternoon by D 0. 
Wiley, director of the Texas Tech 
band. The band will participate in 
a district contest at Odessa April 
14

Ike-Adlai Test Seen
In Illinois Election

<
WASHINGTON OP—The Illinois i .Unlike Wisconsin. IlliM is per- 

presidCTtial primary next Tuesday mils write-ins A d r ive 'is  being 
will be eyed by politicians to see organized to write in the name of 
if AdUi Stevenson runs as strongly Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio.

•  NO K K IIV IR  RUTTON
•  NO WIRfS •  NO tU lKY  

O lA S tlS . . .  JUST ONf TINY UNIT 
■IHIND O N I lARI •  WtlOHS 

n tA a iO N  OF AN OUNCI eU SI 
n U P H O N I NATURALIY 

•  INOS CLOTHING STATIC 
FORIVIR

Hi mttf iopittots vhtn« pmtef 
cem^Ofubli ffM uftfKKKed ^hmd orw eif NA 
W * .  fwe*onds—nothing mtrrtfm w*th entn- 

frvfiiotit V'omm complftflr coocm' it 
orMi a hair. Full rang* fing^iip ad|u«- 
•wm.

Yoo'M fmrvfl at tha all dsrfct*ofial haanng 
Yom hear right op at dw oar—the naOKtl pUit 
m hear*

Try fhr New Tonamaftrr CorJIau You II
•rm  10 borV CO tha muMlad "swifth. »«Fish <V
m orStmy hcoring as4. Ate no* Sand for Ara 
ilaatmcd Uarattfra

Big 3 Find Search For Peace 
In Mid-East Is Hard Strain

*S aaVttTMM M COUMSF
P  —  MAIL Co u p o n  t o d a y —

I YARBEB TONEMA.STER j, .
• Bex 78S. ffnm Angelo , cold war in general, but miade
I I p.nrticular uie. i.nn of Midale
j fi*»K ru»h ff»» Itteriniff on n»* Too* |! ursf Duties d« dined to comment

WA.SHINGTCK OP — American. 
Critish and ficnch  offic-a's who 
have joined in reeking a peaceful 
folution Jo the ,\*iddle East prob- 
Icrr. are finding the task a strain 
on their tounlri's’ traditional al
liance.

'd'csident K'-;enhower was asked 
questions bearing on that st'-ain at 
his news confercr>re yesterday, as 
was Secretary of State Dulles the 
(lay beftre

Earlier in the week the maga
zine U. S. News- and World Re- 
l>orl published a copyright^ inter
view in which French Prima Min- 
ifter Guy .Mdlct said at Paris'

•The Socia1i.»'--led^ French gov- 
ecment has no intention of break 
ing its ailianc with the British 
arid the Americans, but it has ihe 
intention ti» say to both- ‘ If we 
cr.nliniie like this we will .o.se the 
game."’

Mollet was i'»lking ab'’ut the

miMrr Cotdktt.

I

I ; sp>Klfic''lly on 'lo lle t’z •’riliriwn.s 
But American i r.d French differ- 
cnce^ over A ''id le Ea>t policy 
 ̂have been apna; 'itt for so i.* time.

-------------------- 'Phe French, with th • r hands
Aull It-North Aliica, ha\.i,had $

small role to i ay. But ihoy le- 
cently lost a diplomatic attempt to 
spread responsibility for supply
ing Israel with 12 French jet 
fighter planes

The French reasoned that if 
they sent arms to Israel, they 
would incur the wrath of the 
Arabs in North Africa

Blit the United States agreed 
only that, the 12 jets could be 
only part of a regular allotment, 
leaving the French with sole re
sponsibility for sending them to 
Israel. As of today, Paris still is 
delaying delivery. .

The British ran into trouble 
with Greek union elements in 
Cyprus. Then British leaders were 
bwnced out of -the Arab Legion 
by Jordan.

Amid these r^erses, the Brit
ish have reportedly been urging 
the United States to take a strang
er line. Eisenhower, however, told 
newsmen yesterday that " i f  they 
have, th^y haven't pressed me."

’ If I were just told to take i  
firmer line," he said. " I  would 
have to say, ’Firmer line with re
spect to what, where, when,’ and 
an the rest of it.”

He commented loo that the 
Middle East situation "ia like a

stack of jackstraws: every time 
you touch one you Are very apt to 
move the whole crowd and equilib
rium is. to a certain extent, de
stroyed.”

Britain and France are now re
ported disturbed because the 
United States, while withholding a 
decision on Israel's November re
quest to buy 63 million dollars in 
U.S. arms, has said it has no ob
jection to Israel's buying armg 
from Britain or France.

Diplomats said this looked to 
the British and French as if the 
United States was maintaining an 
air of “ friendly impartiality”  
while perhaps blowing Britain 
and France to take the rap from 
the Arabs for any arms shipments 
to the Israelis.

American officials emphasized 
U./S. policy looks to the United 
Nations in the Middle East aitua- 
tion. They argue, as DuUea did 
Tuesday, that the U. N. created 
Israel and imposed the Palestine 
truce, and therefore has prime 
responsibility
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
Scretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold on a peace miuion to the 
troubled area was passed unani
mously yesteiHlay by the Security 
Coundl.

there against President Eisen 
hower at Sen. Estes Kefauver did 
in Wisconsin

Kefauver backers have said that 
while they plan no organized cam
paign. they will urge friends to

Stevenson is likely to suffer a write in the Tennessee senator's 
psychological setback in his con-^ name. In Wisconsin, on the other 
test with Kefauver for the Demo-1 hand. Stevemson's backers public- 
cratic nomination unless he can ly urged support of Kefhuver in an 
match or better the 42 per cent ■ effort to roll up the Democratic 
of the total vote polled by the ] vote.
Tennes.see senator in Wisconsin 

The Illinois and Wisconsin 'pri
maries have at least as many 
differences as they have similari- 
Ues.

Stevenson’s headquarters at Chi 
cago announced la.st night the f i r 
mer governor will wind^ up his 
Illinois primary campaign with a 
trip to the southern part of the

Nevertheless, a relatively'poor | state, handshaking In Chicago and
showing by Stevenson next Tues- ® television talk Monday night 
day would give Kefauver backers 
some ammunition to argue that he 
would have less chance' against 
Eisenhower in November than

% ‘{ln î‘ ' ^ ‘ f.*‘ "s teven^n ’.  h o m e J n V e n t S  E j C C t l o n
state, where he served one term #• <. r  D L
as governor. In 1952. he lost thej j y S f g f n  lO T  l U D S

Nervous Drinker

state to Eisenhower by 443,000 
votes.

Illinois that year did not go as 
strongly for Eisenhower as did 
Wisconsin. Eisenhower got 34 per 
cent of the total general election 
vote in Illinois and 61 per cent in 
Wisconsin.

Stevenson will be unopposed of
ficially in the Illinois D ^ o c ra tic  ___________  _______  ____
primary, as Kefauver was in Wis- tl^7e m usrbe’ w im rbetter way'to 
consin. Elsenhower wiB have token than the
GOP opposiUon, as ho did in Wis-|j^,jitional ear-spUtting shouts of
consin from John Chappie, who | . . j ^ f  o r d e r ! ”  and
polled about 3 per cent of the 
total vote.

The name of Sen. William. F.
Knowland of Califcuitia la on the 

M . He diih not

IPSWICH. England OB — One 
night a few weeks ago a saloon 
keeper bellowed “ T im e!”  right in 
Wasyl Nimenko’s ear. Wasyl was 
so startled he spilled a pint of beer 
costing a shilling and seven pence 
—22 cents.

Frugal Wasyl, a Ukrainlan-bom 
watchmaker, decided on the spot

. C 1

Sensational New Deep Pore Cleanser

Corrects Blackheads, Oiliness, 
Poor Skin Tone

Users report fabulous skin improvement with Pulita, 
the amazing Italian inspired deep pore cleanser! It 
actually floats away deep pore dirt and stale make-up 
that other methods fail to remove.

Helps blackheads disappear. Oiliness and muddy 
skin are corrected. Pores return to normal size. And 
most wonderful of all, your skin is so clean, your tiny 
skin glands start releasing their precious, rejuvenating 
beauty dlls again!

Pulita assures any healthy skin will quickly become 
so flawless, so much finer in texture, so smooth and fresh 
looking that even your husband will notice it! Use 
nightly for the most radiant, lovely skin of your life!

deep pore cleanser

200 cleantingt

$

J
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minois GOP ball 
have time to withdraw it after E i
senhower announced for a second 
term, but is backing the President.

While their, primary laws are 
not identical, both Illinois and 
Wisconsin register voters witiiout 
party designations. Voters thus 
are free to cast ballots in either 
the Republican or Democratic pri
mary.

Lamesa Council
"Come along, please!”  -r* ^  V n f o c

Last night he announced he has  ̂ * 0  L i< a n V a S S  V O l G S  
invented one: a saloon-ckMlng' LAMESA — City councilmen will 
clock. canvass the election returns and

Ten minutes before closing time. i install the th r^  men elected Tues- 
the clock will play a gentle music| day at their regular session to- 
box tune, meaning "The hour it| night. The group also will name a 
nigh.”  mayor.

Five minutes later It will flash Elected were Boh Crawley, now 
an amber light and tinkle softly, serving as mayor, Ray Evans, the 
meaning "Drltilt'up.”  other incumbent, and Ray WI I -

Arld spang on the hoar it willjliams. The council meets 7:30 
display a red light and sound a ipm . in the office of City Manager 
k>ud bell,' meaning "Scram.”  ICarroU Taylor.

RAP Cool Pads And 
Excoltior Pads Mad* 

To Ordar'
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditioners

36 Months T# Pay
WESTERN , 

SERVICE CO.
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Algerian Rebels Use Terror 
To Drive French Into Cities

Dust Cloud Rolls Over San Angelo
A huge dust cloud rolls into San Angelo, blotting out the sun and darkening the dty. It was one of the 
many dust clouds that blew In over the western part of the U.'S.

FUSSY BABIES

Childless Couples 
Invent New Feeder
By CHRIS EDMONDS

SAN MATEO. Calif., April 5 
IB—Two young couples who’ve 
never fed a baby in their lives 
have come up with a gadget they 
think may be the answer to the 
problem of feeding fussy infants.

“ We got tired of listening to 
friends with small babies tell 
about their feeding troubles, so 
we decided to do something about 
it.”  says Hector Howard, an 
optical technician.

One night Howard and his wife 
Pat, together with Evelyn and 
Don D^mer.. sat down around a 
kitchen table. Both couples are 
childless. Evelyn, Howard's sis
ter, was playing idly with a ball
point pen, flipping the retractor.

"That*e It." she cried suddenly. 
•That's the principle of the 
B iing"

As It turned out. she was right. 
The four of them, in a session that

Frisco Leads 
InAbholism

la.sted nearly all night, came up 
with plans for an infant feeder 
which combines the principle of 
suction with that of pressure to 
insure an even flow of strained 
^pods into a recalcitrant baby's 
mouth.

The feeder, on which a patent 
has been obtained, -is simple. It 
consists of a round glass tube 
similar in shape to an ordinary 
nursing bottle, but about half the 
size. One end is fitted with a reg
ulation nipple, the holes enlarge^. 
The other is equipped with a 
plunger-like device on which pres
sure may be applied. The whole 
feeder can be held easily in one 
hand, the thumb working the 
plunger.

Operation is as easy as the de
vice is simple. The mother puts 
as much strained food as her child 
requires into the tube, screws the 
nipple on one end and the plunger 
on the other with plastic caps and 
starts feeding The baby, accus
tomed to a nipple, sucks happily; 
the mother applies just enough 
pressure to kec^ the food flowing 
steadily.

“ We let one mother use a feed
er and within a week two of her 
neighbors were borrowing it 
daily,”  says Howard “ All three 

. . . . . . . . . o _  , of them were having trouble
W ^H IN G TO N  MA--^n Francis- babies to eat off

CO had by far the highest rate -pbe babies cried and
of alcoholism among ^  nation r  gjopp«i stuff aU over themselves 
big cities in 1950, two Yale Univer- gp j ^be kitchen. With our f « ^ e r  
sity researchers reported today. can't spill anything and the

.New York, De^ol^ and St. Law s  baby gets to eat in a way he 
weren't even in the first 25, ac-' knows instinctively.”  
cording to a survey by alcoholism jh e  feeder still is not on the 
researchers Mark Keller and Vera market, but the inventors hope it 
Efron. They reported their findings be by next fall 
in the Quarterly Journal of Studies 
on Alcohol.

They said San Francisco showed 
a rate of 4.190 “ alcoholics with 
complications”  for each 100.000 
adult population. Next closest were 
Sacramento. Calif., with a rate of 
2.‘<fn, and Louisville. Ky., 2,380 

They defined “ alcoholics with 
compUcations”  as those “ who have 
developed recognizable physical or 
mental symptons due to excessive 
drinking" The researchers said 

• estimates are that for every such 
alcoholic there are three other 
chronic, excessive drinkers with-, 
out such compUcations.- 

The survey covered cities of'
100.000 population or over.

The cities which the surve/ list
ed among the top 25 in rate of 
alcohoUsm. after the top three, 
included El Paso with 1,730

At the other end of the ladder, 
the lowest rate of 440 for each
100.000 adulU was reported for 
Austin, and 670 for Corpus Christi.

Bee In Bonnet 
Unnerves Bride

O l’.NDLE, England — Pretty 
Margaret ColUns hit a new high 
in nervousness for brides, and 
smaU wonder. All through the 
ceremony at Sh Wilfred's Church, 
a bee buzzed beneath her bridal 
bolero.

Just at the end of the nuptial 
mass the bee sank its stinger. '
■ The smarting bride and her hus
band, P a t r i c k  Cunningham, 
dashed out of the church and into 
nearby drugstore—where a phar
macist applied a soothing lotion.

By PRE.STON GROVER
ALGIERS, French North Africa 

IB—Bit by bit, Algerian rebels are 
crowding; the French out of the 
countryside into the big towns and 
cities by an appeal to patriotism 
combined with terror that is t r a ^  
by cut throats and missing noses 
throughout the whole country.

I To learn just how this is done, 
this correspondent went into ter
ritory “ jointly”  operated by the 
French and ^ e  Fellagha, or rebels. 
The plight of an Arab farmer on 
the frontier is grim. In fear and 
trembling he pays taxes to both 
sides, twice as much to the Fellag
ha as to the French. In some sec
tions the Freoch have left, and the 
rebels are the bosses.

From official records we traced 
I out how the country districts in 
the Collo Peninsula were taken 
overt Th6 Collo is a little bump 

I of a peninsula in eastern Algeria 
where the French have been work- 

I ing what is probably the richest 
I cork forest in the country.
I t!ork trees look like scraggly old 
I apple trees. The cork bask is 
stripped from the trunk — right 

I down to the wood — once every 
nine years. It is one of Algeria's I principal “ dollar crops.”

The port of Collo has 6.400 popu- 
I lation and is the center of a mixed 
district .settlement, mostly Moslem, 
of about 87,000.

Early last summer the rebels 
began sending propaganda crews 
through this area trying to per
suade the 'cork workers to quit 
their jobs. They didn't have much 
luck. Then came the big blowup 
of last Aug. 20 when the whole of 
Algeria, especially in the east, 
seemed to expiode. M a^r trouble 
came in the Collo early in Septem
ber when a well-organized crew 
moved in. evidently commanded 
by a rebel leader named Zirout.

In the week from Sept. 10 to 
Sept 17, lour Frenchmen were 
killed; the president of a local 

I djemma, or district Moslem coun
cil, was kidnaped, as were the son 

I of a local caid. or Moslem judge, 
j and a Franco-Moslem—a Moslem 
I friendly to the French Kidnaping 
in this country is virtually the 
equivalent of assassination, for the 
bodies usually are found later — 
throats cut.

It is a shocking thing for a Mos
lem to come upon the body of one 
of his neighbors whose throat has 
been cut. The terrorists make it 
as terrible as possible. Often the 
body is badly mutilated

iSltown,/ SigfML 
(uicU ceagafii!

That good
HAWAIIAN CANE flavor!

T H IS
1956 STUDEBAKER

’ P l u s  F r e e  U p k e e p  1
OR

♦ 5 0 0 0 »  
CASH!

Ford Releases 
Highway Movie

The "High Road.”  a motion pic
ture about the highway that ties 
nations together, has been released 
by the Ford Motor Company. This 
is the story of the Henry Ford In- 
ternalioiAl Memorial Highway — 
or still known in some quarters as 
International 87 Highway.

The film, product by the com
pany In cooperation with the high
way association, was made more 
than a year ago. There are se
quences from Alaska, t h r o u g h  
Canada and the United States into 
Mexico.

Prints are being made available 
from the association office to all 
directors of the association. It may 
be had on a free loan basis from 
all three Ford Film Libraries. The 
pi-ture is cleared for television.

I’ ersons interested in obtaining 
copy of the film for projection 
should contact H. M. Rainbolt. Big 
Spring, president of the Henry Ford 
International Memorial Highway 
Association. Alfred Petsch. Fred
ericksburg, 'E . A I.ewellen, Du- 
rrms, or B Smith, Brady, direc
tors from Texas.'

Get free entry blanks lor Velva-Soft
Contest From Ideal or City Laundries

*Think o f owning this fully equipped station 
Wagon—and having all your driving expenses 
paid for rwo whole years! It's all yours as

1st prize in Velva-Soft's big contest. Enter 
today . .  . and as often u  you wish!
*r> OM y t II.M0.M «  n ttr mO r^ n m —rntn ikm til tifrin mumn lymdt fn mpiiif m 2 mn.

Here’s all you dol On an official entry blank, 
complete the following statement in 25 words 
or less: ' I 'M  GLAD M Y  LAU ND RY USES 
VELVA-SOFT BECAUSE .,

It's easy! Only Velva-Soft softens, blues and 
brightens. It  makes whites whiter, colors 
brighter-makes towels tw ice as fluffy and gives 
ell wsshables a luxurious soft finish.

■ We use Velvs-Soft to continue to give your 
clothes the fttrnt esre. So phone or see us to
day. Ask for your free entry blanks. They con
tain complete contest rules and many hints 
to help you win!

203 PRIZES WORTH OVER $10,000
In i Prlia — tf-hii 
atilirili  CHar TV Sari *

XrU Priia—AAWraT 
M Ca. ft. HaaM Traaaart

4Mi Prtaa 8raae SO Oaneayar "ilaae-WaA’’
—Liqwaflat. ManUi, fvrSaa aaS WMatl

•Ml Prlia Braap — ISO RacrrM aapBairM—>e»ar e 
Deraiayar PartaMa Ml«ar, a Pran^Try Stdtal ar m 
Coffaa Makar,

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS AT EITHER LAUNDRY 
TODAY—CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 15, 1956

IDEAL

In the week Sept. 18 to 23 a 
forest and game watchman was 
kidnaped and a leading Moslem 
citizen of the town of'Chekfa was 
killed. Two farms were burned 
near El Milia and 5,000 orange 
trees were cut down.

Terrorist attacks went on until 
rebels gained almost complete con
trol in the peninsula outside the 
town of Collo. Tliey never did get 
complete control of the town. But 
in the country districts they ap
pointed their own mayors, judges 
and tax collectors.

French farmers fled to the city 
or quit Algeria altogether. Cork 
harvesting stopped and economi
cally the whole area was dead.

The rebels held full control until 
in December the French were able 
to spare enough battalions to go 
in an attempt to restore their 
authority.

The official report says that 
"order and confidence”  were re
stored with the operation of the 
troops. It is far from the truth. 
Order there is. by day, enforced 
by the troops. Di.sorder continues 
at night.

The rebellion has gone .so far 
that almost no Moslems want or 
dare to be against it publicly. To 
be “ pro-France”  now is to invite 
a throat cutting iminediuWly or to 
risk being branded Liter as a 
traitor to the cause of Algerian 
freedom — if ^he rebellion wins.

Thus French operations in Al
geria are being made wholly un
profitable. Even the big farms are 
having difficulty keeping Algerian 
workers .with them for planting 
and harvesting.

Frenchmen on isolated farms 
are abandoning them in ever-in
creasing numbers to escape being 
killed. Many were too late and 
have been killed.

Life in the capital city of Algiers 
is relatively normal. A “ European” 
can walk in the bazaar area with
out any real risk, aHhough it gives 
you a slightly queasy feeling. 
Somebody might come at you with 
a knife

“ All the important Moslems have

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
Dial 4-6801 121 W. 1st

LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
Dial 4-6231 401 Runnels

DOUGLASS
FOOD MARKET

208 Eleventh Place et Johnson Dial 4-2221

Barbecue tinae it here, stock you  ̂ freezer with this 
excellent quality Beef et these very ettrictiva prices. 
All cuts unconditionally guaranteed.

a

STEAK r n d / L r " ’ 59*
Swift's Premium Beef

CHUCK ROAST u 29c
Swift's Premium Beef

ARM ROAST lb 29c

STEAK rr’" 69*
Fresh and Lean

GROUND BEEFlI 24c
Fine for Barbecuing Beef

SHOIJT RIBS ub 19c
Chuck, Boned, Rolled end Tied.

kOA3 I J7
HAMS

Swift's Premium Fully 
Cookod. Half or Whola

Lb. 59c

BACON
Swift's Sweat Rasher 

Sliced

Lb. 33c
^̂ 1̂  ̂ Gandy's Sweat Homogtniiad 

Gandy's All Flavors

MELLORINE w g .> 49c
5

BANANAS
Golden Ripe 

Pound

10c

LETTUCE
Iceberg
Pound

10c
PuHin

BISCUITS
«

2c.„. 23c
COFFEE
Get our prices on Beef by the side or quarter, cut and 
wrapped for your freezer.

received warning letters from the 
terrorists.”  a Frnech editor told 
me. "Our Moslem friends don't 
talk to ua much any more.”

Because of increasing desertions 
of Algerian troops the French are 
having to withdraw them from tte 
fighting areas. After the affair^it 
Sebabna, where 65 Algerian sol
diers turned on their felloi^French 
soldiers and shot them in the 
night, some of them in their bed.s, 
French soldiers .are not too happy 
to be out with them.

Travel by night is unsafe in all 
parts of Algeria, even by train. It 
is slowly throttling commerce. So 
many telephone poles have been 
cut down that whole area.s have 
been Isolated except for anny ra
dio.

The repeated successes of the 
Fellagha are making many Arabs 
proud of them who never thought 
much of them before. It was the 
same in Indochina after Dien Bicn 
Fhu. where the “ little brown men”  
beat a Western army. The ..same 
pride i8 taking hold down here. 
It not only make's the Arabs

Weather Expert 
Dies In Crash

BALTIMORE '.ft — Maj. Gen. 
Floyd Wood. 47, Air Force Weath
er expert, and Capt. Gail Pelto. 
29, his navigator, were killed lust 
night in the crash of their jet 
trainer.

The two wore thrown from the 
T33 Jet trainer and badly burned 
when it plunged into a wooded 
area and caught fire shortly alter 
tpkeoff.

Gen. Wood, a native of Richland 
Springs, Texas, was slatco to take 
over as commander of the Air 
Flight Test ('enter at Edwards 
AFB, Calif , in June.

W(M)d was a 1927 graduate of 
North Texas Stale Teachers Col
lege •

touĵ her to deal with, but Increases | 
the support offered on all sides, to 
the fighters. - !

But the big lactor ihrougbout is 
the conviction among the Arabs ! 
and the French here that the gov
ernment in Paris never will per
sist in the kind of decisive action. 
Ill any direction, that will settle 
the question.

■ m
New JOY is the liquid 
that makes dishwashing 
almost nice. Takes the 
greasy smell and look and 
feel out of dishwater. Gets 
the job over fast. And it's 
milder than any other 
leading liquid. Try JOY. 
Get the new can at the 
special introductory price 
at your store now. Supply 
limited, so hurryl

New now In
6ans and Bottles Both I
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f o r  B E T T E R  E A T I N G

$25.00 CASH  
OR MORE 

EVERY
W EDNESDAY

You do not havo to bo protom 
to win, nothing to buy . . • 
Just Rogistor Wednesday.

Sunshine

KRISPY
Black Pepper sk .. .1 9
New Potatoes ...... ..  1 O'

CRACKERS Swift’ s Jewel SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . . .

c

1-Lb. Box Kim Dog Food ^  lOforOS
19c Banner Oleo POUND •«e e*e e*# a e*e e»e e*e t

Cut Greeii Beans DIAMOND 
NO. 303 CAN

Prune Juice KIMBELL'S 
QUART . . .

Gondy's Milk 43^
Mellorine ŜALLON    49'
Gladiola Flour 1.85
Chopped Beef 29'
Milk ........ j/3 39'

Giant Tide
69c

Giant Cheer
69e

Giant Dreft
69c •

Pickles DIAMOND SOUR 
OR DILL, QUART

Gladiola Flour ........ . 82'
Country Eggs ssiis ...  39'
Dog Food 2
Dog Food 2
Durkee's Oleo

FOR

FOR

POUND > e • • •.# • e.e • e«e eae

LIQUID JOY
Kounty Kist Peas 303

CAN

Armour Star SAVE 10c ON 1-LB. 6-OZ. CAN

Lb. BANANAS
' t

Chuck Roast
GOLDEN 
RIPE, LB. lOcI

CHOICE HEAVY 
FED BEEF. LB.

Ground Beef 29 Apples RED
DELICIOUS, LB.

Sirloin or T-Bone 69
Grade A Fryersss:”' 39 
Club Steaks 49‘

Yellow Squash- 12i 
Green Onions 2 BUNCHES

Fresh Carrots
Beef Ribs Cholea, Fir>a Per 

Barbecuing, Lb. .
Crisp Ceiery

If you like aema special cut of 
meat call for It. Wa're glad 

to cut it for youl

Register At 
Our Store 
Wednesday

FROZEN FOODS
Banquet Pot Pies 89c
Thomas Fish Sticks ».or............. 39c
Donald .Duck Orange Juice ^  15c 
Keith Cut Green Beans im>..
Keith Cauliflower ,MH.Pk«.............19c
Keith Spinach lM)s. Pkg. . ...............  15e
Thomas Cut Okra ............  19e

F O O D  S T O R E S
- .v<

CRISP

NICE 
STALKS 
EACH s • e»e e.e e e*e e.e

Visit Our Vegetable 
Garden For Your 

Every Need .

r

|2S Or Mere 
Will Be Given 

Away Bach Wadnasday

SAVE on DRUGS
Store No. 1 

4th dr Gregg 
Phone' 4*6101

TED HULL  
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

In Town!

Store No. 2 . 
611 Lameso Hwy. 

Phone 4-2470

i.as SUE

HALO SHAMPOO . . . .  89c
l.SS aiZE WOODBt'RY PLUS TAX

FACE POWDER . . . . .  59crucxr TIGER HAIR M S VALUE

TONIC & SHAVE CREAM 79c
1 •• PLUS TAX

LADY ESTHER FACE CREAM  69c

In?

BETl

A ^

BFTT
FOOI

A ^

u s. CHOK

Rour
su g  a r  C l

B A C

FRE-SH Cl

HAM
HUNT S. F

SPIN,
HUNT .S. ?

NEW

r

• A
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FIRST LADY OF FOOD

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, TViurs., April 5, 19M 3*

witliy

FDATMOR IN
EVEeyWOMAN!l MA6AZJNE 
NOW ON SAU AT OUR CHECK 
OUT COUNTER ...OVZK^/

: W

'J y

r

r More 
) Given 
Intsdey

8 9 «
X 8 TAX

59c
I VALl'E

79c
.US TAX

69c

BETTY CROCKER SPECIALS M

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER. 24-OZ. PKG., PARTY CAKE, DEVIL’S 
FUDGE, YELLOW, HONEY SPICE, MARBLE CAKE, PEANUT 
CREAM OR CHOCOLATE MALT, BOX .......................... ....

GINGER CAKE MIX S “  2 
B ETT Y C ROC K E R'F ROST IN G

PKGS.

CHOCOLATE, 
CHOCOLATE MALT 
PEANUT CREAM ..

B L t n ’  CROCKER. BOX

ANGEL FLUFF FROSTING
BETTY CROCKER. ANGEL OR CONFETTI ANGEL

29c ANGEL CAKE M IX . . • • 55c
BETTY CROCKER. YELLOW OR DEVIL S
FOOD BETTY CROCKER

ANSWER CAKE . 39c PIE CRUST
I

US. CHOICE BEEF. LB U S  CHOICE BEEF. LB

ROUND STEAK . 79c LOIN STEAK
SUGARCURKD, LB FRESH. LEAN. LB

BACN SQUARES 29c PORK STEAK

FRESH HENS

BETTY CROCKER

19c BROWNIE M IX . 37c

During the Spring Food Festival at PIGGLY WIGGLY- be sure to fill up 
your shopping cart with savings. And, be sure you get your ''Every- 
womon's" magazine because there a re seven pages just chock-full of won
derful ideas -  easy recipes by Betty Crocker to lighten your lovejy spring 
days.

SWANSON'S. 5^Z  CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 21c
CAMPFIRE, NO 300 CAN

BLACkEYE PEAS 3-25c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL
KITCHEN TESTED, 10-LB. BAG

U S. CHOICE BEEF, LB

. 69c CHUCK ROAST . 39c
EAR. ALL MEAT. HLB PKG.

4.9c FRANKS . . .  39c
UPTON’S. Va LB BOX

DRESSED, HEAVY, LB. 39' MELLORINE 
SLICED BACON 33' MARGARINE

PLAINS. ASSORTED 
FLAVORS. • 
HALF GALLON .......

GOLDEN MIST; 
1-LB. BOX .......

/* LIBBY'S. IDS CAN
FRE.SH GROUND LB KR \FT S WISC , LONGHORN. LB Sl^NSHINE. »O Z  BOX m i l l T *  A  11HAMBURGER . 29c CHEESE . . . .  49c CHEESITS . . . 19c FRUIT COCK 1 A IL
HU.NT S. F.\NTY CALIFORNIA. NO 2 CAN CIKX'OLATE CONFECTION. AOZ BAG LIBBY'S. DEEP BROWN, 144DZ. CAN

SPINACH '. . . 15c M&M'S . . . 29c BEANS . . . .  15c
HUNT S. NO 300 CAN LIBBY S. 303 CAN MACARONI. 70Z PKG

NEW POTATOES . 11c GARDEN LIM AS. 27c SKINNER'S. 2 For 25c

WHITE KARO. >-LB.

25c S Y R U P ..................................45c

LARCr M OZ BOX

GREEN BEANS ROSEDALE. BLUELAKE 
303 CUT .......................

BISQUICK  
HUNT'S PEARS 
MILK

HUNTS NO. 2Vi CAN FOR

LEMONS a  FRESH LB CUKTISB. T-LI*. m u  xrir». rc-tv... r.. ..W...WWW..15̂  CANTELOUPES 19c s a l a d  M'SHMALLOWS . 23c p r es e r v e s  . . . . .  37c

PET OR CARNATION. TALL CAN ....................................  ^  FOR

CUR'nSS. 7-OZ BAG PAR. PE.ACH OR APRICOT. »W)Z TUM BLER
CAUFORMA 
SUNKIST, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS
RUBY RED, LB.

IC GREEN PEAS FROZEN

FRESH PAKT, lO-OZ. PKG............... <

:

LARGE BUNCH. EACH

TURNIPS & TOPS
n R M  HEADS. LB

LETTUCE . . .
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST. LB

CALIFORNIA. EACH

GALA V O S ......................15c SUGAR

LIBBY'S. BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY PIES

FROZEN POT PIES . 2 For 45c
LIBBY'S. FROZEN. *O Z  PKG

CUT GREEN BEANS . .  19c

LEMONADE LIBBY’S
FROZEN ......................................... U i-

fciuhlXiN PKG, P K02KN

CHEESE CASSEROLE .  .  25c
S 1 AllIV12!̂ 1 « vtlvJ IV d i 1 wCe, AXW> ^

T U N A ....................... . . ' 35c
PURE CANE. 16-LB. BAG

S U G A R ................................. 93c
HUNT'S. NO. l ‘ »  CAN

APRICOTS .  . . 4 Cons $1

6REEN
STAMPS

DOUBLE «*•' WEC
y v t v i i  ^% .% o
e M n « i iA s e ,<

HAIR ARRANGER 
SPRAY DEODORANT

BOYER’S 
60Z., PLUS TAX

A  lOOZ.. W HITE OR YELLOW.^CAN
POPSRITE p o p c o r n  . 17c

ETIQUET, H  PRICE 
SALE. Sl.OO SIZE 
PLUS TAX ............

TOOTH PASTE

HW)Z CAN
ALERT DOG FOOD

■ %
IS-OZ. BOX
NIAGARA STARCH
QUART BOTTLE
NU-WAY BLEACH
CANTON. !M F E E T . GUARANTEED
GARDEN HOSE . • • • •

GLEEM, 50c SIZE Soiu
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Mrs. Brafcher 
'Pounds' From

Rinses Away 
Cottage Cheese

4 Big Spring ^exos) Herold, Thurs., April 5, 1956

Aspiring weight lesen can have 
their pie and eat it too—without 
wrecking their diet plans.

Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, wbe doesn't 
consider herself a strict dieter, 
likes to subrtitute low-calorie foods 
in her regular menu. She has a 
favorite fiuffy fruit pie recipe that 
even the non-dieting men folks in 
her family enjoy.

And little menu tricks she has 
picked up help w h i t t l e  away 
pounds painlessly.

For instance, .she puts cottage 
cheese in a colander and riins 
cold water over it to rinse away 
the fattening cream. She uses the 
same method on fruit canned in 
heavy syrup. Fried f o o d s  drip 
away greasy calories if drained 
on a paper towel.

Mrs. Bratcher thinks her family 
has benefltted from the cooking 
tips she has learned.

" I t ’s certainly more healthful to 
cook with less dalt and season with 
less drippings and fat meat,”  she 
explains.

Mrs. B r a t c h e r  likes calorie 
counting tetter than dieting with 
a set menu. Then she can eat just 
what she prepares for the fandly 
while limiting her Intake. If she 
wants dessert, she can cut out 
some other course.

This pie she likes to flx has ISO 
calories a serving—not Including 
the baked or crumb crust:

LOW CALORIE PIE FILLING
1 tablespoon plain gelatin
H cup water
3 eggs, separated
4  cup sugar
10 drops of commercial sweet-

ner
cup milk 
cup orange Juice

>.4 cup lemon Juice
Grated rinds of an orange and 

lemon
4̂ teaspoon salt

Soak gelatin in water. Beat yolks 
with salt. Add sugar and sweetener. 
Scald milk and add gradually to 
egg mixture. Cook until thick, stir
ring constantly Remove f r o m  
heat. Add gelatin and stir until

dissolved. ChlD until lukewarm so 
that heat will not kill vitamins 
from the fruit.

Add the fruit Juices and grated 
rind. CbUl again until slightly 
thickened. Fold la stiffly b^ten 
egg whites. Pour into shell. Chill 
until firm.

Salad dressing, a downfall for 
some dieters, can be safe .with

Mrs. Bratcher's recipe. Here it Is: 
SALAD DRESSING 

2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon water
2 tablespoons honaogenized milk 
Dash salt, onion salt, garlic salt 
1 tablespoon catsup
Vary this dressing with chopped 

sw ^ t jpicides. cottage cheese or 
dicKi hardboiled egg.

Spicy Eggplant QSarms 
Calorie-Counting Families

For a family that likes eggplant, 
tike that of Mrs. Duval Wiley, 1004 
E. 13th, a casserole dish can be 
prepared that tallies only 2S cal
ories a serving. Here is her recipe;

SPICY EGGPLANT 
1 medium eggplant, pared and 

cut into ^-inch cubes 
1 can tomatoes 
1 medium chopped onion 
V4 pound thinly sliced mushrooms

Two New Ideas 
Add Zip, Dash 
To Qottage Cheese

Down The Drain With Calories
Mrs. IT. T. Bratcher, 1SSS Aylferd. shews dieters ear of the tricks she’s learned about ralorte rutting. 
Here she rinses away cream that coals commerrial cottage cheese, a high protein food low In ralories 
but often packaged In fattening cr^am. Mrs. Bratcher, not n strict dieter, would rather taily calaries than 
sttek to a rigid menu.- , ,

Mrs. Alexander Uses 
Two Chicken Recipes

[Charles Pruitts 
Enjoy Salad Dish 
\Of Lime Gelatin

Miss fried chicken during 
days of weight watching'*

Mrs. Jack Alexander, 707 W 
Ifith. may be able lo help with 
two recipes for low<alorie chicken 
dishes Hero it  her way of barbe
cuing a frier for dieters:

W AISTUNE B A R B m  ED 
a ilC K E N

2 tablespoons salad oil or fat
2 three-pound ready to c o o k  

friers, qiiMiercd
3 cupt tomato juice

your I no butter or oil
Here’s a reducer’s salad, com

pliments of Mrs. Charles Pruitt,
An even simpler dish Is this one: (fiat all members of the family will

BROll.KD < IIK'KEN
Sprinkle two quartered friers 

with salt and ps-pper Place in shal
low pan about two in^es under 
flame in broiler Turn often asi 
chicken browns cook about one 
biHir for a brown crust 

"This is (h'licious. especially ' 
served with a tomato stuffed with 
cottage cheese." says .Mrs. Alex
ander. I

enjoy:
CONGEALED SALAD 

Packaije bind gelatin 
Snfhll can drained pineapple 
I cup finely chopp^ celery 
I cup cottage cheese 
Follow directions for preparation 

of gelatin and let chill until slight
ly thickened Add the rest of the

Spiced Bouillon 
Appeals To Taste 
Of Weary Dieter

Spices are big helps to dieters 
tor variation in tastes.

Here is a fragrant soup: 
BPICED TOMATO BOUIIXON
3 quarts tomatoes 
2 onions, sUced
6 whole cloves 
1 to 2 teaspoons salt 

teaspoon sugar
4  teaspoon garlic salt 
V4 teas|x>oo dried basil 
3 bouillon cubes 
H lemon, shced
Simmer together for ten minutes 

all ingredients except shced lennon. 
Strain through fine sieve Add lem
on Reheat Just before serving: 
lop each serving with a spooofol 
of sour cream, if available Serves 
K) to 12

ingredients and serve on a lettuce !|^0(Juce With CookiC
IrM.

•i cup vinegar 
1 tiiilcsps|K)on sugar4 sliced onions
3 tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce.
Vt cup catsup4 teaspoons prep.ired mustard
1 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons salt
Heal oven to 350 degrees Brown 

cbickan on all sides in hot fat in 
skillet Remove lo shallow baking 
dish Pour a sauce, made from oth
er Ingredients, over qhicken and 
hake uncovered for an hour until 
lender, liable every 10 minute^ 
Mrs Alexander suggests a tcJtsed 
aiilid with this

The s a n c e  she exp la in s ,^  
pound-proof becau.se it containt

Mrs. Wilhite Suggests 
Rest' Period In Regime/

Now there is a new scientific 
cookie made of a protopectin flour 
developed from the pulp of oranges 
that is supposed to curb both ap
petite and hunger. The idea is to 
help you cut your intake of other 
f o ^ .

Carrots, Cabbage 
Make Ideal Salad 
For Hungry Folks

Tired of cottage cheese? H e r e  
are two variations;

LLME AND
COTTAGE CHEESE SALAD 

Ingredieats:
One package lime flavored gela

tin, 4  cup boiling water, 1 cup 
cold water, 2 tablespoons lemon 
Juice. 1 cup c r e a m e d  cottage 
cheese, V4 teaspoon onion aalt, 4  
teaspoon celery salt, 4  teaspoon 
dry mustard.
Mrlhod:

Di.ssolve gelatin in boiling water; 
stir in cold water and lemon Juice. 
Chill until mixture begins to set 
Mix cottage cheese with onion salt, 
celery aalt and mustard; fold into 
slightly thickened gelatin Turn in
to 4 individual molds or a 1-quart 
mold and chill until firm. Unmold 
on salad greens. Makes 4 to • 
servings.

COTTAGE CHEE.s e  AND 
EGG SALAD 

lagredtsaia:
One 8-ounce container c r e a m -  

style cottage cheese, 2 eggs (hard- 
cooked >, 4  cup M6 small! finely 
sliced pimiento-stuffed olives, 4  to 
1 teaspoon finely grated onion | 
(pulp and Juice!, shredded lettuce. ' 
wrll-scasoited French dressing. 
Metbed:

Put cottage cheese in m 1 x I n g 
bowl. Dice eggs and add with olives 
and onion. Mix well. Arrange 
shredded lettuce on salad plates; 
mound cottage cheese mixture over 
lettuce. Serve with French dreu- 
in. Makas 4 servings.

1 tea;spoon salt 
4  teaspoon crushed basil 
1 tea.spoon sugar 
4  teaspoon thyme 
4  teaspoon paprika 
4  teaspoon pe|>per 
4  teaspoon cinnamon 
Boil eggplant in small amount of 

water for six minutes. Drain. Com^ 
bine other ingredients and arrange 
eggplant and sauce in layera in 
casserole. Finish with sauce. Bake 
an hour in a 350-degree oven.

This meat -dish, alsq low in 
calories, cun be baked at the same 
time:

BRAISED BEEF ROLLUPS 
8 thin slices of round steak four 

inches square 
Salt and pepper 
1 chopped green pepper 
1 chopped onion 
4 d ic^  ytalks of celery 
■-4 tcasf^n  poultry seasoning 
4  cup catsup 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon dry mustard 
4  teaspoon noncaloric sweetener 
Dash chili powder 
1 cup water 
Pepper to taste
Mix catsup and all "veasonlngs 

except poultry seasoning in a small 
bowl. Gradually stir In water This 
is a sauce for the rollupe. Arrange 
steaks on w a x e d  paper ate 
sprinkle with salt and pepper 

C om b ^  other ingredients f o r  
stuffingr Brush each slice w i t h  
sauce and spread with stuffing 
Roll up: fasten with toothpicks. Put 
in shallow pan and add remain
ing stuffing and 4  cup sauce Bake 
in 350-degree oven for 14 hours 
When done, remove p i c k s  and 
serve with remaining sauce. This 
dish has 260 caloriea a serving.

And here is a g e m  for a n y  
dieter’s cookbook' 
n 6-CALOH1E SALAD DRESSLNG 4 tablespoons vinegar 4 tablespoons water 

I sliced clove garlic 
4  teaspoon paprika 
4  teaspoon hqutd noncaloric 

sweetener
1 tablespoon chivyn If desired. 
Combine and chill. Mrs. Wiley 

says this is good with any tossed 
green salad The recipe makes 
about 1-3 cup.

C arri^  and cabbage, raw, have 
lots o f ‘vitamins but few calories. 
Put them together this way: 
CARROT X nd '  CABBAGE SALAD 

1 package lemon flavored gela
tin

1 cup hot water 
Vt cup cold water 
4  cup French dressing 
1 cup nated raw carrots 
1 cup finely shredded cabbage 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 

Add cold water and French dress
ing. Chill until slightly thickened. 
Then fold in carrots and cabbage 
Pour into 1 quart ring mold. Chill 
until firm.

Them Shrimp Boats 
Am A'Comin'

Know what a real live shrimp 
looks like? It resembles a lobster, 
in miniature. The c l a w s  of a 
shrimp are small and the “ head” 
contains the vital organs. O n l y  
the edible tail—shrimp as you know - 
ft in the market—is sold.

Shrimp varies In size—from tiny 
to very large.

A handy gadget for removing the 
shell and deveining shrimp may 
be bought. The gadget is fine to 
use when you want to shell and 
devein raw shrimp, but you can’t 
use it for shelling and deveining 
cooked shrimp.

In buying fresh shrimp, make 
sure that the flesh adheres to the 
shell. Flesh that shrinks from the 
shell is usually a sign qf unde
sirable age.

DOUGHNUT TWISTS
Y ie ld : 2 dozen doughnuts
I  eup0 «fl- 

purpom ftour 
} i  leesppcNi mtii 

Iwapoosu Oohhtr Girt

k tmtpM grv^  mmtm̂

H cup M4#SF
1 tabinpoon toftbutUr OF 

morgoTi^
1 tokUtpoon 

orongp rinid

Bill lOfFtbar flour, salt, Bakinf Pow- 
dw , and apioea. Combina a ff , aup r, 
buttar or m arfarina, and oranf* nod; 
baat thortMifhljr. Add dry 'nfradirnta 
altamatoly with m iU. Stir jvut riltnif h 
to bkad. C h ill aavrral boura or over- 
Difht. Od lifh tly  flourod board roll 
dough H inch thkk into rortanglo 
flH  1 7 Inchra. Cut atripo H inch 
wide and 7 iorhM long. Fold ooeb 
atria to* half, twiat anda around aach 
othar, and pinch onda togrthrr. Fry  
to daap fat haatad to I 7S* F ; tnra 
doughnuta aa thoy riaa to ourfaor. 
F ry  1 to 2 minutaa, or until goldri^  
brown, taming oach to brown both 
todaa Drain on abaorbmt papar; roll 
toanaarirdM irad.

CLABBER
It now {rctoaivafy Know n  
a t tha ia liin e  Powdar 
w ith tha flotoacW DauM a 
A ction.

WULMAn AND COMPANT • TAnng  MAUTg.  INOIANO

Old Story To Texans

. Mrs Carl Wilhite, who lost 25 
pounds in throe months. Is "rest
ing" before she .starts on the next 
V)

This is one of the dieting tips 
she has learned since Octobte, 
when she’ beitan her regime, under 
a d(K tor's tare

" i f  you can hold your new weight 
down for a time, you will go hack 
to your diet with more enihusi 
a.sm.' she says

During this period she advi.ses 
careful ralone entinting and sug- 
ge-ts rutting down on bread, fried 
and highly seasoiietf foods and des-

likF too much, but Mrs Wilhite 
thinks temptation is easier to re
sist if every item on the day's 
menu Is eaten. Oen hetween-meal 
snark of an 8-ounce glass of skim 
milk is allowed on this particular 
d.ay ,

Take Light Snack
I f  you are watching your weight 

And feel the need of a mid-momlng 
or. mid-aftemoon snack, take a 
glau  of fruit juice or milk________

Texni bean dip Is the concoction ; sorts 
gerv ed up to tempt guests at par- j When the dieter is ready to go 
ties given by U S Court of Claims bark lo the figure whittling prnc- 
t omrni.s‘'U*Der and Mrs Mastin G ess. exerrise is iinportant. thinks 
While, wtw hail from that part of , Mrs Wilhite 

'th e  world "As you lose weight, you may
Mrs. White mokes the .dip of , begin In look old because of sag- 

pintn teans. cooked six hour.s, I (jmg skin Exercise your figure 
mashed wiih garlic, cumin seed | and m assage your fare with cream 
and chili powder, and served up in , to prevent wrinkles”  
a tureen kept ho  ̂ ovej e flann^ j Dieting while cooking for grow-
Gue>.ts scoop the dip up w i t h  children is a problem, she ad-
tortillas which Mrs. Mastin buys 
in Uos at her neighborhood market

Walk Off Weight
Weight watching’  You can have 

your cake and eat it, too. If yffu'Il 
countcrbiilance that piece of des
sert with an hour's brisk walk.

Popcarn Hint
To give pnpcom the right mois

ture, make a saturated salt solu- 
tMMi by .'Killing to a cup of water 
more salt than vvill dissolve Soak 
se-.eral rolled .strips of blotter in it 
end put two or three in a tight c<mi- 
laiinr with the popyre.

Test For Chicken
Rfltncmber thii teat for donencM 

whin roMting eWeken: the leg 
moves M sily in lU thigh Joint and 
the Brumatick meat feela soft when 
pressed between the flngere.

mils So she tries to arrange her 
menu on a calorie basis, preparing 
just what she regularly has in the 
pantry anej sticking to only IJkio 
calories. This is a typical day's 
menu, totaling 1,023 c.alories;

DIET MENU
Brr.akfast: one orange, three 

crisp bacon sliees, a slice of lightly 
buttered whole wheat toast, black
coffee.

I.unch; as much beef bouillon as 
(k-sired, one tomato stuffed with 
collage cheese and served “ on let- 
tuie, one raw carrot, two soda 
crackers, a fresh peach and right 
ounces of skim milk 

Dinner! half a broiled chicken, 
six .stalks of asparagus with lem
on. 4  cup boiled beets, tossed 
green salad, 4  cup freth straw
berries with a teaspoon of sugar 
and four ounces of skim milk 

The dinner alloviance may .seem

Calaries Tally 46

Okra Salad Varies 
Vegetable Pattern

- Weight-watetera take note: A 
alice of Ugh protein bread (low 
in fat! may fumiah aa little as 46 
calories.

Trade Solt For Lemon
Lemon Is fine to use on a low- 

•odium diet because It contains 
practically no sodium.

Okra is a green vegetable many 
dieters overlook

Instead of a lettuce-tomato aalad. 
try ihia:

OKRA SALAD
1 can okra. No. 303 can
3 tomatoea
Dressing
I>ttuce
3 or 4 tcallions if desired.
Drain okra; marinata in dress

ing; chill thorongbly Serve on crisp 
lettuce with quartered or sliced 
tomatoes and scallions EigtiL serv
ings. ’ J

iv e r y th i/ ip )^

RED SNAPPER
FRESH
g u l f  ..........................................................  l b . W T v

CATFISH
FRESH
WATER ......................................................  LB.

FLOUNDER
FRESH A O # i
GULF ............................ r ..........................LB.

THE ONE AND ONLY GENUINE AND ORIGINAL 
ID L E ^ L D  FARMS ROCK CORNISH

GAME HEMS
Boned and Stuffed Regular
10 Ox. to 12 Ox. 14 0x1 te 16 Ox. ‘

EACH lACH

*1.99 ‘1.59
CO CKTAIL SHRIMP,.. 98c
BAIT SHRIMP OZ. PRO. 69c

LOUISIANA
fish & Oyster Market

tae» West Jrfl Dial 4-ee!!|

Always

Dog Food, LI

KIM .
Mission, 303

PEAS
Hunt's, 2Vt (

PLUIv!
Kimball, 24 <

SALT
Kimball, 303

LIMA!
Assorted, Pk

JELLC

J
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T H U R S D A Y

E a t  

The 
Best, 

Golden 
W .S .!

SHOP

PIE  APPLES  
PICKLES

SAVE
Lotus
Ho. 2 Con

S A T U R D A Y 3 BIG DAYS
c

c

GOLDEN
WEST

Dog Food, Lb. Can

KIM . » 7V2C
Mission, 303 Can

PEAS . . 15c
Hunt's, 1V\ Can

PLUMS . 23c
Kimbell, 24 Os.

SALT 2.„19c
Kimboll, 303 Can

LIMAS . . 25c
Assorted, Pkg.

JELLO . . 7 ’/2c

BARBECUED
CHICKENS
Lb. 9 a *

FRYERS

Diamond Sour 
or Dili, Qt........................

ROAST  
RACOA  
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE u.
Pork  Chops c?.'u..... 35'

CHARCOAL BROILED HAMBURGERS . . . 5 for $1

U.S. Choice 
Chuck, Lb. . . .
Pennant
Sliced, Lb. Pkg. .

Decker's 
1 Lb. Roll

Ev er y  TIME
Y O U  I

Sp e n d a Djm c
j ^ s k f o t ^

^ r^ G R EEN ^ K . MILK Metzger's 
!/2 Gal. 
Homo

P E A S  r s ' s i r . . . . .2  cans 35 -
C A T S U P  i^ o r b««.2 W  35 - 
t i s s u e  i r  2  for 25 -
C H E E S E  ...............89 -
T U A A  J<“! t  c . „ . .  2  cans 35 -

-T ID E  
^CHEER 

OLEO

Gebhardt Plain, Lb. Can

CHILI . . 25c
Campfire, 303 Can

PINTOS . 7 lie
Del Monte, 303 Can

KRAUT . . 15c
Del AAonte, 303 Can

CORN . . 17c
Lipton, Va Lb.

TEA . . . 39c

PILL$BURY to LB. BAO

C R A C K E R S  
F LO U R  
R IS C U IT S  
B E E TS  
S Y R U P

SUNSHINl 
LB. BOX

PUFFIN
CAN . . .

DEL MONTI 
303 GLASS .
KIMBELL 
24 OZ. W A FFLI

EGGS FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE 43

O AIONS 3 bun 10 
Radishes 3 bun 10 
C A R R O T S 5-
SQUASH  
CALAVOS

YELLOW  
BANANA. LB. 7 1 «

2

i 2 r
Bananas 10'

35'n
AVOCADOS, EA.

\C

REMEMBER OUR NEW FEA- 
TURE-KOUNTRY KITCHEN  

ADDITION!
All Kinds Of Fine Bor-B-Qued Meats 
And 16 Other Foods Prepared For You 

In Our Pits. 8 A.M. To 9 P.M.
7 DAYS A W EEK!

Fruit Cocktail
ICE CREA^l

Del Monte 
IV i  Con .

Dairy Gold 
Vi Golibn

Magic Garden 
46 Oz. Con .Tomato Juice 

Salad Drcssinif ...... 39-
Kimbell New 
303 Con

Sticks~£’ 33

POTATOES
Peanut Butter ...... .. 49
PORK  and BEAAS r"

Braccoli Se«art. RIackryea. 
Caelinawar, Okra. M.a r t a a 
FraH Piet. LImaa. Bniaael 

I^Reraeta, MrawbarrM. Mar- 
Stae'a Pak Pt«a. Sleffad Craba.

$ 1 0 0
Paaekea. BraccaB. Cara, MU* 

Vagataklaa, Graaa Baaea, 
Ptaa k Carrata„8elaaek. Ter- 

^  alp Oraaea. Patataai. Rala. 
,M<«^Wax Baaaa. Sgaaah. W.-ifflea. 
•**’ Saccataak. P a r k a r  Hoeaa

Lb. Can

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK' 
1900 GREGG 505 W . 3rd

• i1

0/i'hr^ourBUi
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. A „ mi U. S. Fights Surplus, Hunger 

At Same Time In Gift Program
B y  OVrD A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, April 5 ijTi -  
Uncle Sam is givinj; away food at 
a near-record volume to bridge 
the gap between surpluses and 

I human hunger.
I Such gifts now are being dis
tributed at' the' monthly average

I of 125 milli
the end

nillipn 
of the

pounds, and before 
year the figure may

be considerably larger than tbis. 
There is a good possibility that 
the year’s volume may not be far

Farmers Prepare
To Hold Moisture

ESS

Held For Abandonment
Mr. t'arl M. Trout. 19. .rtW his wife, .Sara, 19. ore shown as .they 
are held in Milwauket. Wis.. for Turumcari. N. M., authorities, 
who have charged.the couple, with child abandonment. They are 
accused of abandoning their son, James. 3. at Monlo>a. N. M.

DILEMMA

Draft Opposition 
Boilds In Germany

Several farm operators are utiliz
ing dry weather as a- time to pre
pare for holding moisture when it 
does come.

Despite difficulty in working the 
dry soil. Jackie Wolf, John Whit
mire, Reed McDonald, Willis Win
ters. T. R. Shaver of Vincent, J. O. 
Haney and Jim Harris of Vealmoor 
and Floyd Blagraves of Ackerly 
have constructed terraces.

The Soil Conservation Service as
sisted Binie White of Vincent in 
laying out a net-wire diversion to 
spread and slow runoff water. As
sistance also was given in planning 
for a farm pond

Plans were mapped and locations 
staked for windbreaks to protect 

i farms and property f r o m  h i g h  
; wind and blowing dust on the 
j places of Marion Edwards, C o a- 
homa: Bill Langley and V e r n o n  
Langley, Fairview; Jim Meador.

I Vincent; J. T Langley. Elbow; Le- 
1 land Wallace. Center Point, a n d
John Smith. Jack Irons and t h e

BONN, Germany Powerful 
opposition to compulsory military 
service is buildihg up ih West 
Germany.

."some iwlitical groups want no 
conscription at all Others want 
to kiep the term of military ser\
ice down to 12 months The pres- ;
sure has placed the government 
ol Chancellor Konrad .Adenauer in 
this dilemma

1 Bonn has promised to rai.'-e 
armed forces totaling about .Wto - 
nun men for the North Atlantic 
Alliance 'N ATO ' This cannot he 
done without conscription It 
Mould be loo co stly  to induct that 
many nven to serve voluntarily’ as 
professional soldiers

2 There is a general election , 
next year and con.scription is no 
more popular here than it is in | 
any other country. Party leaders • 
(hiiddcr at the possible political 
effect^ of draft notices being is
sued to thousands of homes just 
before the vote

The result will probably be a 
foTipromise

riie government cannot go back 
nn its promise to NATO But the 
rlectorate may w ill he appeased 
bv parliament at»proving only 12

months ol .serv ice .
First solid indication of thi.s 

came when the con.scription bill 
went tK'lore the Bundesrat (upper 
house' It voted to cut compul 
sory .service from the government- 
planned in months to only 12 
months That would bring the 
We^l -German term down to the 
shortest in NATO, along vsith 
Liiyembotirg

The United States. Britain. 
Turkey ami Greece have two 
veats. France, Belgium. Italy, 
Holland and Portugal 18 months, 
Denmark and Norway 18 months. 
Tanada has no draft and Iceland 
no armed forcc.s

The government will be faced 
with the draft is.sue again when 
It suhmit.s the bill to the Bundes
tag (lower house) within the next 
few week.s.

Oppo.sition to the draft is spear
headed by Adenauer’s chief polit
ical rivals, the Socialist.«

The conscription bill would 
make all men lietween 18 and 45 
liable for the draft In peacKime 
only, men reaching the age of 20 
would be called up. World War II 
veterans would be liable l^ e c a l l
for short refresher training

Alexander's Jewelry Has 
Special Bride's Section

A bride’k paradise i.s the thi.ia. 
trystal and silver department at 
Alexander s Jewelry-

In foci the department v»as tle- 
•ignd with the tiride in mind.

Exquisite .SterUng china ai^ 
cry*tal are on dispLiy in a special 
alcove at the rear of Alexander's 
new store. On the glavs shelves 
ore china selections heating »uch 
quolitv names as Wedgvsood Len
ox. Flintridgr. Rosenthal and Con
tinental

Nearby are riyslal iTcalions of 
Tiffin. Heisey. Cambridge and Roy
al Netherlands Silver patterns by 
Gorham. Towle. Heirloom and Al- 
*in are displayed.

Potteries are prov ided bv Mellox

Poppy Trail', Vernon's ft^ W in g  
and Grant

Bride s con.sullant at the estab
lishment is Mrs Maude Waters, 
who will hr available at all limes 
for discussion of gift selections for 
the newlyweds and the selection of 
patterns lor the couple's lifetime 
use

Oval-shaped, the bride's depart
ment IS carpeted in a blue-gray. 
Ceiling is latticed to give an in
direct effect to fluprescent Ughting 
overhead. Display cases are equip
ped with hidden illumination of a 
blue tone to accent the interior 
decor

APPEALS COURT
A V U IN  ' A P»—hjp-eTi,r CO’.'^ ca f 

^ nu o! •rn>f loti. a
Btocr*. laAkr. r; for May 2 W < 

L-ocItiiAPt vs Clva« OAOier 
t sr 2

Writ* id error refAMtf L C 
bum AS. LouIa IViAi Briar Coocepcinii 
Nrvarrt vi Marits Nr\arr< cr Baito'- 
l.l Paso b C» A» liiatr td T fta
B riar

H r u  id rrro ' rrJu ra no rr risibfr 
• f.o f C M t.fuan a* I roT H -»artl 
] aAaUr Trer A>ptib i '  l-oU h f 'n k  H  
P f  .la > KrrII is  Dr Irinia*-
Ttrrril Tarrant lit*urar>(f Co of I r ia .  
I ' (reorfO htratloii Oravaon •

Mntkorti tor rrraaru.e lor artis of trfoT 
f*Afr’r.ilra E O Hughes vs Cl'V of Hnijs 
l«»T Sjisan Cuihing vj>. Fort \Aorth Na 
’ Kstai Bank Fidelity A Ca' laltr Co *■' 
V* T vs 5tai:> Hubbard Oallii J N 
Bar'he/ i* Jtshn Nrirnn V er>h

M'itton -o i‘ ««ie r.at-ia if *i'!,.»‘ .i p* 
fi'ent of c'nts fraitler^ fe ia *  Mghmiiy Of 
p.irtrijrni vg Jan'e* Pritel»e ’ A -th t'

Sel for iiibtm*».nft May 2 J 
f- . Jtt jtAoo Cortkirucllon Co Harris 

fet for Vav # N, Ik Laii.er vs Fel- 
■ t e Com Jaiper

Bubmilted Olfnxtre t A r«it| f
V  H B Htrks. EasMaii'' Dilia* F .■! 
aav 4 Terminal Co v- Verror Ow sr" 
Fir«f Ha;tonal Bank of n :h!ta Falls ti 
First Bank of ,rhteo. W.-r

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES

129 I.b. U lU LS.
Halves 
Forequarters 
Hindquarters 
Processing 
Fee ..........  Lb.

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT

Lb. 30c 
Lb. 20c 
Lb. 40c

5c

Andrews Highway 
Phnne 4-2901

FREE
VACUUM (LEANER

Wifh Each Imperial
' ' r

Frigidaire Appliance Purchosed
RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR

a  WASHER a  DRYER 
Your Frigidoire Deoler

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

Baptist Encampment. Big Spring

j below Ibe two-billioa-pound peak 
I distributed in 1941.
' There is one major difference 
between the present contributions 
and those made in the past. Now 
more than half of the foc^ is being 
donated for the needy abroad. In 
previous big distribution periods 
of the ’30s and early ’40s—times 
ol -economic distress—ttie whole 
supply went to the needy at home.

Nevertheless, three million per
sons in 37 states and Alaska^ are 
now getting or _s6on will be-' get
ting .‘ iH-plus foods which the Agri
culture Department has accumu
lated under faim  price support 
programs

The number compares with a 
peak 01 nearly 13 million in 1939— 
a year of high unemplo.'mcnt.

Officials said the number be- 
I coming eligible for gift food is ex- 
' |)ected to increase as additional 
I states become eligible to take 
part

Maiiw ot those receiving the give 
away loods are elderly persons, 
tarm families Who were brought to 
distressed conditions by prolonged 
drought, floud.« and the like, and 
families without regular breadwin
ners.

Now and then these rolls have 
' been t'ugmented as a result of 
' industnal sftikes.

In givinj^ away its surplus foods 
to domestic consumers, the de- 

; parlment operates through agree- 
I ments with the state governments 
The department furnishes the food 
and p.iys for necessary packaging 
and transportation to distribution 
centers

The states then take over—de
termining who is eligible ac
cording to general standards set 
by the department and making

needythe distribution to the 
through local agencies 

In outlining who should be eli
gible, the departmnt says in e f
fect it is willing to provide free 
food to any person whom the state 
itself is willing to make financial 
contributions for assistance But 
the department says that strikers 
as such do not fall within a cate
gory automatically eligible for the 
food.

Arson'Suspactad In 
Odessa Church Fires

NAACP Wins
Court Skirmish

NEW ORLEANS î fi -  Federal 
Judge J. Skclly Wright today sent 
the Natio’nal Assn, for ttio Ad
vancement of Colored People to 
the State Supreme Court in its 
fight to continue operating in 
Louisiana

Judge Wright reprimanded Lou
isiana for obtaining s state court 
injunction again.st the .yAACP, but 
said he was powerless, at the 
moment, to remove it.

He .ordered the state, however.
to stop all further action against

!the MAACP.
' Judge Wright's ruling came on 
I an NAACP motion for an injunc- 
I tion against Louisiana's pros^u- 
tion.

The state Is trying to oust the 
NAACP under an old law. origi
nally aimed at the Ku Klux Klan.

Under the law. most organiza
tions must file membership lists 
with the state The state contends 
the NAACP has not done this.

ALEXAIVDER’S
lilroeery & ^ la rk e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexandir Sr., Ownar and Oparater Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 P M . 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

TRY Our Meats— We Carry The Best
TALL KORN BACON v b  35c
LOIN STEAK l b  59c
ROUND STEAK l b  69c
CHUCK ROAST l b  39c
HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND, LB. . .  29c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l b  43c
FRESH PORK ROAST lb 35c

COUNTRY EGGS LARGE, DOZEN

MILK ANY KIND SWEET, ’A GAL. CTN..............

KIMBELL'S OLEO l ,

BAKING POWDER LARGE SIZE

LARD HORMEL, 10 LB. PAIL 

FLOUR AUNT JEMIMA, 25 LBS..................

PINTO BEANS 100 LB. SACK

$1.79
$1.79
$7.50

BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICA. LB. 12V2C
ORANGES s LB. BAG....................... 39c
GREEN ONIONS BUNCH ........  Sc
LETTUCE NICE AND CRISP, LB................  10c
CANTALOUPES lb 12’/ic

PET OR CARNATION 
LARGE CANS ...........CANNED MILK

CRACKERS NABISCO, 1 LB. BOX

CHARMIN TISSUE

FOR

4 ROLLS

PEACHES 
PORK & BEANS

MISSION, 2V3 CAN ...................
KIMBELL'S 
LARGE CANS

29c 
3 FOR 29c

DIAMOND BRAND
W w K r I  CREAM STYLE, LARGE CANS FOR 39c
UPTON'S TEA ,LB 37c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans 25c
BEEF RIBS L̂\T3orc°Ar°̂ *.................. ' 41c
Smoke Herbert- Tareyton Filter Tip Cigarettes

PlontFr Midlander 1 
Dies Of Heart Attack

ODESSA ( ^ A  seriak of firei MIDLAND t/v—Andrew Faskeii,
broke out in the Second Baptist 66. pioneer Midland rancher,'
Church late last night; and Fire banker and early day railroad
Chief, Charles Meadows said they builder, died today of a heart at-
were set deliberately, | tack in a motel. ]

OLDSMOBILES
GIVEN AWAY!

i R E E l  18 MW  O ldwBob il— S avary 
w »k  as priass— 'Itockai'’ T-S50 angina
— j«f-aw*y Hydra-Matk drive — radio
—  beatav— going  piace i Kydiag!

Enter N ow !
SKYLARK BREAD«

International
^70,000 CONTEST
N IW  C O N T IS T  EVERY W IE K I Emar andi waeE. V yon Ik a
— add aeery w ia t for tis im k i, April 3 throBigh May 12— for 
WM of the )  OidamobBa priaai. A t and of cootaai yon are eligibla 
for one o f the 300 WeMingfagnaa prUea. It'i aaiy— put writa 
in 39 BTordt or Icaa why ycArtiltr Skylark (o r Sicoder-Vby) Bread. 
Eocloaa a Skylark or Staodtr-Way Bread wrapper with tarh entry.

-E n try  blanks at SAFEWAY

SKYLARK
Enriched

W H I T E  B R E A D

r

P lu s
2 0 0

W ^ndioase
Appliance

Prizes
Tlea,oaer 300adrlhtnndpr4nB 
of wnndertiil t̂fctButvghonaa 
appLii^ei Roiiiaeriaa, po^ 
ap loatterv portable mlxere 
and the faboloui WtBiiik^ 
hooBe electric frying pa^ 
Toa1l loee thetn and aaa ihaa 
for years to eotnat

R O T U S E A ll

ELECTRIC FRYING PAM

T b a  fam out w h ite  hread loaded yrltb  p ro 
tein  . . .  a g U tt of m ilk  in  aaary lo af. G ira t  
g ro w lo g  c h ild re n  e x tra  a o e rg y — h e lp s  
bwfld h ^ t b y , atnrdy hodiat.

24-Oz. LoafI -lb. Skyiaric Crocked WVioot Brood 1-lb. Sb/iork BtsHer aod Jtqq Bf*od1-ib. Slcyiork BoHermil: Brood Mb. Skylork Mubi-Greie Broad

PO PU P  T O A r m

Crisp
Bean
New
Yello
Gree
Cobb
Lettu
Cauli

. . .  sc
Dailyyoul

p o r t a b le  KEITV

^  r !\ ffbiYrtiV fi'to‘i+K̂ fe;i:V

Red I 
Band 
Oroqi 
Lemo
Oram

%

Grapi
âVt%*tV.*.'
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Here now at Safeway 
to spark your Spring Meals I

,  ̂ , Bifl Spring (Ttxos) Herald, TTiun., April 5, 1956/ '
iSrt^liUn ffour U e^ ta lffe dblieA with .  . .

Eggs Br**|[t*il 6*ml.©fi A Lg*. Whit* 55< Cheese Spread 2-LbBo< 85(
Beverages ar*9mo*t. Am̂ . FI*voi« 2 £ ? 1 9 (  " CheeZIp lOs.J*r 29(
Coffee Alrw*y ''CeKtaintBrniTi FlMif'' Z  79< Sharp Cheese n**^** Lb. 69<
Nob Hill Coffee u . kci. 'it- 85t Cheese Spread S-Oi.J*f 28<
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Gorgeous, bright 
green spears, tender^ 
as butter—from the 
tightly budded tips all 
the way down! Rushed 
from  the growing fields, 
dewy-fresh—direct to 
Safeway for you. A n d  only,

'V

\ i" * ..fAS
f

>.■>5
A

\

l b .  2 5 ^
Crisp Carrots 2 1-Lb.

Calloa 15<
Beans 9Kentucky Wondar Em Lb.. 27<
New Potatoes Flofida.

Dalicata Flavored Lb. W
Yellow Onions Te«ai Lb. 2̂
Green Onions Tasty Bunch 5<
Cabbage Texas Rrm 

Heads Lb. 5<
Lettuce Crackling Frash Lb. 15<
Cauliflower Snowy Whita Lb. 23̂

Tomoto Juice 
Biscuits

til ikede ^roceru v a iu e i too , . .

CA m  Cr»am Style Golden Q  301 0^4
w i l l  ofWhite.Gerdens.de L Cent LJ^

Vienna Sausage Armour's C«ii 15^
L^10+^ Chunk Tuna 29*

pantry wl

4A0j. ‘Libby Can i

Yasta Talii 44-01. ‘ Can k
Puffin* Plain, 8-01 1Buttarmilk Can 1

M USTARD CHEESE SAUCE
(W onderfu l on Asparagus and 
firoecoli, too!) To Ih cups white 
sauce add % cup shredded sharp 
cheese, 1 tbsp. mustard, Ji tsp. 
Worcestershire sauce. Pour oxer 
asparagust garnish w ith  egg 
slices.

Catsup
I40fc 1C- VwH T«IW lor. I .»V

Sandwich Bread
SWU4. i4 0 t  o r ^  Sliced Whit* Loaf A,#A

Safew ay’s fruits and v e g e ta b le s  — the finest and freshest in town — don’t just happen! Q uite the contrary. O ur own expert buyers go out to country acres . , .  selecting the best of garden, field and orchard. D aily  these gems are sped direct to S a fe w a y . . .  for youl

Slenderway Bread

Hyltrt. a  23«

Red Potatoes
Bananas
Oroqges
Lemms
Oranges
Grapefruit

Uniform in Siza

Naturally DaHcIous

Sunkist. Naval.
88't and Larga
Sunkist.
360 Sira

Horlda

Florida
Marsh Seadlasi

10-Lb.Icon.

Lb.

Raisin Bread
SV«rk IJi 2S<

Homo Milk

L*c*m*
V:-6*l.Cl*. 43(

kDt*r**

Buttermilk

39<

Shortening 3Lb.Ctn. 62( Corn Meal le-Lb.Im 65( Morgorino i!t 23<
Shortening 1-Lb.C*. 79< Flour ,  ^uuM ,*!- ILb.>*a 49< Butter i l t 7 U
SOUCO lOi.tot. 19( (ocoonut a-Oi.CWl* 30( Mayonnaise ..u ^ .
Mustard fc..., S-Oi.Jar I K Too c*.i«Wvor % Lb. I«* 32( Soled Dressing cm . 2,"^47<
PifVloC X'Ppy: WVr'» Sour, llUUVa Dill, Ko.X*r Styt* 12 Of. Jar 19< Wax Paper lOffaa 20( Cheese Dressing $3f

leaJe em wii lit a  p ta H e rfftio f c r i^

9^tden I rown ^ o o d figS d !

FR Y IN G
CHICKENS

Evary tendar youff| fry tr  la 
plump, |ulcy, and pan-ready. 
Whole only.

^ a W o V a V . . ' . S

SR5'O.V.\w.w.\%v>.y?.v.-?.*3p'"V .v .v .'.w .v .v .v .v .v .'.v .v .v .v

Round S t ja k  
Round Steak  
PohRoost

Top Bonalait. 
Haaw Baaf.
U.S. ^ o ic a  Grada .  69^ Pork Sausage Rag. or Not 

Wirgata l i t  27^
Bottom Bonalasi. 
Heaw Baaf.
U.S. Choice Greda . 6 5 ^ Pork Sparerlb s Frash

Small-Laan .  39^
Chuck Blada. 
Heaw Beâ . >- 
U.S. ^ o ic a  Grada . 3 9 ^ Sliced Bacon 1

Poppy t i t  47*
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• START/

**Tfe SMS'S SOMNA 
STAY ABOARPi

CM.IOY/" 0 0 1 LOvr1 
TMS NEW 

NAVY.

CONFOOMO rr, SOIEI 
TWS«OMA»iSOI5RUPTM« 
MORALE. CONFINE M{R 
TO QUARTERS! STATION 

A 6UAR7 AT HER 
OOOR.

CAPTAIN SAY, 
I'M SAWYE 
1 W<5US6T 
PERMISSION 

TO P.Y TMS 
FIIF SACK 
TO THE 
SEACH.

PERMISSION
RKrUSCQ*
Y0USNTC6O

ABOARP, YOU'RE 
SETTMS HEROFP,

UNPFRSTANOif

HOW? YOU ASX ME MQ
COKfOUNO a  TOUNS MAN,' 
rroPIOTMERINSMewmi
YOUR PETTY PROOlEMSf 

HAYEHT J SOT PROBOAIS 
ENOUOH?'

^1 AMOS AAOOY KW 
AC A SUMAAERPLACS 
NEAMY...FM eiVMO 
A PARTY 1DNI6HT. 
SreVE HONEY...M 
YOUR HONOR//

STEVIE HONEY...YON AMJSTtVT LET MIAA 
MJN YOUA.LIFE/ 
TONWHTY PAMTV 
AMANSSOAAUCH 

ID AW.*

XNOWY YMONi .
WHAT HES  ̂

IWNQ,6L0«A„
WMPH...I NN SEE THIS IS 

GONNA BE A PINE TRAININ' 
SESSION.* HE'S PRORUY 
ASAESW' WITH EVAYTHIND 
SHE SAYS...
IM WOARIEO.* .

Vom.vNAiT ___Vua— LOfHO ■ T-^ENOuan HE'LL PINO OUT WHO 19 
HUNORieST

V J  K^WITO SP6 6 0 !

jttoCjciri.!:!-

^EVeTVTHW® IS DOWe
ABOUND here wrm s« o -
. 6 TW UNOaSTDOO;

m  w u  8ESIN ween
IN THE MOCNN& - VOU'U.

V RND )Cue FRIENDS OVER

r vr

I ' L L  B E  W IT H  Y O U  IN  
A  F E W  M I N U T E S .  
N A N C Y

OKAY, 
D O CTO R

l ^ J j i

YOU C A N  
W ATCH TH E  
T V  W H ILE  

YO U 'R E  
W AITINO

Q U IC K ,  
D O CTO R  — 
T U R N  ON 

T H IS  
X -  R A Y  

MACHINE

I  WANT TO S E E  
TH RO UGH  T H A T  

M A S K

ARCHER, d iv e  
ME YDUR BOW 

AND AN ARROW 
AMD I'LL  SMOOT 

rr DOWN/

2

o

I I -At̂  TKAO/r/OAfU.r/AAT HAS COME EOn 
M/SS fitMPLETXOH AND  /  
TO C O  TO THE ■ s*Uf:rC*-

tm  ,IM

f-tVH EN  THAT 
UGHT COMES 
O M .tH O P E ! 

TBA^.r^iDONTl

NOTHING 
IN THERE 

THAT 
APPCALS  TOME//-

VOO EAT OUT.** 
I'LL STAY H ERE, 

AND GUARD THE 
REFRICERATOR'r 
LOTS OF HUNGRY 
ft«<jOl»*- BUMS 
AROUND, YOU  

KNOW.T

^ 1

YOU CMEAPSKATt/r
AT l a s t  I KNOW 
YOU FOR WHAT 
YOU ARE V-OUR 
ENCiMiGEMENT 1 IS BROKEN.T

r-'M Y 1 
L A S T  U  
HOPE-

ooN tjr)

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trad»-lnt On New Eureka, GE end Kirby 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phona 4 2211

•I V WIVES GET LONESOME 
AT K > iE,AFTERNOONS- 

" I LL c a l l  blo n d  E a n d  
Grvt Mfpv».FfwuTTLE vC'Ros Of Cheer

!l\
I- c

CANT TALK TO 'RXI NOw 
CAGWXO TmETV  r e f a k ? 

MAN IS HERE a n d  The 
PEfDiGEDATOB REPAIR 

man and The 
* ;  PLUMBER

r„

4 S

■L -   ̂-V -'

WI4..1 TwwvfcrMiP CAs-rSvffP NCAl.fiTOsf 
ACfHHfiSfifi iS'HMTkeWT-C..'KlOHr
5RIRT.

u a * o f* i T-fsr# goM/mMS
er.,?;DAB0.-"-r ? fl f-TJD.ssDJS6v.-i'
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0UT NOW >DU KNOW D«f FEOSMT / 
SANDY DOeSNT VMNT HE OS MY HONEY 
OR ANY PART OF HY 
STUFFY LIFE !  ANO 
SMC OOCSNt WANT 
ANY (Mar OP YOU

NOW TmA* VO'RE 
FUST LAOV CF 

HOOTIN’ hOvLER, Vft’// 
I  RECKON VE'J. BE 

BC33ED DOUN Y, F 
SOCiABwES

ROW, R) AOO TO MY JOYS, YOU 
ARS BCiMO ACOMEDOFAUrr 
AHO CUN ACCIDENT CASE /
MOW MAP9YCAN0NC

K  ?»r

ill
I o io r r  / 

YOU MUST
ecuEvc Mc-

LET'S STJURT 
1O0R MOTOR 
ANO VROP 
TMt sails .. 
THIS *iNLrr* 
CUTS ACROSS 
■TOE BEACH

DOH,1SH*T THtSTMC FAMC3US 
'WLANO WTERWAy*3y WHICH 
BOATS CAM TKAVm. IN 

SHeUTTK TEtOfA R-VV 'iCKJL 
^  TO MIAMI T

RIOHT.'AHOSPtAKisO ■ ^ a  
S ;  O F  SHELTER. CH E OP ' 'L y — 

THE. VMY5 Y-E PPO vn? . , ■' 
MOR rr MERE M»y . 

<UI?PRISE YDU '

j I L i

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 80

r

WAAL-1 GOT YE
A helper SO'S ve
CAN KEEP VORE 
HOUSE SPICK 
AN' SPAN

HIRED HANOI!
BLESS VORE 
BONES, PAW!

V  X

WHATS HER 
NÂ Ê ’

\ 4 5 I

iVESSiR.THERES S Ê GCX»Thi\G 
'r - <E ABDUT ivrfAjy weaTmED'

i f t X

ANY TIME MV SuPPlV C‘ 
CASH GETS ABTLCW ...

...AU.IVE GOTTA 0 0  IS OIL 
UP MY OC MOWIN' MACHINE 
AN* TQlM A FEyV l a w n s  ...

TT

CMA«vwx-

...AN* I’M UP IN ' 
BUCKS AGAIN / f

- I -
/

L*.^>*

How To Torture Your Wife

51

siAe. rris okny, i 6oes%. n
SE0M S ^  aVtfMV T7Ata 
I IOMav AAOUMO Ytx/vC 
frCT OH A NCW D»»<"5S.
I flMOULO lU lf jK  *>J THfSe
oars OF HifrH Plaices 
Ybo'O TRY to  WCAM <xrr
VOOH OLD o w es, evTN lA
eoM e w c h a a v  Sfid s  y {?u 
TW iCe »J THC CAEiC  OOTTIT,

A wuna 
fu t  urn J 
OPTM 1 ,4AwreniMOlsw aonvl w
ecu* was 1 Ly«eM 1

THE NCW
H A T »*« i»«» t*>. —

Crossword Puzzle

I APPO iNT'VOUCHAi!?4\AN 
OF THE FOOD  COA4MITTEE')

rr

^VOUiRE IN CHARdC  
OF ENTER TAINMENT/

y tX T u . HANOLC
s l e e r n g

EQUIPMENT
e n t e r t a in m e n t  j
COMMITTEE 
REFORTlNOr

sleeptnoT)1̂* ' T~~~^
/{FO O O \  LfViR.' ’

aVef

T h e  H e ra ld ’s  
E n te rto in ^ e n d  Pag e

O f
T o p  ComieN
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ACROSS
L  Atlatla 
country 

I. Kxlntcttce 
I. Foollah 

t2. ExcImilToly 
n . PUr« 
lA WloRod 
lA. PhillppiM 

n«>Kr1tola. tlxM Aif-dly
lA Tate1*. L-Cffal Bctto«
to. Aarirlad 
II. Worm 
tZ. Printer'!

mearara 
IS. Pciina 
M. Homof
ta. Nanter 

pronoun 
t> AnxH of e 

bastion

29. Bom bare
11. Sin
22 Japanaan 

aaab
IT Fur-baarlnj 

animal 
14. Colllaton 
19. Sun Kod 
40 Paddla
41. Old apaltti^ 

of Nonh
12. Maulc land 

meanra
42. ronanmad 
4S. Barda
47. Greek letter 
♦a. Orieninl 

welaht 
4*1, Wander 
I'l. Cover 
SI. Cb.irlae 

Lamb 
S3 Wr'riting 

flnid

[0 ]h Ia |p
lytEtpiA
iD l d B lT O.P 

I E R
ia ;f̂ oV a|
IR  E iD M t Ir in»"T’'M

!f  R.OjS
Ô OIT

a[l1t ;o
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l ' a 'c  
U 'S *E __

A I s it  
[E g'g 
O' I ‘ s  r"E

5 ® A P R 1
tJ I u t 'f |M  

n H ^ .p V i . a 
R U I 0
I R a B  I 

|M E N|
Sotntton of Vasterdsy'i Puacln

M Wind Instrument 
Ri. CnIt of forra 14. Third letter bl. Humt 

DOWN
1. Rvening
party2. ImmotL
erately

9 T ~ J
f

i 7 T T - h fO T -

tZ / 93 /-f

ts 96 u f6

f j ZC e - Zf

2Z
r'  ̂
•4

a’3 r6

n ra ZJ

/ i )
/

V

iS JR 3S 'M ,
'

J6 JT *

.»»
?, i,

*>

43 Ff
%%

49 RR ■ ' ; R7
y. / ■ /,
’iiith

TV to

// SZ y i 33 'T . 5̂

i f S » 57 aM. ___

I. Alark 
4. Ili'lonrinf to me 
6 I.an(1ed property 
4. cioea
7. Srattna!
8. I>ubljc 

offlclal! ahbr.
8 Sheltered 

10.1.le
II. .‘̂ orrowftm Fr.
14. lyonk 
17. Kedart 
22. Ciirloelty 
28- Flm r* at 

■peerh 
tS. Mmb 
SO. Arabian 

ftarment 
S3. lUofted ont 
H . Short Bleep! 
25. Amatory
34. Suction 
27. Sbuma

■long: var.
35. Kxchancad44. Ireland
44. Sea bird 
47. German rlv#r
82 Scotch for 

ona
84. Word of 

«bo4on' r

Pablum
Rica and

Horiara 
or Salad

Circui
Blanchat

Circui
Unblant

Facdutfl
ArrpI# I

Paaquie 
Rad Lai

e«arU;<

Paeioni

Casbmi

Carl'mi

K-Ory

Ivery

Laundr

Datarqi

Datargi

Datarqi

ColgalaPoria-t
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ATION 
W A Y  80

4̂̂ -P ’R Oojo 
A I ’s i l  

■ &'g  _______

I T f l o R ' A  
| a .p  R j V  I T e:||n||
3 > ‘ t, A I ^

rd«y't Puztia

. A lark  
lit'l'inelng 

to m*
I,andpd 

property 
. rioa«
■ S ra lfn t*
. I*ublic 
cfflclA l! »hhc. 
Sheltere4 
I,l«
f''orrowf«||

F p.
I>ook

• Kedart 
f'urloaify

■ F Ir iir#  a t 
•PArrh
■ liim b
Arabian 

rarmenf. 
Ulofted out

• Short aleopt 
Am atory ' 
Suction 
Shuffla

• lony: rap. 
K xchao it^  
Ireland 
Sea bird 
(Jerman 

rlvar
Scotch for 

ana
Word a t 

•hotoa
f

T—

! 7 - ' %

O/J. /a

Baby Cereal
Pablum
Rica and Barlay 20<

Kraft Mustard
Horiaradlih 
or Salad 10<

Cireui
Blanched

Salted Peanuts 4U
Salted Peanuts

Circwi 
Unbla nc had iZ- 33(

Skin Cream
r Inel. 2Vj-Oi.
I Jar

Skin Cream

Patpuin.Tar Inel. 2Vj-Oi. C O d
Airpla Labal Ja r J

Paauwia. Ta< Ind. 3*/;-Ox. C Q d
RadLabal Jar

#Mrdlaa

Dog Food3ii?  25f
Partcral

Tailet Soap4 b,. 23(
Toilet Soap

3 ’'•*> 25tfCaihmara Bouquat Bara

Cai'"nara Bouquat

Toilet Soap2f.-: 25(
tvory

Loundry Soap31.°' 25t
tvery

Laundry Soap21̂ ,°̂  27<
Laundry Soap

Crystal White

2b̂*: 17<
Fab

Datarganf 29(
Datargant Bm  2 9 ^

Breeze

DafaVqant Bot 28 C
Deodorant

Calgat# SVj-O*. f l C d
Btorla-t Alroaot Cap W i / g

S A f E V ^ £

by shopping regularly
SAFEWAY

Tooth Paste 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Paste 
Tooth Brush 
Tooth Brush

6t .
Papiodant Tuba

Eeon.
Papiodant Tuba

Chlorophyll &t. 
Papiodant Tuba

Papiodant Mad.

Papiodant Soft

Sand.Spread Gebhardts Eogla

Snow drift

N o . 'A  
C a n s

Eag le

Treet
Tiosh
Chili
Chili

Xrmouri

Cerrad Eiaf. 
Armouri

Armouil.
Plain

Armcuri. 
With Baani

OLDSMOBILES
GIYENAW AY

Mm 200 Wmtiiigitmm Applhmm M t «

£at$r
Skylark

Inter- 
matwnal

'ark Bread’s 
*70,000 Caatest

Crackers 
Cookies 

.  Sand. Cookies 
Cookies 
Grape Drink 
Orange Drink 
Pineapple Juice 
Salad Dressing

Sunshine
Cheez-it

6'/4 -O z.
Box

Sunshine
H ydrox

Burry G a u ch o s

Ass’t.
Burry Dickens

H i^

Hi-C

Del Monta

M iracle
W h ip

Pkg.
I l - O z .

lO-Oz.
Pkg.

4 6 -O z .
Can

12-Oz.
C a n s

N o . 2 
C a n s

3 2 -O z .
Jar

Marshmallow Peanuts

Roibury iZ’- 25(

REMEMBER. . .
Ever)' purchase at Safeway is unconditionally 

guaranteed . . .  Y O U ’RE COM PLETELY SAT

ISFIED, OR Y O U R  M O N EY IS C H E E R 

FU LLY REFUNDED.
Garbari I'/ j-O r 1
Stralnad Can I  /  'Baby Meats 

Baby Foods 4 sz 33t 
Baby Foods
Egg Yolks 2 P
Teething Biscuits tz 22t 
Cereal ' tz 15t

REMEMBER...
The basic rule at Safeway is PLEA SE T H E  

C U STO M ER .

Mad.
Luitta Cram#

Lrg.
Lustra Cranna Jar

Lotion Form 2y?-Oy. n i i  
Lustra Crama Bot. l /  '

Prices Efftetivp April 5, Spring

Latlen Form 7-Oi.
Luitra Crama Bet. 8 5 t

4

Hand Cream
SofUkiA. 
Ta« Inch

Z'/^Oi.
J«r 46(

Tomato Juice

Libby
4^-Cl.
Can 29(

^  Beans
Libby
D««p f  rewa

/

l2 C5i,
Can 14<

Beenie-Weenies

Van Camp
12 Oz. 
Can. 24<

All Detergent
24-0 7 .
Box 37<

All Detergent
10-Lb. 
Box 2.29

All Detergent
25-Lb.
Pail 5.79

Apricots 2'/l
Caa 39(

Fruit Cocktail Libby
r/,*
Can 39(

Fruits Libby. 
For Salad

MI
G la . 39(

Peaches Libby
Halvai

M)
Caa 25<

Peaches Libby
Slicad

101
Can 25<

Peach Nectar Libby
211
Can 14<

Pear Nectar Ubby
ZM
Can 14<

n- ILLUSTRATED HOME LliftART

ENCYCLOPEDIA
20MMME$n

PAtENTS* :
M A«AZM i:• .

• •eeeeePie » • • • # »

« t . II

teat midb 
MMl at malirSil  bai kaaa
»  Nwt M II aaay-laHM \ If )\  1 
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Auailibla
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TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 6O0 -CHILDREN 2(k!

I*LI S: NEWS—CARTOON

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W Ut SL

. TODAY I.AST TIMES 
ADULTS 10c—CHILDREN 10c

AFRICAN
MANHUNT

»o»o« 
HEALEYluwi

W  booth

I'lA 'S ; SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

DESPERATE MEN VS. SAVAGE . 
SEMINOLE I
INDIANS! >

■ 'U.'inu
lIN’McCAITHT • STEPHEN COHITIEKI 
BERHT XIOESEI • NXIOLD GORDON 

I’ LUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

.SA N  A N U I O  Mi WAV

255^ TONIGHT-SATURDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:30
ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

,  INVITING YOU TO THE FUNNIEST 
NIGHT OUT YOU'VE EVER HAD

M ADCAP R IO TIER S  . . .  />/ tixir funniest eomcdy yet!

i

■.'V-
TTBCMK iCOLOR

OOUTNTIALOK’ EllDf lA T IiaF-SB U TIu U lI A   ̂
mCAra-AMTAaKK-aOMZWMSLOW ~  V 
FEATURE STARTS AT 8:08 AND 10:40 
PLUS: NEWS — 2 COLOR CARTOONS

T
DQIVE IN THEATRE

TONIGHTFRIDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS

___________________  AT 6:30
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

GREGORY PECK 
IN HIS ROLE 

OF ROLES 
IN

12
O'CLOCK

HIGH
Th«, Air Advvntur*

That Tops Thom All 
Co-Starring 

HUGH MARLOWE
•  •  •
ALWAYS 2

COLOR CARTOONS

Janet
' LEIGH

/ Jock
LEMMON

'  Relty
GARREn

STARTS
TOMORROW

ATTENTION KIDS: FREE COMIC 
BCXJK, "THE LAST HUNT"

AS LONG AS 200 LAST.
TWO MEN AND AN INDIAN GIRL!

D ra m a  o f  th e  g rea t 

B u ffa lo  h u n t  m C O L O R

•nd C in e m a s c o p e

M ̂  ----

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 5, 1956

Uncle Ray:

Anglo-Saxons Drew 
Rude Illustrations

By RA.MON COFFMAN
Famous in English history are 

the Anglo-Saxons! They gave Eng- 
jland a language (often calle<’ Old 
I English» and their ideas of free- 
! dom have lasted down to the pres- 
I ent time.
{ In regard to the English laii- 
: guage. however, let us remember 
! that the words have come from 
various sources. Mary thousands 
can be traced back to the .Anglo- 
Saxons, b 'J l other thousands came 
from Latin or Frengh

In addition, some English words 
arose from Dutch, Danish or other 
languages. American Indians sup
plied several w o r d s ,  including 
hammock, canoe, hurricane and 
tomato.

For a time the Anglo-Saxons 
were without a written language. 
Hand-written iKiok.s of that period 
were mainly in Latin or Greek.

I Some of the.se were adorned w ith 
pictures.

The pictures, to say Hie lea.st, 
were of a crude kind One artis-t 
made a sketch of a dinner party 
and showed the table in a peculiar 
way The top of the t.nble was 
made to look a.<( if it were falling 
to the lloor! Probably the artist 

I prepared his drawing in that man
ner so he could show what was 
on top of the table.

Knives were on the table, along

O  P O  ^

Quaint picture off Anglo-Saxon 
dinner party.
with various dishes. In tho.se days 
people never used forks!

Both men and women were pic
tured at the party. Fach person 
was shown holding an obiect with 
the shajH* of a modern glass.

Two men with iKvirds were 
among those present. Like Anglo- 
Saxons in*gcneral. those men had 
long hair on their heads. It was 
the custom of the men to let their 
hair grow because they considered 
fling hair a mark of frei-dom. 
Slaves and criminals, however, 
had iheir hair cut short.

For IIISTUKY section of your 
scrapbook. ^
FREF. A ROCKET TRIP TO OUTER 
•SPACE Is ttif Illlf of «  new mhirli
tflU  of iht urooable Nlghla ar iAMUona 
of «  fllf^hi through the universe '̂o  ̂ your 
copy arrtd a ael/ a Utrcs rd eit-
vrior'e to Vnclf Ray in care U tuib 
neatpaper.

Alexander Store 
Imports Diamonds

In keeping with the objective to 
"bring only the best into its show 
counters, Alexander's Jewelry has 
individually selected all its dia
monds and had them imported ex
pressly for its stock.

All diamonds have been import
ed from South Africa and Antwerp, 
Belgium. Vic Alexander, proprie
tor, said that much thought and 
care went into selection of the dia
monds. '

“ Wtien a store buys its diamonds 
in bulk lots, there is a certain 
amount of impure diamonds and 
jewelsRvith faults,”  said Alexander. 
"But where they are individually 
picked and checks, the chance of 
a faulty gem slipping into y o u r  
showcase is small."

Going on the premise that a good 
diamond needs a good mounting, 
Ale.xander carries only die struck 
settings rather than die casL Die 
struck mountings are more] dur
able and less likely to crack than 
die cast models.

A l e x a n d e r  has diamond-set 
watches, necklaces, and costume 
jewelry, in addition to rings. The 
store has men's mountings and 
also Masonic rings With inset dia
monds.
■ 'One of the makes of mountings 
sold is Granat of California.

Escape Backfires
I ERW'IX, Tenn. i f  — Minor 
i  Charges were dropped against two 
I men in Circuit Court yesterday, 
but the two—Bill Hoyle and Elton 
Briggs — were sentenced to four 
years each for breaking jail while 
awaiting action on the charges 
and stealing an automobile in 
which to escape.

Texas Shows Big Increase 
In Savings-Loan Business
AUSTIN—The savings and loan 

business has grown spectacularly 
since, the close of World War II, to 

become a major factor in the econ
omy of Texas. Gains of over 600 
per cent cent in savings in these 
Texas institutions, and of their to
tal assets, and gains of more than 
700 per cent in the volume of their 
mortgage loans have brought Tex
as to second rank among states 
west of the Mississippi, led only 
by populous California.
' This Texas achievement, out
standing in the national record of 
an advance from $6 billion to over 
$40 billion in assets of the savings 
and loan industry as a whole in 
the decade, will be celebrated in 
observance of April as Savings and 
Loan M o n t h .  Governor A l l a n  
Shivers has officially proclaimed 
Savings and Loan Month, "in rec
ognition of the significant contri
bution made to the welfare of all 
citizens by the savings and loan 
industry.”

A. H. Jerry Knippa of San An
tonio, president of the Texas Sav
ings and Loan League, has an
nounced that the 179 Texas mem
ber firms will join in the month's 
observance.

President Knippa quoted reports

L A S T  H T I V T
Sumnf

ROBERT TAYLOR • STEWART GRANGER
LLOYD NOUN • DEBRA PAGET • RUSS TAMBLYN
__________PLUS: NEWS — COLOR CARTOON__________

GANDY'S PARTY TIME AT THE RITZ 
SATURDAY, 9:30 A. M.

O w i IT I 0A R C E
aoMCaon j L iu~i 1m CAMnON SMTCMU 1 

m  ANNS tANceon 1 O  -Mini.coM 1
ADMISSION: EMPTY HALF GALLON 

CARTON OF GANDY'S, MILK.

compiled by Ran Benson, building 
and loan supervisor of the State 
Banking Department which showed 
the tremendous advance of this in
dustry since 1945. During the time, 
the number of associations rose 
from 1 *  to 179,

In^this period, total assets re
corded a 600 per cent gain, (rom 
$160,701,203 to $1,124,869,632.

Total savings in the institutions 
showed the even greater gain of 
617̂ 4 per cent; from an aggregate 
of fl35,187,368 in 1945 to $969.- 
979,906 early' this year.

The volume of mortgage loans 
showed the astounding gain of 
740.2 per cent in the same period, 
from $113 million in 1945 to more 
than $953 million at present.

“ Our country’s savings associa
tions now hold more than $32.4 bil
lion of the public savings.”  Knippa 
reported, “ and these specialized 
thrift and home financing institu
tions are currently serving the 
thrift needs of more than 18.7 mil
lion American savers.”

Hammond 
Organs

P ricn  •
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

m

Record Shop

NEWS
10 INCH LPs 
REDUCED

ONLY 2 DAYS 
LEFT

TERRIFIC
SELECTIONS

BY Sl'CH ARTISTS AS:

•  GUY LOMBARDO
•  RLSS MORGAN
•  FRED WARING
•  WAYNE KING
•  BING CROSBY
•  CARMEN CAVALL.\RO
•  JERRY GLYY
•  HUGO W I^KRH .AI.TER
•  LOULS ARM.STKONG
•  NAT "K IN G " COLE

MANY OTHERS 

VALUES TO $3.85
♦
NOW

ONE GROUP 

E Pt Draatlrally Redurrd 

ONE GROUP 

Standard Albamt H Price

USE YO l R CREDIT

THE RECORD SHOP

Store Front 
Features Glass 
And Aluminum

Modern design in store front Is 
featured in the new Alexander Jew
elry establishment at 115 E. 3rd.

The building features a redesign
ed exterior patterned in the latest i mode I'pper portion of the front 

' is in aluminum.
The entrance is recessed eight 

i  feet. Basic walls are of off-white 
I small brick. Red brick paving,
I slightly ele\ated. forms the floor.
I The interior of the recessed por- 
’ tion is solid plate glass, bn9(en 
only by the shadowbox display 
windows which are eye level from 
the sidewalk.
' All casements or framework are 

of aluminum and the door is solid 
plate glass.

The shop windows, extending to- 
I ward the interior, are specially 
I lighted

The doorway is located to the ex- 
I treme left. leaving room for the 
main show window and for a siz
able matching window on the ex
treme right wing 

A matching window is set in the 
wall to the left of the door extend
ing outward toward the street 

'Ibe entire design followed by 
Alexander in planning the front of 
his new establishment blends into 
the overall pattern of the other 
buildings in the immediate vicinity.

The light colored brick used in 
the walls, the abundance of plate 
glass and the aluminum trim of
fer an attractive picture to the 
passerby or to the motorist driv
ing on Third '

Special emphasis has been giv
en illumination for the entry gnd 
for the display windows by Alex
ander. J

Vic Alexander, proprietor of this 
new establishment, modestly ad
mits that the architect for his new 
store was himself.

” 1 knew about what I wanted.”  
he said " I  roughed out the way 
1 wanted things to look and an 
architect friend took my sketch 
and worked out the details along 
the lines I had in m ind" 

Alexander's Jewelo' opens offi
cially on April 6 

The general public is Invited to 
visit the store on that date or be
fore.

"Ludty Do^"
AM ERICA'S SMARTEST 
W ASHABLE FOOTWEAR

ALCO RANCH
'WashabU Footwu^ X w  • 1 • • • •

SMART COMFORT FOR WOMEN, CHTtOREN
Out of the west come gay beauties for young 
iDodemsl A 'fashion find’  to brighten casual 
co«tun)ei . . . sleek, sofL so inexpensive. Wear 
them evesywhere, indoors and outside . . . for 
sports, leisure, play . . . always with blissful 
comfort. In washable fast colon, with soft sole 
for home or beach. Choose a pair for every 
sports and casual Oostumel

Each Fair UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
Fast color Sanforized cotton fabric, with 

soft sole.
Scientifically processed for durability and 

washability.
Registered reinforced vamp.

^  "Formfit" cushiony foam insoles 
Hand-laced, with adjustable laces for 

snug fit.
^  Colors' red, green or r>avy dots on white —  

or white dots on red, green or navy. 
Women's, misses' sizes 4 to 9.

Ac^islly 2 Suits In One . . .  And 2 Suits Serves As 4 . . .  See These . .  •
> • •

Biggest  Hits  For Spring

DOUBLE
P L A Y

s o .

ENSEMBLE From ANTHONY'S
Yes . .  . your choica of throo color Mloctions with contrast
ing slacks. Light groy with black slacks, light tan with brown 
slacks and light blue with navy slacks.

Sizes *)4 to 44 
In Regular and 
Long Lengths

•Wa'va Just Racalved All Kinds 

of Fin# Suits for Spring, Summer

In All Wool 
Flannel Or 

Rayons

Shop Evary Dapartmant . . , We
»

Have New Spring Wear For Alll



V ic . Alexander  ̂ . , . invites you to attend

r

OPENING EVENT \

OF

115 E. 3rd.

Friday and \  Saturday 

April 6th and 7th
Doors Open 8:30

$2,000 in Prizes , . .
To be given away . . . Friday
and Soturdoy—no 'purchase
is required—you need not be 
present to win! Follow the 
crowds to . . . ^

fine jewelry 

Free Gifts For A ll . . .

fine jewelry

/«>«
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Watches On Display
v ie  Alexander, owner and manacer of Alexander’* Jewelry. »i*nd « among the aeores of w a t e h r ■ 
on dixplay In the new store. Alexander ImporU diamonds for the Big Spring pnblie from Sonth Alrlea 
through .Antwerp. Belgium. Only the finest diamonds are secured for distribution here. Other jewels also 
are offered, along with the finest brands of Swiss and Ameriean watches. European royalty has been fur
nished watches for 100 year* by some of the manufacturers represented by Alexander's. _______________

Exclusive Items 
On Gift Shelves

“ Excldsivengifts”  that are really 
exclusive are being featured In the 
gifts department at the new Alex
ander's Jewelry.

Many of the items are exclusive 
because there is just one of each 
available. The person who re
ceives one of these will never see 
it worn, carried or displayed by 
another person.

Alexander’s, of c o u r », has oth
er gifts. These are articles for ev
ery conceivable occasion and in 
every price bracket.

Among the many Items on dis
play in the modern new store arc 
numerous imported products. Can
delabra made in Italy, alabaster 
creations also from Italy and 
brass articles from India and Italy 
are featured. Germany also is the 
source of several gift ideas for 
both men and women.

And. of* course, Alexander's dia
monds arc imported from South 
Africa by way of Antwerp. Bel
gium, the world's diamond head
quarters.

Also from continental Europe

are the finest watches money can *  
buy, manufactured by reliable old 
companies established 200 or mora 
years ago.

Among the unusual gifts on dis- ‘ 
play are small, leather-bound Eu
ropean language dictionaries. A  
complete set is encased in a leath
er traveling kit of only a few cu
bic inahes.

Travel irons, small and easily 
packed, are available with both 
American and European electrical 
plugs. Traveling coffee m akers, 
are similarly equipped. .Lea ther ' 
carrying cases come with both.

Alexander's also features Town* 
luggage of all types and sizes.

Baby wasn’t overlooked in stock
ing the gift department at Alex
ander’s. Napier silver sets a r e  
among the baby presents on dis
play.

Bri(}nl selections run the full 
range of silver, china, cry.stal and 
pottery. These and other items are 
available for anniversaries or other 
occa.sions.

Eye-Catching Store Displays 
Jewelry To Best Advantage

Vic Alexander, proprietor of Al-j 
rxanders Jewelry, which officially 
opens on April 6, designed the in
terior of his new establishment at 
115 E 3rd. with two principal ob-' 
jects in mind. {

First of ail, he wanted the interi
or to be attractive and eye catch-' 
ing. Secondly, he wanted the facil-f 
ities to pro|>erly display china, sil- 
%’cr, watches, rings and other m er-1 
chandise to the best possible ad-' 
vantage. |

lie  achiexed both results admir-| 
ably. I

Using blue gray as his principal 
color, he has a well-lighted and 
restful overall picture for the visl-; 
tor Who passes through the front, 
door. Itte building is relatively! 
narrow and the wall space on boU 
sides has been carefully utilized ^  
provide maximum display area

without sacrificing the general at
tractiveness of the whole. j

The ea.st side, in more or less 
traditional form, feature* showcas
es and mirrored backwall display 
cases. It is here that Alexander 
places his watches, clocks, rings, 
and similar merchandise.

Across the room in open cases 
are the gift items which are fea
tured in the store Mirrors form 
the backs and the shelves are I 
plate glass Tho.se shelves arc sus
tained in brackets of Mack met
al and polished black wood 

To the rear is the office of the 
establi.smnent and a display .sec-1
tion for sterling |

However, the part of the new ,
building of which Alexander is 
most proud is an oval room to the 
rear of the office. |
\ T h e  room is not named but its 
purpose, is to display in profusion!

7m:
nt\

a wealth of gifts and specialties 
for brides-to be.

The same gray-blue motif is ful-' 
lowed here — even to the carpet 
on the floor A special chandelier 
of unusual design is the central il
lumination feature. The display, 
cases, w ith mirror backgrounds, I 
are lightt*d (as are all display 
equipment in the h«iilding)*’ wiHi in
direct lights.

Lighting fixture* in the main 
part of the .store will catch the eye 
of visitors .Numerous unusual hang
ing lamps of identical design are 
suspended above the show cases 
on the east side of the building. |

Flooring in the main section of̂  
the store is black and white rub-, 
her tile

Contractor for the remodelling 
and redesigning work on t h e^ 
store ...was I,eroy Lange of Big 
Spring I

Thcre^s something D IF F E R E N T  
.  about an

OMEGA
VH> W ATCH TH S W OULD MAS LBAnN SO  TO TautT

DIFFEREN T... beeaine it hat a jewelled movement of 
•uch incredible accuracy it hat won tix out of nine 
precition conlettt at the famout Cendvt OI>*ervatory,
DIFFERENT.. .because, of all the watchet in the world, 
Omep alone wat chosen to time the tntemaiional 
Olympic Camet. . .  the choice of a committee compriKd ' 
of timing experu from over 40 different countries

S«ainMt«r
AutomMit

mt4»k 
tttm  |71 1*

l,W>i

Wc are proud to offer these distinguished watches 
priced aa low at S7130, Federal tax included. i

Big Spring's newest̂  finest
fine jewelry

'The World's Thinnest'
RasseD Raybara. repalrmaa far Alexaadrr Jewelry, laokt at Ue 
worM't thlaaesl watch, a Varhrraa rsastaatla. The watch hMsts 
at bciag the "praad pMscsxIsa at RayaUy siace 1755.” The eawH 
paay alsa makes the warld's smallest ladles' watches.

I Russell Rayburn 
Is Repairman

Twenty - three y e a r t of watch 
I business stand behind Ruiuell Ray- 
bum, Alexander Jewelry's watch 
repairman.

Rayburn will be handling the re
pair services for the store and al
so an engraving.

Moving here from Roscoe, Ray- 
bum has been in Big Spring sine* 
1M7. For the first 11 years here, 
he worked as a repairman for 
Iva's Jewelry, owned by Iva lloo- 
eycutt.

1.̂  After leaving there, he had a 
shop of his own for several years. 
And just prior to joining Aiexan- 

I der, he worked in Zale's Jewelry 
' for about seven months,
I Rayburn and his wife, Margaret, 
have two girls — now married —

! who live ih LeveOand and Free
port.

I Practically all types of watches 
, in repairable condition can be 
made workable, Rayburn said, and 

: they have the equipment to re- 
I pair practicalig all kinds of w atc^  
es. Cleening equipment also is util
ized.

In the engraving basinets, Alex
ander can engrave the smallest 
watchee, dgoet rln^s, ID brace
lets. or any small object Ala* 
plates for trophies and large en- 
gravable metals. They have all 
esaentlal and the more select type* 
of engraving. This fatchalea Script, 
Block, and Old E ng^ .

And the typaa are available la

i!

Mrs. Wafers Is 
Bride Counselor

Bride’s consultant at Alexander’s 
Jewelry, Mrs. Maude Waters, is 
DO stranger to Big Spring ladies.

Mrs. Waters has bw n associ it- 
ed with Swartz' ladies store here 
for several years. Although this is 
her first service in a jewelry shop, 
she has accepted the assignment 
with enthusiasm.

The consultant wiH be avail
able at all times for coun.scI on’ any 
gift problem. Silver, china, crys
tal and pottery wiM be her spe
cialties.

Mrs. Hattirs has lived all her 
life in Big Spring, and received 
her public schooling here. An ac
complished painter, she taught oil 
Minting for about two years in 
Big Spring.

The artist has produced numer
ous oil paintings, many of which 
Were'sold locally.

‘in 1.
(I

Alexander's Has 
Finest Watches

MRS. MAUDE WATERS 
. . . bride's eoneultant

Watches in all price ranges and 
styles are available at Alexan
der’s Jewelry.

Vic Alexander, owner of the es
tablishment, has selected only the 
highest quality makes and is limit
ing his stuck to nine different 
tyTC.s. He is carrying Tissot, Hol- 
cx, Mido, Omega, Vachecron Con
stantin, I.ongines, LcCoultre, Buio- 
va. and Elgin watches.

Ladies' and men's watches are 
available in all n ^ e s ,  and he also 
has men’s pociM  watches. The 
stock extends to automatic mod
els for both men and women.

The Vacberon Constantin mod
els are spoken of as "most unusu
al, the most complicated, the small
est and the thinnest in t h e  
world." Made in Switzerland, these 
watches are considered the world 
best. They have been the

possessions of Royalty in Europe 
since 1755.”

Alexander also lias the thinnest 
and smallest mo<leb.

Omega styles boast a "century 
of rc.scarch on your wrist.”  These 
Omcfja watches are also the offi
cial timepieces u.sed in the Olym
pic games.

LeCoultre clocks are stocked, in 
addition to watches and barometric 
in.strumonts.' Here a g a i n  the 
products are .selected by the store 
owner as the best available. Alex- 
;inder has in stock the I/cCuultre 
'Atmos’ which is wound not for 
eight days, not fur 400 days, but 
forever. These models are wound 
by chiuigea in the atmoepherie 
pressures each day.

After once being s**t by a jewel
er. they do not need to be touched, 
either for winding or for setting.

The M o st E n gagin g R i n g . . .a  D I A M O H D • • From • • *

$100

Wto-' A

• iiA A jc le ^ V
Fine Jewelry

V* $395

' / '

$39.75 $350

$250

$150

M95
7^$175

Prices Include 
. Fed. Tax.

A  diamond is an investment in 
taste and beauty as well as per
manence. Carat weight alone is 
no assurance of the qualities 
that make a tnily fine diamond.
The Jeweler you can tnist will 
show you only finest quality 
stones cut and faceted to blaze 
In never-dimming magnificence. 
Such a diamond we will show 
you. Our reputation for quality 
Is as precious to us as your dia
mond will be to you, and for 
the rest of your life.

$675

$1500

$19S

$475

vN
$175

N

m

I I V I D E D

• '9n f/i
s ^ r.a,.5

rWe Invite Comparison . . For Your Complete Satisfaction



• t* our magnificent » . .

Planned Especially For Her . The Utmost In Her Dreams
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C R Y S T A L ,  by
•  Cambridge

•  T iffin
•  Heisey

•  Seneca
•  Royal Netherlands

Opening
S P E C I A L

"1847 Rogers" 
Silverplated ,
P A S T R Y
S E R V E R

“ irERTTAGE PATTERN”

only 89c
Opening Days . .

Friday and Saturday 
April 6th and 7th

;> • V

silver, china and crystal department . . .

Alluring, So Complete,, So Pleasing To Her Every Desire

. . . your new, modern

■ c iA A / jle ^ V
fine jewelry

115 East Third Dial 4-5040

lovely CHINA,^ by . .
•  Continental

•  Rosenthal
•  Wedgewood

•  Flintridge 
•  Lenox

POTTERIES, by
•  Metlox

•  Vernons
•  Red Wing

•  Grant
%

SILVERPLATE
by . .

•  Rogers 1847
•  Wm. Rogers 

Gr Son
•  Community Plate

STAINLESS
. . Flatware

•  W allace
•  Community -

•  International
•  Stegor by 

Gorham
OFIM 4

C H A R G i  A C C O U M l

T o w l e
S T E R L I N G

p f ta ilP P E N D A L K

ESPLANADE

CRAFTSMAN

OLD COLONIAL

MADEIRA

SRKNCII PROVINCIAL

CONTOUR

OLD MASTER

n K n  

s f  M J iir. i R P

CANDLEUGHT

OLD LACE

KINO RICHARD
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Alexanders 'Like It Here/ 
So They Establish Business
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VIC ALEXANDER MRS. VIC ALEXANDER
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Mr. And Mrs. Vic Alexandsr 
have made a heavy investment in 
the new Alexander's Jewelry Store 
in Big Spring because they admire 
the people ̂ nd have confidence in 
the country.

“ We like it here,”  said Alexan
der, “ and when the dust and sand 
settles long enough to see it in the 
proper place, it’s a good country. 
There are no people finer than 
those in this area."

And tho.se who have called at 
the now store at 115 E. 3rd St.

I arc iiKlinod to agree that you 
I won't find many finer and no 
more attractive jewelry s t o r e s  
than Alexander's.

Except for watches and ^ems. 
virtually everything is open stock 
to facilitate easy customer exam
ination. The colors are light, illu
mination precise, and full use is 
made of ornamental iron grill work 
and glass shelving. The store Is, of 

j course, air conditioned and carpet- 
I ed.
I Both Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
have been active in Big Spring 
civic affairs. They both b ^ e v e  

: that citizens owe an active partic- 
I ipation to their community. It was 
I perhaps natural that this attitude 
I won for Alexander the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Distinguish- 

I ed Service Award for last year.
I In his decade iq Big Spring, he 
j  has been active in the Chamber of 
I Commerce and served on its exec
utive committee; has been an ac- 

' live member of the Ilotory Club; 
'served on th^'Y.MCA board; the 
I Tuberculosis Association Board; 
the Summer City wide Ilocrcalion- 

I al Committc'c; I'nited Fund divi- 
! sion head; and on numerous cam- 
' paigns 'and special drives I Alexander is a native of Okla- 
i homa City and complctid his high 
I school career there Even before 
I ho got out of school he had decid
ed upon jewelry merchandising as 
a career, working part time (or 
John A. Brown (and Ilirschberger) 
after achool hours I'pon gradua
tion he joined the Zalc's organiza
tion full time, and six months lat
er was sent to Big Spring as as
sistant manager.

That was in Septemb<<r of 1946, 
and in February of I'XV he was 
made manager. During his tenure, 
there were several sales records 
established aod twice he received 
the “ store of the month" designa
tion On Jon. 7, 1936, he resigned 
his post so he and Mrs. Alexan
der could make plans for their new 
store.

Mrs Alexander is the former 
Fay Boyett of Oklahoma City, and 
they were married in 1945. They 
have two sons, Vic and Marc. De
spite her h o u s e h o l d  d u t i e s ,  
Mrs. Alexander has found time to 
be active in women's club affairs. 
She has served as secretary of the 
Big Spring Concert Asaociation al
most since its inception land has 
missed only two meetings of the 
board in all that time). She also 
has served as secretary at the 
First Mrthodi.st Church. The Alex
anders live at 315 W 13Ui St.

Opening Sf5^ciaI
"Rose Point" Dinnerwore

Set Con.sists of . . .

•  '4  Dinner Plates

4 Salad Plates

•  4 Tea Cups

•  4 Tea Saucers 

Open Stock Available

fine jewelry

1«-Pc.
SUrter

Set
For Four

Rich embossed 
lace patterns . . 
by Pope-Gosser 

China Co.

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
To

Best W is.hes
To a new neighbor and 

an old friend on the open- 

ing of your fine

fine jewelry
"Shop the block of quality"

119 E. 3rd Dial 3-2641

jewelry

This ultra modern store Is not only a great 
asset to the 100 Block of East Third Street, 
but to the entire city of Big Spring and its 
trade area.

we offer hearty . . .
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

and best of luck 

in years to come . , 

We invite everyone 

to sec this new 

motlcrn

JEW ELRY
Shopping Center

LANGE
Construction Co.

General Contractors

WESTERN
Glass &• Mirror Co. 

Glass & Metal Trims

D Cr H
Electric Co. 

Electrical Construction

5.r: ' 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
V IC  . . .

On The Opening Of Your 
Beautiful New Jewelry Center

The
HOWARD HOUSE

The
CRYSTAL 

DINING ROOM

SavirteSw
17-JEWEL
WATCHES

Ladies' end Men's< . .
Opening Special 
Friday and 
Saturday Ordy
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. Big Spring's newest 
finest jewelry store

fine jewelry

OPENING DAYS..

*2,000“  Worth . . .
to be given away Friday and Saturday!

, nothing to buy, you need not be present to win!

F R I D A Y

55 Piece Set . . . 1847 
Rogers Silverplate

PRIZES EVERY TWO HOURS

Drawing at . . .
11:00 A.M.
1:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M.

Man's Famous . . . 
Bulova Wrist Watch

Set of 8 Pieces, Famous 
Carver Hall Steak Knives'

Beautiful . . . Ladies 
Diamond Dinner Ring

. . all you need do is . .

Come In And Register
• • drawings Will be held

every two hours as shown

. . an array of truly fine
prizes you're sure to enjoy

don't miss our big
Opening Event . .

come in, browse around, 
see our fine selections
diamonds
watches
sterling

dinnerware
potteries
silverplate

S A T U R D A Y
PRIZES EVERY TWO HOURS

Drawing at . . .
11:00 A.M. 

1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M.

Ladies' Famous . . . 
Bulova Watch

53-Picce Set . . .
Poppy Trail Dinnerware

Set, Service For 4 . . . 
Stainless Steel Flatware

Exquisite Diamond Watch

and one-of-kind Gift Items 
Free Gifts for everyone . .

• « c £ ^ i a M X ) l e ^ V
Fine Jewelry
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T r u i
Voters all over 

elect public tchoo 
lege trustees for 
ui^ay

Five candidates 
cumbents. are in I 
p la ^ ^  on the Bi 
board.

Two incumbent 
candidates for th( 
Howard County 
board.

In other diaUic 
will lut candidate 
be blank, depent 
for the election ol

In the Big Spi 
School District ra 
didates polling tl 
her of votes will 
three vacancies 
board.

The candidates 
bank cashier an 
man of trustee) 
Ln(, insurance 
Joe &  Neely, c« 
demic training ai 
Bate; Joe L. Hu

Jurors t
Judge's 
In Lowr

AUSTIN (JB-J 
Jury trial of Les 
Beaumont insur 
ed today Judge 
planaUon of th) 
they must consi 
verdict

The sis men 
heard the defens 
^r presenting 
yesterday

The witness, 
examiner S. B 
Worth said he 
ed anSiath to L 
ixing an affidav 
signature July 
affidavit on wl 
charged Ixiwry

The affidavil 
F ire Insurance 
being organized 
ers. had a pa 
surplus of $tS( 
tional purposes

Lowry’s case 
to come to trii 
insurance scan 
In 1954. Ixiwry 
in organization 
three firms no' 
Texas Mutual. 
Lone Star Cas

A B i
The

COOPERSTC 
day was the i 
the big drop, 
or whatever j 
of maple-syru] 

Gov. Avere 
York Democr 
Johnson Verm 
by proxy, sev 
Canada opene 
levity by parti 
over the best 

Thus the Nt 
Festival in C 
of the gooiest 
capturH the 
the Indians.

Almost the 
have syrup ir 
toric village 
man had for i 
the maple tre
tree.
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